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Rosfstance Stiffens and

w;Phaie:Wi

Gain Points of Advantage From

Arras To Riieims

YORK, September 10N1$W
sv: offering increased

J oh thti various sectors, from Rheims to Aras, the great battle that
1iaMen raging for months appears now to be entering on a new
feimci' The Germans have evidently reached the line they purpose
,i6 defend and will endeavor to retain what is left of the old Hmden- -

, , ... Iurg'ine, only thirty miles of
I lo l.arere, remains intact.

I. "' fypecially heavy efforts are being made to prevent the capture
ui.Vtlrtiii,bral and Laon. The British yesterday found the rearguards

redoubled and backed up with much artillery and the Americans,
advancing between Rheims and the positions held by the French
on the Aisne, were met with the heaviest machine gun fire they
have yet been called upon to face, i , : --

RESISTANCE OVERCOME
Despite the increased resistance of the Huns, however, yester-

day was another period of Allied advances and of German defeats.
The British made substantial gains of importance in their advance
towards Cambrai, taking the ground along a four-mil- e front between
Havrincourt and Pei2icre, southeast of Bapaume. driving the Ger-

mans backV This gives the British the old ground thev held previous
to von Hiivdcnburg's drive In March, frott). which positions thy,4J0w.
dominate Gouzeaucourt and the

10 In

Draws Into

(Associated Press) With the
resistance to the Allied advances

which, from southwest of Cambrai

Wood, within the

of army and Marines losses
7S4.

The army losses reported showed nlne- -

ty two in action, thirty two dead
i of wounds, five of other causes, i0'2
i wounded, IN.") missing and one taken
prisoner bv the foe.

shelter oE.wnlcWGermn amctin
' Hindenburg line where it runs closest to Cambrai, on the southwest

of that city. V,-

The British advance toward St. Qucntin continues, despite the
German desperation in defense, now being aided by heavy rains
and mud. I

Northeast of Peronne the eastward progress of the British is
persistent and the advance has now reached to the cast of.
Roiscl, some seveif miles east of Peronne. Here, as further north,
the German lines which have been taken up just in advance of the
old Hindenburg. line, are strongly backed by artillery. Throughout
yesterday the Gcjman gunners shelled Roisel heavily. j

DRAWING IN ON ST. QUENTIN j

On the southern end of this front the British are now within
five miles of St. Qucntin. Yesterday morning British patrols en-
tered the towns of Vermand and Verdelles, both northeast of the
objective city.

North of Arras, along the Cambrai road, the llritish made a
formidable thrust yesterday, beating down the German defenses and
pushing their lines ahead in preparation for the main drive, upon'
the city.

In Flanders the German artillery east of the Lys River is in
creasing in volume. ;

Along their entire front south of the Canal du Ford to the
junction of their line with the French and British advance yester-- !

day was steady and every desperate effort of the Germans to hold
proved futile.

FRENCH CONTINUE ADVANCE
French north of the Somine are advancing abreast of the

British. They are now close to the Hindenburg line of Cam
brai, where the line runs some four miles west of the city, and are j

pressing forward close to Fort Liez, miles north of LaFera.
At this latter point they have crossed the Crozati Canal, a branch of
the Sonime Canal system running north from the Oise. '

In the neighborhood of Lal'erc the French are striking in to
the north of the Forest of St. Gobain and threatening to cut the
German line and open the way for such further successes north of
this forest as to threaten the German hold upon the highly strategic
position, the retention of which is essential for the defense of Laon
and the entire southern end of their present defense system.

MEET STOUT RESISTANCE
Between the Oise and the Aisne the army of General Manirin

is now practically back in all the old French positions of the spring.'
The Germans are offering heavy resistance to further attempts to
advance and are making some counter attacks. Northeast of Sois-son- s,

where Americans are brigaded with the French, the heaviest'
resistance of the enemy is bemg encountered. Two strong counters
were delivered by the Germans near Laffaux, which was thrown

lut. i...r u;.rl.t., : i.-- i. i i 'W. t

avn, viiiijr ji in i lentil iiduus. i nc prisoners were
identified as belonging to fve different regiments.

CASUALTY LIST IS

SILLING LARGER

WASHINGTON, September
the casualty lists which were released
yesterday there ere coutained long-
er list tbau for several days past, the

''.";.

Offensive

Gouzeaucourt

total be-

ing

killed

well

The
west

four

Captain Joseph Walker of Haver-- I

ford, Pennsylvania, is among those
' wounded.

The Marines list showed one killed
in action, four dead of wounds and two
wounded,
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MAJ.-OEN-
. OMAR BUNDY AND STAFF To Oener.1 Bundy and hia division of

has been given the credit for driving the Germans across the Marne as well as for
th first, great American victory at Chateau Thierry which was the inception of the offensive which
has swept the foe back to the old Hindenburg lines. This picture was taken in front of divisional
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Machine; Gun Fire Stiffest They
Have Met Since Crossing

Vesle But They Advance

WA8HINOTON. Heptember 10
Press) In th fsoe of the

lifteitt hdiI mpst hrsHiu(( macliiite guu
r whirb th havr fountrrcd nirn e

thy eromatl the Vaala River, Per-hink'-

ton 0m the Aits to the Went
irt-- Blih arored alynrffi U certain
poiuu iB a curvau iiaeivBiuh rani rram
OleiaMt6 YjPlpl Arrr on a frppt about

vi Diil?fTffTiSrtrTBia BiiTam; .
lreeie.L U 'a roDalderkble bowbar.l'
Wnt of tt)V aiaehiaa gua nests hV the
Awerioan Batteries auil behind this the
Aaieriians uiale their way forward,
cleaning out hest after next of run-neri- t,

to their objective ponitions. 7
&ash Daqgar ZJaa

Between the Alletta and the Aisne
Rivers, the Americans and the ea'h
with whom they are cooperating have
evidently reached the line beyond which
the enemy considers any advance dan-
gerous. In this sector the enemy yes-
terday attacked Jtha new Allied liae
with an energy and force which dis-
pones the arrival of fresh troops thrown
in to Ntem the advancing tide.
Pershing Xaporta

In his communique on the fighting of i

latti naiuruay ueuerai reraning said:
"To the south ef the Aisne our troops
entered the village of Mum-our- t and
captured fifty prisoners. A li entile
con titer in this section was repulsed,
our line, advancing slightly later.

"Two strong raids iu the Woevre
district were beatt off, leaving pris-
oners in our hauds.

"In Alsace a successful raiding party
inflicted losses on the enemy."

I'nonicial reports ou the raid in c

aid tlist the Americans peuetrated
deeply into the enemy trendies and

severe losses following twenty
minutes of artillery preparation.

w! a. a.

HAN JUAN. Porto Hico, September
10 (Associated Press) K. C. Roberts,
Hpocial Agent in charge of the I'uited
Htates Employment Hervice here, has
annouueed that within a short time
several thousand women will be regis
tered and ready to go to the I'uited
states to help in war work.

The women, as well as the men. are
being classified in such a way that par- -

ticular types of workers can be sup- -

plied to meet auy particular require
meiit. Mr. Huberts said that a consid-
erable n umber of the women who are
enrolled have had iiiflicient commercial
training to make them valuublo iu the
offices of exporting houses having busi-
ness in Hpanish speaking countries.

euNlii)?
REPULSES OE ALLIES

BERLIN, September 10 ( Associated
Press) Last night's official report as
issued from the war office says that the
British attacks on both aides of the
I'eroune lanibra road failed.

The report issued iu the afternoon
said that the Allied attacks to the north
of Armeatieres had failed aud that
some prisoners were taken. Between
the Aisne and the Ailette it reports the
French to have been repulsed with
heavy losses.
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Majority is Reduced
But Governor, Se-

nator and Foiit Con-

gressmen Be&tyDe- -

mocrats

PORTLAND, Maine, September
10 (AaeocUtad Praaa) The

have again carried
Maine, but by a Tery much

majority orer the results
of two years ago.

Governor MllUklna, who won in
1916 by a plurality ofiUhtrteen
thouaand, waa reelected, bat hia
majority la only about thirty-eigh- t
hundred. '

Apparently the Demoratic ean-dtdat-

got many Republican votes,
and at times, daring the count,
it seemed taat the congraaalaaal
tlfket of the Democrata would
nose out winner. The final count
was not complete last night, but
the end waa sufficiently near to
show that Senator reroald and the
four Republican candidate for the
house had been reelected.

w. a a.

UNITED NATION IS

PRICE HE DEMANDS

Newly Elected President of China
Will Not Accept Unless

Factions Get Together

THIKKi. September 9 (Special to
Nippu .1 iji ) Though Hsu Shih Chang,
foiiucr premier of China, was elected
by the Peking parliament president of
the Chinese republic, it will be some
tune yet before be will assume his
duticb if he ever does.

Hhu. according to a Ptking des
patch received today, has declined to
accept the presidency pending uniflca
lion or tne country. Me appealed to
the people of China to set aside all
political differences for the country's
sake and unite iu order to put the
country on a (Inner foundation.

"I'uless the people are united fer
the country's welfare and hearty sup-
port of the government." Hsu declar-
ed in his statement. "I cau not but
decline the high honor bestowed upon
me by the parliament iu electing me
the president of the republic."

Jlsu's plea for a united couutry is
rearded as an answer, and at the
same time a warning, to the revolu
tiouaiy government in Canton for the
stand it took ugainst the Pekiug gov-
ernment. Its leaders issueil an otti
rial declaration following Hsu's elec-
tion and refused to recognire the elec-
tion as legal on the ground that the Po
king government is an illegally con-

stituted body and any election by it
must In; deemed null and void.

If the Southern government insists
ou maintaining its hostile attitude
against the North despite Hsu's plea
and warning, the inauguration of the
president elect will bv called off.
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PEACE OFFENSIVE

Ctfii... I .1 T..i.- - I rru..T9 tcau ui turns dMU oays,
Kaiser Honestly Desires

a Lasting Peace

AMSThRDAM, September 10-- (As ,

sociateu rrcss) hollowing closely up- -

on the interview nhich was given to a
Vicuna newspaper by Talaat Pasha,
Turkish grand vizier, dentin fires the
first Teutonic gun in the expected
" aefl.yrewvf 'fc JiKk '

t

f eilly lib launched by the Central
; crs in view of their .'reverses during
j the summer campaign,

Ctemin has also given an article to
a Vienna newspaper and he also gives

j voice to expressions of a more peace-
ful tone.

In this article he says that he favors
, a league of nations just as the A men

can President t'avors a league of i--

lions and as do many of the leaders
in the other Allied countries. The idea

j is nothing uew to the Central Powers
who are working eut the problem.

The principles, he declares, are
favored by a great majority of the
(Tcruian people, including the emper ir.
and they honestly desire a lasting

4 peace.
w. a. a.

WASHINGTON, September 9 (Oiti
rial ) Plans for a uniform and equable
system of compensation of injured cm
ploycs or the dependants of such em-

ployes as may be killed while in the
service of the railroads of the coun-
try are being considered by the railroad
administration. It is also hoped that
there may he made a positive arrange-
ment for the retirement of employes
on pension at a given age and pro
visions for health and old age insur
uncc at reasonable rates.

dryzoIpolicyis

further extended

WASHINGTON. September 10 -- ( As
sociated Press) The house today pass
cd the senate resolution which con-
fers upon the President the power to
establish dry zones around munition
lactones, and other war produc' ioi
plants just as they are now cstab.i .Ii
ed around army and uavy training
camps.

The resolution now goes to Wilson
ami his proclamation is expected lo
follow quickly.

GERMANS PAYING HIGH
FOR TURKISH ALLEGIANCE

A M ST KM) AM, September 9-- (.sso

ciated Press) Turkey has secure.! s
loan from Germany, is the announce-
ment made by the Turkish minister of
finance. He says negotiations have
been completed for the loan of 4.V0O0,
000 Turkish pounds.

This is equivalent in 1'nited Stales
innate tg a loau Of $1, 08,200,000.

LAND FORCES
CAPTURE FLEET

OF BOLSHEVIKI
EFFECT JUNCTION

IN CHITA VICTORY

Successes of Czecho Slovaks and
Allies Grow Larger In Sibe-

ria and In Russia

WAHHIVOTON, Heptember 10 ssociated

l're i Reports of continued
snd growing successes for the Oecho-Mlovak- s

and the Allied forces both in
Siberia and in Russia com from various
pnrts of Russia anil from Asiatic
sources.

On eptcmlier ::, the Czechoslovak
forces took Chits, the capital of Trans-Imikali-

I'lovince, it is told in messages
reaching here from Peking. Confirma-
tion of this report, ami news of fur-
ther successes of gn-a- t iniKrtance was
contained in Vladivostok semiofficial
reports which said that to the South of
Chita the Czecho slovaks had met and
defeated the Rolsheviki and their Teu-toai- c

former prisoner Allies and by so
doing had been nhle to effect a junc
ture with the forces of New Russia.
Opens Up Route

The capture of Chita and the suc- -

reeding victory has oHned up a route
from Irkutsk to Vladivostok

The enemv is reported to be in full
retrent and to Iss poisoning the wells as
they go.
Brave Bluejackets

Uespatches from Archangel tell of
,lr, reiPnt fighting in which American

Kluejaekets participated ami distin
gunned themselves bv their bravery
anil success. This force was a part of
the seventh American Blue Jackets and
it assisted in the capture of Obersera-kava- .

la tha vourse of this nVhttnff. la
aneeeeafally extricated tbeaft--

""w innn a uaogerou position ana
serious predicament after having been
surrounded. Completely encircled they
flnnlly succeeded in fighting their way
through the enemy cordon but they
struggled for two days to do it and for
much of the time were imbedded in
swamps.
Hundreds Shot

Meantime internal troubles at Mos-
cow and Petrograd aud other important
Holshevlst centers continue to grow. A
Russian official despatch received in
Amsterdam announced that 512 al-
leged counter revolutionaries had been
shot. Among these were two members
of the right or Social Revolutionary
party.

The action was taken by the soviet
government in reprisal for the murder
of Moses Uritzky who was chairman of
the committee for the suppression of
counter revolutions.
Anxiety la Felt

Anxiety is felt for the safety of
various consular officers and other rep-
resentatives of the Allied nations.
Norman Armour, secretary of the Unit-
ed States embassy has arrived
iu Stockholm where he has reported
that British and French consular off-
icers and other officials throughout the
pa its uf Russia that are still controlled
by the Bolsheviki, have been arrested
by soviet officials and are being held
pending the result of negotiations with
the Allies.

w. a. a.

SOLDIERS OF TURKEY

NKW YOHK, September 10 (Asso-
ciated Press) Advices received here
from Turkish and Arabian sources tell
of insurrections among the troops of
the Turkish army.

At Konia, half way between Con-
stantinople and Aleppo, when orders
were given to a contingent to entrain
for Palestine, the troops seized the
guns, large and small, and made for
the mountains, where they formed a
new revolutionary centre in Alia
Minor. They have so located them-
selves, that they command the main
jthoroughfare belwven Constantinople
and Palestine.

In Smyrna and Aiden some fifty
kilometers to the south similar re-
volt has been inaugurated.

In the Caucasus, the Turks Have been
hsving a hard time to pluck the fruit
of the Brest l.itovsk conference. They
are being resisted by the Kurds, the
Armenians and (ieorgians, and have
made little or no progress in seizing
the coveted lands there.

j

MORE COTTON GINNED
THAN EVER HERETOFORE

WASHINGTON, September 9 - lOlfl
ciiil records in cotton ginning
have been broken this year. I'p to
September I, it is announced by the
census bureau, there have been giuned
I ll.'tO.H.'O bales, which is more thau
has ever before been ginned up to
that time of the vear.
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WHOLE NUMBER 4772

Japanese Foot and
Horse Capture A-m- ur

River Squad-
ron; Enemy Con-
centrates Heavy
Forces On Upper
River

TOKIO, September 9 (Sp- - :

The Japanese army
in Siberia accomplished what is
regarded as an unprecedented ;

feat when it captured a whole
Amur River Squadron at Khaba-
rovsk, 'capital of the Amur prov-- :

ince. The squadron, now in the
hands of the victorious Japanese,
is composed of fourteen river -- go
ing gunboats, four" transports and
many other smaller craft. ' ;

The Japanese cavalry and in-- v
fantry, which occupied Khaba '

rovsk Thursday, at once began, s "

seige of the naval base at tffe ehy 5

so as to clear the river of naval ,
forces. On Saturday, after a (ee-- f;

ble resistance by thessjajjVar-- , . .

ships, the commander of thec. i

hoisted a white flag' over the. main ..' K
mast of his flagship and surirend i" ;

etedp-tb-
e ee-- the- - flerow- -

ing 'the ksadf ef "their f!shiplNot ) i i
a single ship attempted to run up : .

V ; :

or down the river in an effort to J,,
avoid the capture. ' '!,

A naval wireless station, equip- -
ped with a high-power- wireless ;V

plant, was also captured by the ,

Japanese. ' .

NONE ESCAPE
The capture of a whole squad- -

, .

ron, without the escape of, a
single ship, by a land force, is said - ;
to be the first in the history off:
wars and the announcement of J , ,

the victory of the Japanese cav-
alry and infantry over the Amur
kiver squadron at Khabarovsk . r
was the signal of gteat rejfjicJlg

S

among the people throughout the :

Japanese 'Empire. :

RADICALS PREPARE
BATTLE.

X;

TOKIO, September 9 ( Special to
Nippu Jiji) The Bolsheviki command-
er at Blagoveecheaak, a city of the
upper Amur River In the Amur pro-
vince, is concentrating a large force
of Red Quards and released German
and Austrian prisoners at a poiat
south of the city across the river, in
an attempt to give the Allied foreea
a decisive battle. The Allies, fceade4
by the Japanese cavalry, are rapidly
approaching the city from Khabarovsk.
Workers MoblUsad

To make the radical force aa large
as possible, the Bolshevist commapder
ordered every factory in Blagovaa-chens-k

closed and the workers released
for immediate military duty. Accord-
ingly all the industrial plants have
suspended operation and the relaaaed
workers were armed and assigned ta
take the field at once. The eaemy in
that part of Siberia Is estimated to
number more than 40,000, the majority
of whom are formes' German and Aus-
trian prisoners.
Otanl la Harbin

General Kikuto Otani, Japanese eom-mand-

in chief of the Allied forces
in Siberia, with his staff, has arrived
iu Harbin, Manchuria, from Vladivo-stoc- k.

w. a. i.

ONE IN SIX BOUGHT

WASHINGTON. September (Offi-ciali- -

One out of every six persona ia
the I'uited States bought Liberty
Hon. Is of the third issue, it is shown
bv a report that has been sent out
bv the treasiirv department. There
were 1 S,.t0..iL'5 subscribers which h
17 7 percent of the 103,000,000 astl-mate- d

populatiou of the United Statae



BRITISH AND.FREMC.H.
DRAW THEIR LINES
'

CLOSER ON ST. QUENT

Haife's Men Advance Alorig
TwentyMileFrotit;Ffench
Are Skirting St. Gobain
Woods Advancing On

. Laort
September Sssixiatcd t'ress) Overcom-- j

WASHINGTON. resistance tlie I'.ritish and JhVcnch continued'
their advances yesterday and further emphasized their threats
against St. (Jucntin, Cambrai and Laon. Their progress was less
rapid but important gains were made to the northwest and south-- 1

west of Cambrai, along the Oise and to the north of the St. Gobain j

woods where the French more closely approached La Fere. Some
ground was gained by the French and the American forces to the

south of the Aisne but advances in that sector were slow.

GAINS ON LONG FRONT j

West and northwest of Peronne, before Cambrai and St. CJuen- -

tin. alomr a twenty mile front the British advanced generally at i

some points to a depth of two miles. In this advance they captured j

Hoisel, about nine and a half miles northwest of St. Chicntin and fur-

ther north Haig's men reached and took Kpehy. twelve miles north-

west of St. Quentin and an equal distance southwest of Cambrai.
From Epehy the line extends through Hesbecourt. to Yermand and
VitltvMiu. the latter six miles west of St. Quentin. This advance
has carried the British at the southerly end of their line to and into
the old defenses which they occupied prior to the inception of the
German offensive last March.

9
, RESISTANCE IS DESPERATE

Cooperating in the advance upon St. Quentin the French pro-

ceeded to the north of the Somme and occupied Vaux, Fluquicres
and-- a Haniel, where they are within five miles of St. Quentin. to
the southwest.

In the operations of the British afid the French before Cambrai
the enemy reacted strongly and the Allies were forced to overcome
a resistance that was stouter than any encountered for several days
past. It was evident that here the Germans had brought up strong
reinforcements and were concentrating their strength in an effort
to hold the city.

Along the Oise the French also gained some terrain but the prog
ress there was neither extensive nor important.

MOVING TOWARD LAON
Further south the French continued to draw in closer upon La

Fere and further threaten Laon and all of the German positions t

the east of those ooints. Skirtinir the northcrtv cdire of the St.
Gobain woods the French took Servias which brings them nt that
point within two and a half miles of La Fere.

In Flanders, to the south of Ypres, the I5ritih met with stout
opposition and repulsed numbers of counters by the enemy who
fought, with a greater energy and determination. Especially was
tljis so near Ploegstreete where the British arc threatening A mien-tiere- s.

On the Aisne sector the Americans took Muscourt. rive miles
northeast of Fismes.

NO TIME FOR PRISONERS
Despatches from American army headquarters in France tell

of a small but brilliant action by an American force which frustrated
an attempt by the foe to retain a foothold on the south side of the
Aisne canal in a wood west of Villers en Prayers and cleaned out the
Gerrnans left there.

The dense woods were packed with German machine guns and
the jxisition was under cover of German batteries. The Americans.'
after a few hours of fighting completely cleared them out anil
straightened out the Allied lines along the canal.

The Americans had no time to take prisoners and the German
losses were very heavy in comparison with the numbers of the foe
and the size of the operations.

MARCH SUMMARIZES RETREAT
General Peyton C. March, chief of staff, in a statement which

he issued yesterday characterized the German retrograde movement
as a general retreat along a hundred mile front frpm Arras to Hheims.
He pointed out that the German line, at its nearest point, is now
more than sixty miles from Paris while on July 15 it was less than
forty-nin- e. He said the retreat was forced primarily by operations
of the British on the Arras Peronne front and secondarily by the
Franco-American- s who reached t,he Aisne on a' ten mile front. Still
further north the Allies had reached within ten miles of St. Quentin.

DEMORALIZE; AUSTRIAN

'UKBNF, Hwitserlaad, Heptrmher 8
(Oflicial) The presence of American
troops oh the Italian front ie having
a demoralising effect oa toe minds of

told it was impoHHilile for the I'uited
States to participate sufl'i ieetly to.

even hirlnents rwsults iu France sn I

to And that there are also American
trOOiM in Itslv has convinced them
that the United Htates must have large

the Austrian aoldiera.' They bad 1eeirrtrrea' in Virrvpe

af .

.ThaOmOINAUand ONLY QENUl ,g.
I u. ;HtoiiW siqum is .CM and rrst ,

DIARRHC3EA, FCYEB CRQVP. AGUt.
thO oik arKiiW I" i. Thi Kut rusi known fur

CHOLERA and I COUGHS, COLD.
DYSENTtSY. ASTHMA, BtOKCHim

Th rIN N NBUHAtOta, (MVT, wMBUMTia.
tnlniRe Um Tullnj esssamasMS tsw s

fui Msnufsiurcr." I f -- " .7T . . I . . - ...1y Ptimsi Iii1, IMkHaia, WO, I j. i.viiwiiM Iivsn, S I

Coiporal

'

' t '

jiAWMi&x Tuesday, September ;
10, ipis. semi-weekl- y, V ;;

A
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(3RAND

TURKEY ifcES ND

IK ' . FiGiiiiiii:i. m m a W
Ua All A I llAflU ' ITALIAN FRONT, July MtoM o ea tt thtit way W

"

rtorl
. '... 1 .! ' f I i

ii ..rm -- 4 Mk a d arhin- - toward th,UtUoAt..aaN FpIat For Peace Mav Soon Be Important Juaetion, waera ine troop mmm. EXDeOted If UtteranCCS, OV ISI t..... o i ..m i.. .i.i.artil fn their virion leenr. an I

Total oi mmtt ;
t

Casualties Exceeds

Thirty

--Gazette!

WA8HIN0T0N, Mtt(Offloial)AxmyowtNMMw &m
the entrance of the United tut".
into to war aara ,CU7
addition m ariaer mmUm ifroa
watch rtcerety mn 'rapid
net to .warrant rort.A .i.rv tS .

In making tae anftovnetMoat M
total ctAnaltio U tba Aawy, la..
war 4fsrtBMnt. auMirtded;, tfc
)o - m ' fouawat ndKillad ;lstac'
Uca. CS40," lichidlng '. Ml toot, at A

t ; at dead ef woada,;leSa:.da4
di 1M; dead of accident aa4 ','
other caarta, T94 woaadad ia '

- i,4.w7i inrartnc la action,
. BriaoBoraK M4 :

'

.UwM at, ead taijW7aW'ir '.'

Tnt Hat. 4m net; tndndri eke
cs maltla- - tit tha iMartiie-- . Cons
which, whew added, (wUl trio, tto '

total of caevaltiaa ha. . tkaaa twa
Branches of th eerrlca aber 11,-OO-

.! i int. 1 It
fa tba MMr Mat Whlckrwaa

r'a-- 4 Dy taawu :4asfipiH
rertttdaf"i,taaro aypMadV"tM
aaaita, Uta toiled la acttoo ' bwom
brtd tvwnty-MTo,ada-

woMds tr ddC athar caMta, ".

wondod Its and aniaatng Mrnty-tbrM- .
i- -

Atncng tn offlcor lncludod In
tha VLst waa Capt. John rauat of
Venaontviuo, Michigan, -

w. a. a. -

Mah Fi-d- m Matii Is

Listed As Woiinded

WAJslIIJTOTON, HrptfinbfT 9
(Axaorlatoil Prean)-t-l- n th Manual
ty list tiich wan rekufrj laitt nixht
thcri' appcam the name of Cor
poral Manuel V. Kodrigues, who has '

been wounded.
In the army m-nr- the aame of

Mj. Maria F. Rodrinuor, l'aia. Ma
ui, i gien u the nearest kin of

Rodrijuen.
r w

t ,
.f ',i'w

Secretary of War Pays His Sec
ond Visit Since Nati6n

(

Entered Into War

WAxHINUTON. September . (As
aoiiutc.l Press) Secretary of' "VYar

r.a'ier nikI his party hnve arrived safe
Iv in Kranca, it in announced by the

r ilei.H tment. A niHr those in the
I nrtv nre John P. Ryan of the ar
crnft prucliirt ion uoanl and turijeon
(ienerHl Uorns. ,

This i tho neiDiid visit ef ecpe
ttirv
lii Kt

American,
can-full- withhelil until could

was

frout and hold important confer- -

French and British leaders
military civilian.

w.

m

'
.. 4

..

(
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Loss of Prisoners By Germans In
Week Shows KowHcavy

Must Be All Casualties

NKW VOUK, Haptember
I'ress) (lejinaav ' ianaease

losses iu the lighting on, the Western
front while she struggled to back

a oruW.are reflected
the nnmber of prisoners taken bv
British. ,'

OHii-iB- l from
yesterday that in the

of ISi'ptcniber, Haig's
farces Im.l takeu more than I'J.OQU pris-
oners. ,

He h captured large quanti-
ties ef uiai lii ne guua, uusibats of field
Kuns and Ireiuii mortars large
stores of munitions imd supplies.

The ilenperute efforts of
reorguui.c and strengthen

their depleted forces are shown in
pntthen Amsterdam, which
that many Oeruiau uffiriala in Bel-
gium hsie lieen called away
their ami are re-
placed ly women officials. men
are luing called into immediate
service. ,

w. a. i.
WANHIMiTON", August 2bWUnd

fieldii fur aeroplanes are. being e- -

taldiHded nt intervals of approximately
ion miles across the entire Uni-

ted Hf ii t i'm tlie wsr department announc-
ed todiiv Mnm of the fields are now
completed m M idaniiei) to equip
tliein for liirin.liin gsn and oil, ma-

chine hliuii rseilities fur aviators. Chains
tif landing lields hnve been cvinpleteil
in New Yovk, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Il-
linois, of Columbia, Texas,
iporgiu and California, while work is

under way on fields iu Arkaasas, liias-issipp- i,

New and Nebraska.

4 AllsSuSDeCted , .m"U"? unt.cr n. ""' onrmalte tho
! ' . mTiniMiq rani wco eooRea ror ... ... llW. . vnnnlr.ir', I

NCtf YOHK.ryrrt"' V ' r ' lr" 1 " , lemowtda aland wma ircnaaV4iarf
hi-hf- W poaeo from ZJ&uS l lSTkreanal rower art expected to follow who for fen dayt and nlghta. dtwva , ""j "fn!

ra their freight throagh continuova ah.ll- - hZl nTt
ejr,r,oiaA. rqai t Turkey .Indlca- - fcwdquarle.l. Ke- -. froai' tr"iPortef ,,VAht VSt.. .!. 1 i- - . . . . . m .. . farm, and eana

.p,tca ,rrtye4,M.A..terd,wbkll, A?f W'tV P. ,0" rvhaeJth.tallaCof ialervtow frUta waa gHtrea ro,,
M lka Mav Fiot Prtw ry. th Tar- - f HBeora dawn oa tha of lont ,oew.wioll of duatoreid eot, I SlWINOPF fKtrAhti
hih aad-Wrier-v' Talatt Paiiha. it Auatriaa (hock urna browa fee hoagrr i TO ADVANCE
t.ia thi fefiottod .liUfftview , t wiiuag iianaa array woro. rour YrangporUtloa Frobltroa ; f
kM raadiialoB ald that aa boliovod. Metiaaa of Ameriean ed Crota ambu- - c . ghootdr th oMoiata

obM torn befoio the whiler, laaeaa., Maay of tha Aaiertcaa an duty.' rhdi.hat.tha.h.d ..Iwiuated Mtaalf i. ra new to Italy and lav war. Th "Tni oVtrta-pCaUo-
l-

itiarhicremcnta adbat Ua.eootiao. wnorar vateraa qriver irom xa. Mri'tBlt h,, a, gtoVe4 t aomo .Mf
ajia waa pinHinnm, ewany aa wm , Une front lh Jihek Md'-- M WrtVet
a drrfa apoa tlu beat blood at the waf- - theit orle long before tha

Wrtnjrfere that eould aot atueh long- - tKatelard The eartoua faeV . Mon .

or fe ; , ".-r- : "ooa he roeordj of ithe et- - xd. p0rthara ttafjn lHMt, ,Vaai
Atnof- - eiwoe amateur there atandf 'n,rovfTeA k network f atarea -- at

ira," he eoaUaue.1, V wH ehotily reotf- - today little dlfferenee. Coolhcadcdnena
ftiae that thttr m no aenee in eontiau- - nmier. nra la eooa learned it it can do. . . I I . I 1 .
lag . hoatUltiea 'longer,

uEluiimlif UCCuhu

m

tb,
I

I

?

.w. .T lllHnr, r of the
; ...' lKeit the neetiona, takca Croea worked aa a unit daring thoaf pf General are

mi., .ai-i- .i "..1.. i j C. ' ter.' Qoldnhwaite II. Vorr.

' on rlutv nt an advanred whien waa waa in Beans or ana.errwaere, w aow oc 'hieh,tb ,bon demollnh- -
eupy aew waicn were pre- - - . .

f Th. foreroinir a rep
pared la advance."

reports,

aoaaoletetr

The light report aaid: Ufr h.rt,i. from root bfty w.a..-r-r-- -v - . (r(turiied te the

HAWAII hiAll DIESI

temi-omc- ui

. Ml
WalUr .Scott Victim Smallpox;

.Asked To Sis- -'

ters Supposed To Be Here

V'alter 'fieott. a machiniat, formerly
of loaohilu, died in. of aniaii
pox . on "Jlan-- 2i) at Kan Laznrc
Hoapitali''notire of hla death rearhinp;
Ooveraof C. J. McCarthy, yeaterday in
a letter from Char lea C. Wnlcutt Jr.,
artin ehlef of lira of innulur

of the War Wah
lugfon.,;
'The tiovemor waa requested to

aiuiieate with, the young man 'a tun
HMtera, Jcnitia Buliy on he
half of: the bureau, in order, that
etnnil amount of property may be turn-ei- l

ver to them.- -

., Thav only Walter Mtrott in. the lint
,pMtplacin lalamla a

with tbo Nawiliwlli Oarajte,
rTawiHwfli, Kauai, IKed there In
lOin. It is aaeumcd that the man
who in Vtanila la the aame per
aoa, for jthe naln does not in

eabYuciil of the Island.
.. nhief , of police Manila, in
a dated April 18, ad
dressed to the eiceutive secretary of

Thilippiiic Inlands, reported the
juu nt m.ii fnllnwar "Walter

riaker to and. lis la h Heott... t0 Veers old. ainBle,
in-t- e, news of hi departure i ..hlnUU He died at Hun

nan Lsvrjire, HospiUU h ivi.lie annoumed that the party had ar- - n... nh.i. W. K
rivea. saieiy. . I Beattv, who a witness to

The party will vihit the coceiitra I th)1 .j,,,,),. boily cremated
Ikon and traiuiuv points for the Am ..... .k.. .u.,.. ..r In J Taurt
erirans. have vie of the battle' ,. ui.... .,K,ni,r b, 047 Calle

will
eiiccs with

uml
s. a.

fall
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try
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Onppiu,, sUniln, Nearest ralati'f-s-

Jennie and HubV Ptdtt. Honolulu. D- -

I eenwad wa bora at.Kilaaea, Hawaiian
i InlaniU.--, H left-- a w ill which is in

possoasion 'of Attorney Hiison. His
' personal effects were ordered destroved
'

by .Doctor Beatty." The letter also
J mentions a small .sum, of money de

in the rMiffippiiie National
iBank. .

! Mr. Waleiitt informs the Governor
' that . tins luiau has liooi uiisui'.ceSiHful

in 'locating the two sisters, and he is
renunaloil to make h pearch for them.

Ah the Manila authorities understood
f!tor Heots woa on at Kilauea, Ka

uai, it; is likolv ihat Rolert Hcott, a

eareiiter at Kilauea, is a

Lfttiib riild Achy
Every Mbfiiiri?

1 1 m a

Thera 'a little eaee when youajiid
neya are weak awd while at first there
may be nothing snore serious than dull
backache, sharp, atabbing pains, head
aches, disxy apells and kidney irtegu
In rifles, yon must aet quickly to avoid
the mora serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Bright ' disease. Use
bean 'a Baekaeaa Kidney the rem-ed- y

that is no Warmly recommended
here 'and

"When Ifonr Back is I.ame-Beme-

bor ills Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Kidney nils isk
no other). Petl'l Backache Kidney
Fills are sold by all drueaists and store
keepers, or will be mailvd on receipt of
srife br the Jtollister Drug Co., or
Benson A Co., agenU for the
Uawaiiaa lalaada. (iulvertiaeuieat;

w r"T2 fT vlata the ar.hnwfcAewaa.a- -

mmrfl n a nn to oaiansn ino ri- -

- '

-

'

'

.

'

;

IDC

within "f
,.mm pi"in e early news reached. Koroe, t ae emei

1b more eager, in a eareer la mechanim w at work. B
whlnh the Kalne of eagef noaa runa aiIrna bf automobile, oceatfoally b;
a elore aecoad to dexterity and common freqatly aa. baml-ba- g

.,: ,. of rc,l croaa ofBcera hurrjiog T-

te Puty , the front, aamtllc moved forward.
A report anade to the Italian upreire prOie!ian of iladen cantiens atarteil

eomman tae eommanner or Amen-- from rentcrii norraern limy."V N. : i ne lorces
V the of I Semillpff

n.. ' of

"1." npuermoat trie
battreeront. -- neinvpomnone waa br

com

reott,
n

of. waa

of

,..,;
XV, or

Uo

mav

ffomted

!

relative.

Pills,

Baeksche

Smith

aep;r..i
ftetams

ty

eovered hla ambulanre. Ketnrning to reeatat4r of tha aedCroae. let Italy
of

noth.nKn.w the battlef tt Uo?tkm

Governor Notify

Department,

coiumunieatiqn

everywhere.

tha atvtina iia unl ran the- - hoadauartori
another antbnlaaca of the organitatioa in waahingtan
Held of battle ,ln i4:-i- t fw.,f "f

ordethat hornet continue h work
Q I 111 M A 1 ! PQ U

Tha report of ro.tioa No. S la of OUUIIinillllLU LTI
siail'ar instaace of braverr. .JOa via'- -

ter Xlillor, Jr., of Kcnora, Ontario, Can-- '
ada, and Frederic J. Agate of. Scars- - j

,'dale. Kew York, were-- , Ordered ta a
1 front .uoat; rrivinz ala .reea road

SPIES AMERICA

ISf.iuSi: Officer Of at Seen Ir 'Re of war stores,
iiiaee with the heln of the machine, I eluding a number of motor cars.

thoy down and I The who are
ed the barhed wire, and advanced 300
meters further, and reached a nowe
where the wounded were being eared
for while bullets of the two armies weia
raining all around them. Having loaded
their automobile with wounded, thejr
returned to the stations where the in-

jured received Brat-ai- treatment,
raa TeaOaa

At three o'clock on the morning of
June 13, the commander of the section
Judged by the Intensity of the bom
bardment that a certain psrtuient that he recognized, ia
post required a reinforcement of a1"""- - York saloon, one of the officer ef thr
lance were aeuiiN Th,ank hi. veserU

rki... llli.rri. tlerinan orhcer recognized him aro,
Wolfe Irvincton New sailor aalil, aadeacaped be

Lucius he-co- uw givo. ta,aiBrn,
Villane. Nova Hcotia, John A. uor
don, BB,rrc, Vermont. They advanced
to thla post, in spite a violent en-

emy bombardment of and tear-ga-

bombs. (One of these men is now
in Milan, being treated for a serious
condition of the eyes due to g). This
medical, post became so dHageroos dur-
ing their work there that It had to be
abandoned but they continued to carry
wounded, gathering them from, the road.
And this task una continued and accom-
plished by them day and night during
the entire Kiffejisive.

On tho night June two of the
new volunteers who had just joined I

ertimi dintinuuished themselves.
ter Fcder and;,, .4Uy that-- ' of
Koliert Cory, of Newark, N. J., went
to a front post whore Ughting was very
fierce, and were stopped by a colonel,
nho told them it Impossible to pro-

ceed. At this very moment, the Colonel
was htruck and seriously injured by a
piece shell. They carried him im-

mediately to a Surgical Htation. On,

theis return they were stepped at a
bridge of military police, who sa(d it
was fatnl to'go hut taking

a moment 's inattention on
the part of the geards, tftey went on in
spite ef this. warning, and
arrylnir a great numoer ox wouuuou

from this area.
Canteens Up

.Nut long after the first ambulauce
moved, American Red Cross ennteens
sprung up at favorable sites just be-

hind the lines. Ten. canteens had been
in. operation under the Department
Military Affairs for1 months; seven
more were added immediately. .The
emergency group were placed, equipl'd
anJ directed by B. IUrvey Carroll,
American consul A'euice. Out a

long experience iu Bed Cross relief
in that besieceil city. Mr. GarrolL. waa
able within, twenty four hours to gath
er and ship through the teeming con

ojieratious euough coffee, cigarettes
and to supply stations where
the daily average of men served was
Honietinies as high as 3000. Each
poMt was directed by two American
Ucd Crose niqu for tha purpes. ,

Knrly in:the offensive, nfleata tic
curred the Amorican Bed Cross
forcs. M. Mc-kr- y

ef New York I'HyU who- had taken
the (I rat canteen the Dal
ian front last winter and who had
lately to a site on the I'iave
front too hazardous to entrusted to
younger men, was instantly killed by
a shell on the morning of June if,
Lieutenant McKey was buried the next
day, his grave marked by a plain wood-
en cross, Inscribed with his name and

like tho two rflw Italian dead
beside him. A siiihH American flag
has been placed benido the eress, and
throughout the battle his Italinu
friend kept fresh flowers the grave.
Best House Work

Besides these canteens in the verv
center the busiest fire, there were
vthrr and equally buy Ked iCross s

at the railway stations in the
rear. At thesu junctions, tired uol- -

1 UMl, ..VI 1 V ..wwww.ww -
; .

ntrateirie Dointa. and eroerRency eom
munieationit "Marked oiHWha the W( , ' .

laek eame. tbr bowa t '
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lew York Saloon By .Captan
of Vessel That Was Sunk

WASHINGTON. August 19 A new
spy menace appeared today when the
navy, .department jecelyed .'parts tha,'.

Herman suhrnariqea, are.jtauding: .men on

the shore of thai United States.
"The first officer of the American

steamer, 0. 8. JeuniAga, aank recently
off the coast, reported the navy de

advanced Stf
rour unjeer. Mbw,riHf..wblefc

. nitdlev V. thi
of on Hudaon. 'American

Tork. H. Davidson of Great
nd

of
of
shells

of 17
ha

a

of

further;
of

in

Spring

of

in . of

of
chocolate

'

in

to

moved
be

of

of

-

' '

to

Anot her. ,toty alone that
. ... . , ,A.t . ima l I nc capxnin or a tranwiiw nwi'i

being ordered to the tocmarine with
his uaiiers. was .istminded ta w
the desk' of the Xlnran, commando
copies of New York dailies of the aame
date. ! i - I.'iii-w- .

This rciujrted activity of Germai
suliiiiariiie caused ..Wore-- scriou, cop
earn ainonu naval officers than the ai'
tosl dnnisifc done b--r tho Germans in
sinkitiff roatfwiao- - vessels). '"At
sible that suhmarine lOfficc.ra will U
nble to obtain information of trooi
inoiemnnts and transport sailings bj
I lemon si visifcs tuhore;.-- ,

Cut Oablea to West ladlea
li ws renorfed from hiuhest offi

.1. of t'incinuati, Ohio, , en '

rank,

on

(ierinan submarines equipped with ca
lile cuttinir auuacatua bad succeeded re

ill' cutting two cables from the
L'nited Hlates to the Went Indies. Om

a Freurh cabin. These rabhpi wen
repaired by a cable ship operating
under eonvoy.

From, this swine ioftieil ,aovace i it
was learned that three large German
submarines of the Deutschland typi
hnve been operating e Ameicas
shore. f.llirHe vessels, arf or the
Ing type, S00 feet long, armed fore an'

with lnch 0Sk and with a cruis
ing resliimraf'dfiOVO aiilcs.
200 Sank -

The natv devartmetrt also has rr
ceired i Hiformatloa Uat 200 Oorman
submarines .hare iiecit .suk toy ,thr
American, and Allied OeeUt more ir
offleial informattoo fnrtlrer that Oct
snnar.hae ffetn 10 to l0 abmrifie
. .." . m .. I.- - Ixew.

As viewed). aere,4he. of
the Ooriuan boats shown to be

dhritrtmenl
iuto recalling wnrsbipat-fioavifcoospes-

patrol duty by carrying suomartne op
orations tnt inericaa.''waier, TW
ulan has tiled. becaiuM VH anvy be
liavi its ennvov arrnnircments and
coastal adequate te safeguard
tFoop. shipmeUtaiand , uroteet t larger,
roastwase vessels from attack., and ao

-

.
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, .L . '..: A .L. ' t -, . -
oei'OiHi, w ih. I

d
cutting cables. WBicrais , swi unis

fail, hecause traneatlentte
cables are they can be repaired as

as two West Indian cable?
repaired, without further damage

than resulting front delay ia use

of the

OJ iotUe Diarrhoea
Are you subject to attaeka of

f Keep absolutely quiet for, a

days, rent I bed possible, be
careful of your diet and Chamber
Iain's CohV and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This has cured eases of
chronic that have
failed on, and it will you. For
sole all dealers. k

l ngents Hawaii. Adv.
on a,

Prisoner --Taken, Much Booty
Secured apd Important Rai-

lroad Lint Captured In Recent
Engagements ;,.

14.

wns

fMn-vBenu- n

ana

FURTHER

rorces ,nas tnect on boi-tnevi- ki

Who Offer Lesi Resist
ance man hormeny

KtEVYORK, September 9
11 (Associated Press) Grow- -

re.rlin-;inval- r

ipintea up Dy me assistance anu
support which they are receiving
from the Allied expeditionary
forces arc reporteT from Vlady- -

.vostok.and Tokio in official anM

jetment
four advanc- -

liectores

portion of General
forces nas occupied Ifada- -

bak and another portion Chin- -

.aatSKaya wnne main army is
concentrating at Bolja, it is an-

nounced m semi-offici- al despatch-'e- s

from In these success
less the Czecho-Slovak-s took 100
prisoners,. two machine guns and

Germifl quantities

gnnperators. tore open.J Czechoslovaks

fore

ad-

vantage

sueeeedod

.LuiutentrntEdaaid

American

Tokio.

concentrating to the north
Manchuria have decided enter

aibakal and w soon be moving
forward tnat direction. por-

tion of their forces have already
ntered Mahcnuli.

Official despatches from Vladi
vostok say that the Japanese
"General staff is informed that the
Cicho-Slovak- s hold the
ailway between Olovana and

P.eiiza and preparing for fur- -

reaching kexe war lther advances line.

see.

centlv

wus

aft

the

daring

A

nis

in

was

too

in

rhc opjjoskion which the Allies
ire encountering Jias not so
strong as had been expected and
he fight less desper
ately against Japanese and
heir qther Allies than.when they
;ncountered the Czecho slovaks
icfore the arrival expedition
ary .forces.

UM V, September S (Official)
tcpreseutatives of l'eru and fhe Unit-id,- .

States hae. the agreement
'or transfer to control of the
United Htates of all German shipping
hat has interned in the
harbors. .The. understanding in that
the shipping shall .be unci primarily
for the benefit of l'nited Htates
ind to belfgerents.
"This transfer will enable l'nited
ttatos to release ar.ve.rnl vessels a

ilower and less useful type for trans
atlantic traffic for use in the South

left, amy or. xnan mm jo AwerieiB tr,de
which German navy boasted be

ataMi1..-'-rtt; !'" Tl

aowi objeete
are

Hr.i terrnrir.e naVv

petrol

would

td.,

to

A

now

t
GREATLY INC REASEO

HAN FUANCIcVCO, July (Odicial)
To confer in New York and Wash

warships be recalled from tbelington on the subject of furnishing to
Kuronead fleets hc't'nlted Btntes some of th'e produvts

U..I. nSTluiiipi intn vast iniiiiiig iniiunrries or japan
from secret, telegrarphlir omipunicauoi and other parts of the Orient, F. Ku
with Us forces am Allies abroad bvlnsra( Japm,', "t'oiiper King" has

if
cut

easily the
were

that
cables repairs.

diar-
rhoea
few if

take

medicine
diarrhoea physicians

cure
by Benson, Smith

Co.,
(Continued Page Qoluma ft.)

us

of

ill

are

been

Bolshevik
the

of

signed
the

been I'eruvinn

the

the

the

for

the

the

parted for the Kant. He was given the
privilege of a special car for his jour-
ney.

f --''; ti 'i
MEW HEADQUARtERS

WASHINGTON, Seutcmber (()!
tialWith the establishing of head-
quarters by the Caecho Slovaks iu
Praio, an has been- - announced iu des-
patches from Switzerland. Deputy Hon
kop will be in charge and tliero will
be a local council composed of repre
lenUlives of the various 8.ccho -

towns.

RECEIVEb iVROM E
ROM K, September 8 (Ofllcinl)

I'remier Orlando today received Btate.
Uenator Bood of New York.
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WliEApOl
i GIVES REff SOX tl
"CHttiirJlMlll

0 (Associated - Batten Bhean ' walkedPrsss) The attendance at yesterdav'a
arotld MTlM tame betrween tha &ad lax

d tki0nb,-:.41- i first , played here,
berthed .OOdT i ' . . -

Bota teams denarted from tne let
of perfact baseball for the first tlma la
the series, causing a good daal of ,the
old-tim- e excitement which, made Many
pre-rio-

us world lariat memorable. .

Boston broka the game wide opan In
the fourth lnnlnt when "Babo'" Eath'a
graattliraa-bacce- r earn kite two man
vara dawn and scored Wbltanaa and
Melnnis. Boston fans yelled tat man
rnna, not satisfied with th two already
cored, which were the first In the game,

but Bcott, who followed Enth at bat,
failed to deliver,' flying out to Paakert
in canter field.' -

COBB MI88ED CpANCE IN
AEVENTH .. : ,

In th seventh frame Ruth weakened
and walked two men. Zt looked Ilka a
clan-n- p for' Chicago whan OTarrelL
batting for Deal, hit th baU over sec-
ond baaa. Scott, th unerring Red Sox
shortstop, with fencanny speed, acoopad
wp the ball from th ground. With
lightning . swlftaes Scot threw to
Shaan at second, whare Eetder was
forced but. Shean, also with remark-
able spaed, threw to Mclnnla at flrat
base, getting OTarreU-oa- t at th inKl
uu.sac This was the flrat Aeoble-pla-y

of the gam and it brought the
Boston fans to their feet in a delirium
of excitement. --

. Th fifth gam of the series and th
teoond to be played bar will b stagad
this afternoon. Thar 1 fuU enfidno
In Boston that th Red Box will win this
battle, which will olos the series and
glv the Boston Americans th 1918
world's championship.

Manage Barrow of the Red Mot an-
nounced her last night that .toe would
pitch Samuel P. Jones In today' ffejne
against Chicago. Manager Mitchell of
th Cuba said that ha would ns either
Vaughn or Hendrlx in th box.

BOSTON, September 9 By winning
today's gam her over th Chicago
Cuba. 8-- the Red Sox are now within
one gam of the world series champion.
kup. a victory tomorrow for Boston
will close th series, while if Chicago
should emerge victorious th series will
enter a very interesting phase. . . i

Chicago outhit Boston In this gam.
7-- but both extra-bas- e hits of to .bat-
tle were made by Boston, Ruth's triple
in the fourth bringing in th first tworun of th game and making possible
victory for the Red Sox. Bhean se-
cured the only other extra-bas-e nit ofwe nay, a two bagger.

The breaks favored Boston, for Tyler
had easily the batter of Ruth in thbox. He allowed but three scatteredhit to Ruth's seven and walked only
two batters to Ruth's five, while thevmj sirweous or tn gam was creditedto him. Tyler,' however, want Mtlessat bat He had one patent and three
assists to Ruth's three assists. " -

Pick was the only player who securedtwo hit and it pleased Boston fans
when Manager Trad Mitchell sent Zeld-W- t

Bat fa pick place. m f idBvry Chicago batter, excepting inth walk allowed by Rath, oK the balland they bit it hard, as the sixteen
credited to Boston r0 to kowi The

Chicago outfielders had sight ystouts totlo two mad by th Benton gardeners.'"Tyler wavered in the fourth when be
walked two men, which made possible
Boston's two runs whan Ruth hit out
his three-bagge- r. ,

Timely double-play- s saved the day
for Boston. Chicago's two hit in the
second looked like possible runs, but
air-tig- ball in the infield preventedany scoring. , , ,

Douglas, who succeeded Tyler In theeighth, is charged with the defeat. He
allowed the first man to face him 'tosecure a hit and bis wild throw to first,th only miscue in the gams, gave Bos--1

ton th winning run. ,

The details of the game, inning byi
inning, follow: .

Details of the Game
in I Whitemau retired

up, the buttUr with a single
iu nKiminii. noiiociier was out on

a law air drive to cVott at short
. T'l l l.m '-- u ruu-- mane tne second out, be

isg caught off first base, Agnew to
Melnnis. Mann retired the side, go-
ing out on a f.iul fly off first base to
McInniH. On,, hit, no run, no error.

Boston Hooper, first up for Boston,
wus oiii on n mgh Tiy to Hack In
rihtfl(ld. hian ot a two bagger to
I. .1,11. I l .ll ., . ... . ,..,.l. , ur ran nuiing tne high wail.
Htruuk struck out, and Boston retired
wlien Whitemnn flew out to Fiock in
rifiht. One hit, no run, no error.

Hecotid inning Chicago: Paskert
was out, Ruth to Melnnis, and Merkle
was uIko out, 8cot to Mclnnla. Ptek
was safe at first, beating his infield
hit. to the bag and took second on
Deal's single, but Killifer forced Pick
out at, third, Scott to Thomas, retir-
ing the side. Two hits,' no run, no
error.' ,

Boston Mclnnls flow out to Holloch-
er at short. Hutft hit a grounder and
waa out, 1'ick to Merkle, and 8ett
made three outu, Deal to No
hit, no run, no error.
The Fatal Fourth Comes Along

Third inning Chicago:. Tyler dTew
n wulk, lint was forced out at second
by Flu.k, .Scott to Shean. Hollocher'
pi minded out to Mcinnia, unassisted,
while Flack --wade, second on th ulav.
Flaek was caught off the bag shortly
afterward, Huth to Scott. No hit, no
run, no en or.

. Huston Thomas went out on a pop
fly to Hollocher at short. Agnew waa
out on a fly ball to Mann lu left,
Maim milking a lung and liaril run
for the puriiut, which brought much
appliitiHe even from the Boston rooters.
Hooper retired the Bide, Merkle to
Tyler, the latter tuun'"g the iuitial
suck in n. wince of Hooper. No hit,
no run, no error.

Fourth inning Chicago: Mann died,
TmmuiH to .McInniH. l'uskrrt drove an
air straight at Mcott, which the
ited Hox Nhortxtop hung on to, and
then ( hii ,() went put with Merklu fly--i

ri out to Wliitemuii ill leftfleld. No
hit, nu run, tiu error.

TO

''. ! M,

first.
8trunk flew cut t Paskert in center
fold..,' Sheen stole second and a mo-
ment later- - Walteman walked. At this
point in tb game C, Hendrlx. began
warming np for the Chicago Cubs.
Tyler made Melnnis ground one to Mm
aad throw ta Deal at third base,, fare
ing Bbeaa oat. . Oa the play White-ma- n

went to second sod Melnnis mad
first base safely. With two down and
fteaond aad third 'occupied "Babe"
Butbwent to Jat. He. drove ter-
rific three bagger to right of center,
field, scoring whitemaa aad Mela nil
for the first runs of the game. Bcott
flew ant' t' Paskert in center and the
side went out, - One hit, two runs, no
error. ., , .... -

Neither Bid Dos Much
Fifth inning ChUaffo: Pick popped

a hit over Ruth 'a head. Deal hoisted
on into rlghtneld, which Hooper msde
sure Off.' 'Kllllfer hit into double-play- ,

retiring the side, Rath ' to Bcott
to Melanr. -- One hit; no'rvn, no error..
- BOstonf-Thom- es wss out, Tyler- to
Merkle. Agnnr grounded and wss
ear) Deal t ai)srkle, and Hooper made'
third 'out on' a hrgh fly to Flack at
rijht. No hit, no raa, no error.

Sixth inning Chicago: Tyler drew
hl seeosd walk from "Babe V Ruth,1
but Ml fntftMt Ant mtkfnA Um

Bath to Bhean, Hollorkef groaadei
tad was Out, Bhean- - to Melnnis, Flack
waking-aeeea- oa to plhy. "Mtna re-
tired tba-side- ; Thomas to Melnnis. No
hit."1 error.

i Boston-8h- ea was out, Deal t Mer
Uf BtruBk nisdr second out, Pick to

Merkle, nod Wfiitemaa retired Boston,
Tyier tf Mefkle. No hit. no ran, no
Vrr. .

ElgUth Is Lively Frame
BeVentb Ibning Chicago: Paskert

want out, Bcott to Mitlnnis, bnt- - Mer-kl- e

walked and soon after stole sec-en-

Zeider wnt to bat for Pick and
walked, but O Terrell, batting for
Deal, it. .into a . double play and re-
tired the side, Bcott to Shean to Me
lnnis. . No ' hit, no run, no errors
i Boeton la, this half Zeider played
third for the ICuba in of Deal
and Wortmaa replaced Pick at second.
Melnaia singled . la left . and Ruth
sacrificed, Zeider to Merkle, advancing
Mclanie to'seeend.. Oa Bcott 'a ground- -

r kUInnlarWab put out at third,
Tyler to Zeider. Thomas hit a high,
ana which Wortmaa-caug- ht and the'
side retired. Out hit,, ao ruB, no
error.

Eighth inningChieago: Killifer.
walked, first man up. Hendrix, snt
to bat- - for. Tyler, singled to left, Killi-- ,

fr maklag. second' safely.- - Oa wild
trite. b.RntbvKiUider and . Hendrix:
advanced, respectively,' to third and,
Second. Flask- - gronnded to Melnnis,
who touched-the-raaae- out off first
Wsse. UcOab was allowed to run for
Hendrlx.- - On the play. t first, when
Flack was out, Killifer scored Chica-
go's 11 rat uu. - MoOabe going to third
meanwhile. Hollocher' was out on a
greundery- Bhattni to-- HsUttiisi kfhnn
singled to "loft,, scaring HcOabe, run-
ning for Hendrix. Paskert inade third
out, Thomas to Mclnniui . Twe hits,
two runs, no arrdt. t i v

Boston vVtns on Dongla' Error
t Batenoglae want intot the box
for 'CWeagd,' relieving.' Tyhr. ISrhhng
batting for Agttew, singled 'and teok
second a moment after en a passml
balk- - Boope laid down boat, which
Doolas paskad p aad threw wild past
Merkle. .Before the ball was recovered
Bchang had 'scored from second, Hoop-
er going to seeooB. Bhean flew out to
Mann 'in UflfivJd and Strunk was out
ota fly to Paskert in second, while
Whtteesan made the third out, Zeider
to Mtfrkle. One hit, one run, one
error.

Ninth inning Chicago: Rchang
caught, for Agnew in this inning. Mer
kle singled. ,. Zeider walked: At this
point in the game Buth was taken out
of the bee and sent to. leftflold, taking

rirst ninir ChirBtro: Flunlr .. 's 1lae. who fretn" ".-I- Iopenrd

Merkle.

I

liner

!

plane

fbe game.- Joe Bush- was sent into
the box in Buth 's place. Wortman
attempted to sacrifice, but foreed Mer
kle out at third, Melanls to Thomas.
Barter, sent in to bat for KilUfer,
hit into a double-play- Bcott to Bhean
to Melnnis, bringing the fourth game
of the 'wocld series to a close with a
third victory for Boston. For this
half of the ninth. one bit, no An, no
error.

Jinai Chicago: 7 hits, 2 runs, 1

error; Boston: 4 hits, 3 runs, no
error.

Box score and summary:

Flaek. rf . ..
Hollocher, aa
Man. If . ...
Vaskert. rf .
Merkle. th . .
Pick. 2b- - .
Wortman, 2b
tteel. tb .
Xelar,.S . .
Kllltter. c .
Tyler P . ...
Dou arias, p . .

itaroer . ...
.Hendricks .

O'Farrell .

'Totals

Hooper, rf .

iUruUk, ct .

Whitman, If
kluleoU.
Huth, Ot .
Bcott. as . . .

Thomas. Kb
As-ne- e .
H. Usng. c .
Bush, p . .

BOSTON

11n

Totals
Batted Kllllfer; Hendrlx batted
Tyler. Batted Deal.

HIU lunlnx.
ChU-a- 00000002Baseblts 120010021-- 7
BrwtoB 0020001.Bsaeblts 10010011rtuuimary Thnm-bsa- e bits, Hutb; two-bas- e

kits, Shean; sacrifice bits. Rutli;
double plsya, Ituth Hentt Mclunls;
Bcott ahean Mclunls; baaoa balls,

Tyler strw--
Tyler wild ultehea, Rutk; penned hslls.
cviurai-- r urns 01
scorer, Mark tteo.

1
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PLANIERS WAIT Oil

"IMFIMIE
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wicKing uut grocers Boost
' ' Their Price nd Profits''

Neither from the Associated Press
aar from any member of the Bugar
Planter' Association committee in
Washington did there eome yesterdav
r. last night any further- - Information

th prie of raw sugar which the
oaWegram of J. W. Wnldren aaid
WOuM'toe announced Monday. Two
messages were received from WasMag
ton bat tbey were oontradictory and
weroaent oa Hunday. It .la, probable
that eablegrams will be received by
th. Pkaertars' Association or some of
its officials today.
New Report Currant

.MlXod-'roelrng- s were in those
most interested in the sugar industry
byd report that wss currant yesterday
morning to th effect that the price
waa-te.b-e 7.28 rents but that it would
not be effective until the. new crop. It
was said, that the Planters' Assoeia.
Hon had been so advised. Growers
wasted the higher figure but wanted It
effective rmt one.
;.Of th two cablegrams that were re-

ceived on was from the represen-
tative, o the Hawaiian plaatere in
Washington and the ether from T. H.
Petrie. oth dated Sunday. The one
from Mr. Petrie agreed with that sent
Baturday by Mv. Waldron that th
price for raw cane sugar would be
announced Monday. The other, (rave
rise to the. report of a price higher
than had been expeeted. It said the
price was 7.28 cents but sot effective
until the heir crop. Credence is given
to th meesagps of the nommitteemcn
and 'it is felt that the new price will
not bo much If any over seven cents.
Margin for Refiners
"hc wholesale price of raws has been

f.So less two percent, or 7.38 a hun-
dred, in New York while the refiners
hsve been paying $4,050 giving them a
Margin wf 1.205 a hundred. The an-- ,
noeueed new- wholesale price is .$9
less tw percent or ft.82 bet, a differ,
once between old and new: whelasaja
price of Vrt7. If the reported 7.28
price wer Correct it would mean that
pf the hrsrea 11.23 a hundred would
go to toe gsower and only twenty-fe- ur

cents to the refiner. It is thought such!
an increased "margin for the refiner
would b too small and the raw price1
will bs move like seven cents msking
a 'more equable' division.
Grocers Reap rroflts
'' Wholesale grocers' in Honolulu, how-
ever, or-- at any rate some of them,
ate not Waiting for further advices.
On the strength of the news which
has come that the wholesale price on1
reflned has1 gone up from $7.50 to $9
a hundred they are reported 'have
taken a similar action and raised prices
B dollar and a half a hundred without
regard what the stock which they
haws oS hand cost them, going on the
basis of what it will edet- replace
and thereby adding a dollar and a half
to thfe profit they secure on the stock
which they have in band.

' w. a. a.

INDUCTION INTO ARMY

'SHIlTRIt
r

A nolle prosequi was entered in
Judge Been 's division of the' circuit
court yesterday in the case of Norman
N. Smith better known as "Poker"
Hmith, charged with being unlawfully
on the premises of another. Smith will
be indoetftd into the army shortly and
for this reason, City 'Attorney Brown
decided not to push the ease.

Hmith was arrested two months ago
and convicted in the police court for
forcing his attentions upon Miss Bosie
Kara Kee, a comely part-Chine- girl,
who lived on Beretania Street. Smith
was a booa companion of trancis J.
Catton, who had a warm place in the
girl 'a affections and when Catton was
arrested and sent to the guard house
at t ore runner, emttn eontinuea can
ing on the. Kam Kee girl, despite her
parent s strenuous objections.

The head of the Kam Kee household
found Hmith sitting oa the front laoai
of his home holding bands with the
fair Howe and alter again feeang or
dered from the premises,, a fight started,
in which Hmith was the loser, as Mr.
Kam Kee swatted him on the head
with a chair. Smith's arrest and eon
viction in the lower court followed.

w. a. a. -
BILLS OF LADING TO BE

FURNISHED CONSIGNEES
The Western Pacific Railway, at San

Francisco, promtsejs island importers
that the company will furnish each
consignee with railroad bills. of lading
covering their consignments, notice of
the resumption of thi- - custom beiug
raseived yesterday by the chamber of
commerce from Archibald Uray, gen-
eral freight aent of the company.

Complaints of local importers that
they were, not bping furnished with
railroad or steamer bills of lading caus-
ed the chamber to protest the trans-
portation cumpuuiea Baa Francisco,,
as the failure to send them created con- -

ST. AN DREW'S PRORYOPENS
FOR TTS REGOUR TERM

St. Andrew's Priory ppejtked yester-
day, under the new sranagement of the
Sisters of the Community of the Trans-
figuration, whose Mother House is in
Ulendalo, Ohip. The school for its open-
ing had its full complement of teach-
ers and pupils. The boarding depart-
ment is filled to capacity, which, with
Uie day pupils, the enrollment up
to one hundred and seventy five.

.The new teachers are Miss Ledbetter,
supervising principal; Miss Maclellan,
instructor in music. The places of
MTiss Bureu and Miss Asbe are being
supplied by temporary teachers. They
are detained on the mainland awaiting
transportation.
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Bishop Kastarick expects to be at
in Oetober.

Iolani Bchool opens next Monday.

To Start Off

With Two Honor D

On Those ;Dayt Nobody Will Be
Solicited But peopffe parf Go To
feinfi find '.sBgcrlbe" "and
Name Will Be Placed On Hon-
or ' 'Ust

)

Th first snbseribers to Fourth
Uberty Loan bonds in Hawaii, so
far OS has been publicly anaoune-ed- ,

is the Woman 's Guild- - of St,
Andrew fa Oataedral, tss members
of Which yestorday appropriated
sc hnadred dollars for the parr. haae
ef two fifty dollar bonda of th
Fourth Liberty Loan. So far aa
th members are concerned, iaad
U nil practical purpoacy the boads
are already subscribed aad. paid
for. ..,-- , .... ...

Thus th first name of the
hhnof list will b th Wo-

man' '.Guild of 8t. Andrew's.
This guild was among the very
first to bty boads of the Second
and Third Liberty Loan issues
aad leads the war for the Fourth.

() .. i .
Honor Days for the Fourth Liberty

Loan la the big drive which in t
in' Honolulu On September EO and

last to. Oc'tobef 19, win bo th first two
days of the drive, September 20 and 21.
'This was decided apon by the execu-

tive committee in charge of the Liber-
ty Loan, campaign ia Hawaii, f which
Guy HButtlak is manager, at .a meet-
ing of tbo committee at campaign head-- ,
quarters .yesterday morning, i , .,. ,

, "These two honor days,," explained
Manager Buttolvh, "are so called be-
cause the .person who goes to anV bank
in the city, aad subscribes for a Fourth
Liberty Bond will be placed on the
honor list. and bis name published as
one or the listed honor' men, or wo
mea.
- Thus the Fourth Libertv Loan Cam- -

paign wtll xpn wita two special volun-
teer day; Friday and Saturday, during
Whjeh no. ,ai will be solicited by the
campaign committee to buy bonds, but
everybody who Can do so is expeeted to
make Ms Sabscrlptioa on thoaedsys to
boost the bono list and start the cam-
paign 6T tn fine otyle, nnd wtth esedit
to Territory of Hawaii.
Cleat TJp Last Loan
'''Wis tiieouaM'OM is anxious that all
those. wee'.ebeeribsd far bonds ia the
Third Uberty ALoaa and paid cash for
them, ga to their banks and secure their
boads, clearing up in preparation for the
Fourth Liberty Loan. There are still
some subscribers to the third loan. It is
stated, who. have not made their full
payments and it is urged that these sub-
scribers either malt nrrantraments with
their banks, to 'carry i them for: these
bonds, or fix it sp the decks will be Cleajr
for the loan soon to be called here; . ,

"It is essential that we d not' start
ia on tha Foovth Liberty Loan campaign
while still. deUoqueat for any part of,
the Third Liberty Loan," said one of
the committee yesterday. "'Subscribers'
will-fin- d that the banks will be glad to
assist thau ia closing their subscrip
tions."
Interest tjtvehangod

It' was- - announced yesterday that
there would be ae change in tha amount
of the Interest on the Liberty Loan
bonda, but that it would remain at
4li percent for the fourth loan bonds.

For the Honor Days the committee is
reported to be certain f saeuriag the
cooperation of the banks, and although
Saturday, September fit, is Regatta
Day, ami consequently a holiday, the
banks will- all. be. partly, open, having
semeone in authority?! on .extra duty
thai day to receive subscriptions.

Another point raised at the eommit
tee meeting was in regard to the sales
oampaiga, and it was decided to have
this work dene by th. sales eommit
tae, instead of by .the executive or
campaign committee, as formerly.

"It .only remains for everybody to
bet behind the loaa and do his share
and it will be sure to go through with
in the time, limit or even before," re
marked Manager Buttolph.

)will '

EXCESS OF J3EATHS

Two hundred and ninety-si- more
Japanese were born la Hawaii during
the month of August then died, accord
iag to the vital statistics compiled at
the local Japanese consulate. The ex-

act number of births and deaths for
the month were as follow si

Births, male", 106; females, 186; to-

tal, 882.
Deaths, males, 48; females, 38; total

88. '

During the month twenty six mar-
riages and four divorcee were recorded
at the consulate. The-fac- t that hun-
dreds of the "picture brides"
arrive here from Jhpaa to be married to
their respective hqsoands in the Islands
and yet so. few marriages are reported
is explained by the reason that the
proxy marriages are recorded ia Japan,
according to the Japanese law, before
picture brides' departures from their
native towns or villages and reports
of their actual marriages here are not
obligatory, m - : i :

. w. a. a.

ARMY SERGEANT IS
' HURT N COLLISION

Sergt. Curtis Johnson, Machine Gun
Company, First Hawaiian Infantry,
was painfully Injured at Qulick Ave-
nue yesterday morning when an auto-uiobil-

driven by a Japanese, ran into
a hbrso Johnson was riding. The in
jured man was thrown from' the horse
and sustained several broken bones.
which were treated at the department
hospital at Fort Shafter.

Soapbox
,Orators Are

Barred From

Army Reservations

Political Spellbinders Get Terrible
Jolt General Blocksbm Blasts
Hopes - of - Candidates " and
Saves Soldiers From the Storm
JStasts of Oratory

General Blocksotn, commanding tha
Hawaiian Department, yesterday blast-
ed the hopes of the political spell
hinders, when he announced offlcialiv
and firmly that the "soapbox" wiil
be barred from Fort Sbafter aad Bcho-flel- d

Barracks during the coming elec-
tion campaigns.

All tha carefully laid plans of the
candidates aad their henchmen to
mouat the improvised soap-bo- rostrum
within the limits of the military

have been (nipped la tha
bud just as the campaign managers hsd
the deal all sewed up ayd ready to
spring on the soldier voters of the
First and Second Hawaiian Infantry
regiment!.

There are fifteen hundred registered
voters of Oahu, Maui, Molokai, Ha-
waii and Kauai serving ia the two
regiments, nnd the politicians want to
talk to them right in the posts. But
they were warned yesterday to keep
off the reservations. ,

General A. P. Blocksom, U. 8. A.,
depart jsent commander, put bis foot
dews with a thud when the manager
of one of the candidates for office
asked for the privilege of spesklng
on political issues at both posts.
Marrintn Startled
.' Col. H. C. Jderriam, chief of staff,
to whom the auestioh was first put,
looked np from his desk with a stsrtled
sir. The rhief is a military man
through and through and politics Is
the remotest thought he entertains.
IHil'tary reservations were set aside
for military purposes and sever for
political purposes was the substsnce
of his reply.

He said the question was altogether
unique and he was certain that no
such privilege would be accorded any
one, no matter which party he repre-
sented, or how prominent he might 'be
in the councils of the "peepul. "

The question was laid before Gen-
eral Blocksom, and the answer came
back in tones that indicated that his
reply was final. For nearly fbrty years
General Blocksom has served as aa
officer in the army, but aever in all
his lontr career hail he ever known
of a politician addressing soldiers, par-
ticularly with a view to getting their
votos.

For the past two weeks some of the
politicians of both parties have quietly
planned inconspicuously to secure the
privik-g- e to address the soldier voters
U tha 'irst and Heeopd Hawaiian Regi-
ments. In fact, one arrangement was
to be a real coup d'etat, while one
Of the prominent candidates for con-

gress was on another island, just when
he would be unable to return to bal-- .

ance the propaganda.
And now not one of the candidates.

will be permitted to appear personally
before the men in khaki. The "soap-
box" has been officially barred from
the posts, but

"The men who are voters will be
given plenty of leave to attend all the
meetings they wffnt outside the
posts," said General Blocksom, gen-'ally- .

The voting will be conducted by the
mtn selected by the executives of the
territory and counties..

w.a.a.

Will Have To Give. Up Own Votes
In Order That Guardsmen In

Service May Cast Theirs

County Clerk David Kalaukalani,
through his chief deputy, Hsrry T,

Mills, has sent out a number ef letters
to prominent citiseos asking them to
volunteer their services as inspectors
and clerks of election at the coming
primaries and the general election in
November. These volunteers will be
assigned to handle tha election arrange
ments and returns at Fort Hhafter,
Schufield Barracks aud Castner.

"It is h patriotic duty these men
will perform," said Harry Mills yester
day, "aa it will mean that they will
have to forego their own privilege of
voting and will have to be at these
three posts from the time the polls
open until they close. Of course, this
will preclude 'the possibility of voting
in their own precincts."

Following, is the letter seat out by
the county clerk 's office.

Dear Hir:
"There will be voting places at

Castner, Kchofield Barracks and Fort
Mhafter and which will be established
for the voting use of the local military
voters, on the 5th of October and the
5th of November Primary aud Regu
lar election days.

"You huve been selected as a proper
person to ask as to whether vou will
serve the government as iusiiector of
elections ou either or both of these
days.

"Transportation and meals will be
supplied to you. The cuuipeusatioti is
f. 10.00 per day.

"As this is really, ao Unportunt and
patriotic service it is hoped you will
reply indicating your acceptance, ulid
by lunrsday next, so the Governor
may be ootijlcd of your willingm-its- .

Knvelope for reply is herewith."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB teROMO JCININB re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE. CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

raiie-uii- K is
'

CAUSE OF GLOOM

AMGNG DEMOCRATS

Horrible Rumor Afloat That He
Had Sprained His Pocketbook,

But It Was Only His Leg

CANDIDATES DIG UP
FOR CAMPAIGN FUND

Joe Fern Elected To Be Ring Ma-
sterTries To Decline But Bour

bons Insist On Having Him

It was only half a
"J.ink " was missini-- .

meeting, for

Gloomy were the candidates, for
there was a rumor that the porket-bvo-

of the Democratic. Iea,ler had
been strained bndly, but it was ouly
his knee that was wrenched, and the
Democratic Central Committee, in
cahoots with all" the available Demo-
cratic candidates who could squeese
into the Mayor's office, immediately
went into executive session.

Behind locked doors and closed win-
dows the Democratic remnants dallied
with fpte, while L. I- - McCandless
ws confined to bis home with an in-
jured knee, leaving him, apparently,
only oue leg to stand on at this stage
e the campaign.

Altogether there are said to be twenty-n-

ine Democratic candidates, and last
evening every one of these was expect-
ed to dig up 15 for the expenses of
the primary eamnaii-- n with "bends
I win; tails you lose," or some of
them.
Franklin Ia Joyful

E. H. Watson, chairman of the com-
mittee, presided and introduced Colle-
t-tor of Customs Malcolm A. Frank- -

iin, who spoke briefly in thanks for
the central committee's endorsement
or him as a candidate for reappoint-
ment.

"I am glad to be here to give ex-
pression of my cordial gratitude for
your endorsement. The only way I can
really thank you is by doing all I
can for tha success of the entire Dem-
ocratic ticket," said Mr. Franklin, and
a moment later he left the meeting.

Alt the newspaper men and others
not members ef the committee, or can-
didates for office, had to leave the
meeting, except a personal represent-
ative of Doctor Raymond, candidate
for delegate to. congress, the commit-
tee deciding by one vote that he might
remain on condition he took an oath
of secrecy. i

This secrecy wss commented upon
as being in direct contrast to a similar
meeting last week of the Republican
Central Committee, which tiad many
citixens aad newspaper men present
with everything above board and noth-
ing to hide, everybody interested and
not only matters for the good of the
Republican Party, but for the Terri-
tory waa discussed.
Splitting the Pot

Every candidate present was given
an opportunity to express his Demo-
cratic feelings, with the result that
soma of thorn told stories of the hard-
ships of the poor homesteaders, who
ought to get '50-50- " with the planta-
tions for their sugar. But mostly it
was how to run the campaign as
economically as possible on the 16,
each candidate is railed upon to con- -

irinuie, added to tbe 5 the can-
didates for delegate must also pay ioto
the pot.

It was decided, after considerable'
discuseton, to open the Democratic
campaign on September 21, Regatta
Day, and one of the opening days for
the Fourth Liberty Loan Drive; and
until then it is not proper for the
Democrats to start a campaign, as all
are supposed to start even on the
opening day., ,
Fern To Run Campaign

Oner of the comparatively important
incident! of the evening was the nam-i-

of Mayer Joe Fern as campaign
manager.. Joe tried hard to decline
the honor, but they had him cinched
and he had to stand for it.

A finance committee was also ap-
pointed consisting of Lester Petrie,
Chairman: George Holt and W. P. St.
Clair. This committee is supposed Jo
work in harmony with the treasurer
of the committee.

Following the general secret meet
ing the members. of the central com-
mittee went into Sn inner room and
held a very secret meeting; but before
tbey locked themselves iu Chairman
Watson stated that the campaign,
which opens en Regatta Day, was to
be a "short and .intensive campaign,
and very economical."

Incidentally not a peep was heard
the entire evening about the letter
from B. H. Trent regarding the alleged
profiteering in rice by L. L. McCand
less; neither Jrtas there a word said
in dispraise of "Link," nor a crjtic-is-

of Doctor Raymond, for the stand
ho has taken in regard to supporting
Candidate McCandless.

W, $. B

JAMES D. DOLE WINS
I' I.- i .i . .

A majority of the srbnol commis
sioners having given their assent in
writing, Superintendent Kinney yester
day wrote to the supervising principals
of the vufious government srhnol ilia
triirts instructing them to permit male
students fourteen years and over to ub
sent thomsulves from studies .liinuK
the two weeks from Keptemher Id, when
the aew school year opens, to Septem-
ber 30.

In this manner the board of ciltn-a-

tion is acquiescing to the proposal niude
by James D. Dole of the loud com ram
stun that such boys of tku auo 1u.l1- -

cgtvd as could show thaL they wore
employed in necessary agricultural pur-
suits might be excused from school at
tendauce up to September .10.

Ibis permission is only extended by
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Fwn Plantation Co
Ilnlkn Una;. Co
tlsw'n Vn
Hsw. C. A H.
Hhw. Hue. I'o
Iloimkna Sua;. to
tionoma Has. Co
Hutchinson Mug. Plant. .
Ksbnka Plant. Co.

8ns. Co
Hii(r. Co., Ltd. ..
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IM Husf. . Ltd

Oiiniiien Hngar Co
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Mot. Tel. Co
Oshu H. A L. Co
I'nliang Ituboer Co.
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Ham (80 d.)
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the board of .education to students ia
the rural distrlJjt sp that It will, aot
ripply in noaolulu.. Vhot her it appliea
in other cities, ,Uk Hilo, tar instance,
Mr. Kinney would, aot say yesterday.

Asked If ho classed, Hilo aa a "rural
community" lt. Kinney beggad that
he might be caeused from cammitting
himself. "V ... , . 7.

' ' r used fo live in Hilq," ha said,
"ami I would rather not be put la bad
there." -, ' 'v' ) '

Treatment for Dysentery.
Chamberlain's Cello and Diarrhoea

Homed y followed y a dose Mt eastor '

oil will cure the most atub-bor- u

cases of dysentery. It ia Oape- -
einlly good for. summer diarrhoea la '
children. For sale by all dealers. JBea-so-

Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Ua- - .
wuii.aAUv.

w. a. a. . - '
t '

The llawuiian rhllutelio, Society
meets at the Library of Hawaii tomor-
row ta 8 p. ni.
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Seven Cent Sugar
despatches from Waahinjjton received

PRESS niht told of the fixing of the price

for refined cane sugar at seaboard ports at nine

cents and said this was less two cents differential

to the refiners. Cable messages received yester-

day by the Hawaiian SiiRar Planters' Association
confirmed the nine cent price, less two per- -

On
of

Allies
retire

of
all

but the raw price would be 1ne from 5P, tor to Ypres.
It is airreed that this will be seven vance was Cambrai

it may be higher. The where IJritish may strike
cents price an of l.fV t vvji p,v night there were no Germans
pound and will le between of the further advances had

and the refiner .'5 to the and H.t.n ,ade on the of that 'mak-.7- 1
'

refiner, nineteen dollars ton increase jnl, tne new tenable for short time
in the price of Hawaiian sugar. I lie planters
message also jjood news that the

tcw price was to be effective and not
affect merely next crop. ,

The added price was absolutely necessary if

the sugar producers were to continue in business.
Costs have mounted greatly are still mounting.
The halt cent increase which the sugar
first might meet present larger costs

those costs are continuing mount and the
further increase will be largely needed meet fur
ther cost increases in everything which plant-

ers require.
Nineteen dollars ton increase in raw sugar

price for the re
crop. Tresent are that that crop will

be larger than the present, which short be

cause of l')17 droughts, but hopes of much
larger crop may be-

cause of the labor shortage. Assuming only the
same this for

will mean for
be realized under

If the new prKe is'tkie effective
as to

this else.
have been to there are

still in transit than
still to be shipped. This will mean

davs,

taken

show only
miles

retire

that

their

reach

Rain triad of
the long front.
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treat was the route.
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but possibly shade the
represents cents Thursday

probably divided, tliet.lt tlie south
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the are
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until from Foch.
made

week
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the
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news
sources

davs other press later
means the next Advances great rapidity are

indications
was

be somewhat

would

leave the
Here the

lormer
nun

poisoning
crop will be harvested employed

year, the men
crop than the old

'price.

the
and

the
more

other have their
the the Planters' and the front

rates, the delayed year will news hs all
blessing the industry for

quantities and more
tons seve- -

the the been'
week

new fol
to receipts tliYck and fast which add still

the rapidly the arms.
w. a. a.

In
IN since the the rmy as by the war

offensive July less than clearly the part the
ago. have of, so exteu- - plating the war. the

and" more been achieved these the
than the past week. Foch's strategy tW() for t.he American have

and its ,ne j)ast l)Cen su some with
ments scope more and more prencn some with the and others
apparent. results up that keep them

immense His armies (ate Thus the casualties are re-

in hours what it days the foe do while todav August 20

the were striving check their (H)r have been than
advance. tht. shows.

Not moment French master (n juv the total of army
give the as an,i list was two back
When he not striking one point he

blows upon two more others. this way
retirement becomes and

grows into rout.
For with of vary- -

ing Germans were the offensive ti)
Allies these army

their feet. titty-thre- e days, less than
time advance, has lost
practically country gained
through sacrifices.

slightly than twenty-fou- r

weeks, launched after
constant

added territory is seek-

ing to relinquish at possible loss,

shattered army is seeking
something of semblance order, re

force exhausted or nearly exhausted
morale is badly broken

Gains made past week Allies
in position launch an upon Messines
Kidge almost at will, advance upon Gambrai
whenever it shall and

toward I.aon will become imme-

diate objective. Dames Ridge
been untenable.

Kach day it that
will halt shattered forces

along lines from last Spring they
forward "supreme offensive" that
win war, Allied lines,

offensive "supreme
and appears into

Brit-

ish smashed thirty north south

thv Drdcourt-Qucan- t and at

: 1 SEMI-WEEKLY.
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tinie important wer"e e on either wing
Tuesday gains continued

practically the' and
taking on appearance

( Wednesday Pershing's Army and
French on wings,
Yesle Aisne, as enemy sought to
I a smoke and retirement
(.eniuiis continued practically along

said Thursday's v.

especially in
a ninesoct,,r practically at

increase a

Aisne.

t ;i a

immediately

and

a

a

disappointed

immediately.

a

t Xorth. l lamlers the British
attack on Messines ridge when it

desired. Friday's fighUnK Cambrai
almost at mercy of Allies who reported
to withholding further on

further orders come
Ilritish and French further, glorious gains

on Saturday when advances culminat-
ed further large gains practically
length of line.

In Siberia meeting with compara-

tively smalkopjosition. The reaches
The Adrertiser from Japanese several

in advance of is

millions in receipts j continued. of
'

ia

In

in

entire Ussuri railway: Coast

is in hands of Allies. Allies have:
, frien,, ph

v lie neautnui 01

wells water so that
as that which j precautions are protection

increase $10,8S7.0f() animals

The
Association indi-- 1 during week Western

then shipments of overshadowed

large 100,-.00- 0

Russia

theaters broken
message silence

Suivunarized. position of has
astly improved in past and military

observer expecting to
million dollars added this year's ,,w will further to
industry. growing advantages

W.

The Week the War Our Casualties Grow
no similar beginning of casualties reported

counter on partment reflect growing
height weeks gains terrain is in publi-Biv- e

important j catjon reports department is fully
.' in General vf.eks behind forces

develops tremendous accomplish- - scattered,
and enormous become j an, British

The cumulative are rolling , themselves, is impossible to
into proportions. accomplish t(1 which

took to . .K,rtcf) probably about
Allies desperately to ;m(j osses considerably
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war department the of the
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"German-Finnis- h Treaty Reported," a

headline. has
to be it be Germany's finish.

In its lierlin stated
the Germans were everywhere in new

the the positions.
at so assumed everywhere in

pojrfts t lartfe nf it positions.
untenable. retirement which is in j

progress be extended
the enemy has contemplated. far it! was to the government's

depend on the aggressiveness of iieM to Sunday joyriding on Sun-Gener- al

the of his forces re-- j da the announcement of the request.

to continue the hammering is always to do or to

administered. counter offensive ; mmi compulsion. When the
come win ami redefensive intowas as a

overshadows the miu
developing" an

or multiplied

-- t orders are sure to

"Fall ;

One week ago Allies were striking at Voor With the completion of Diamond Road

meseele in north where for the first time Amer th- - next essential thing in the development of

fought on Belgian oil. on I'lains of u .iolani Park is for superintendent to out
no dh. where Americans participated the weeds plant grass at the of

with the in the sector. Last at terminus street railroad work
Germany received its defeat of.tuward town with clearing up and that grass

tny day's fighting the war when
breach miles and

jjf switch same
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along
whole

the
attacks

practise
sources

developments

around the
middle say

27,173.

20,000

Marine given
were

Corps

the

PASSING

treaty
written

official report night

French
(.Id

render
farther

extend curtail

refrain

obeyed
heeded

Allied

south, park,
French the the

planting. At that end of park has a
good deal the appearance of a vacant lot in a tene-
ment district.

PERSONALS
i- -

'

J. T. VTileot of Katfal U registered After waay yeara of ee'rrOi wWli

t the Young Hotel. - . J F. A. rVhsefer OotTOIticUii lni w
Rer. and MfeJ John P. Erdman re- -' signed and left tba eompany Aoa Sep-torne- d

from a flat to the Volcano tember 1. Laos waa of German birth,

yesterday. I reported 0 bd an aliea enemy. Hta

Be. Vlcara, Jml.aM.aa of Hilo,
I "t I 'M"1,!bee.himself openlyrri,A rvnM ti,. ni. i.t.,i m.trrtnolia bbb
lie reported.

.

.

'-
Frank and 8. arrived

Hawaii yesterday and are guest at the
Young Hotel. j .

Mir. tad lnL , Charles Gay and
ehJldrea were arrlvala In Honolulu from
Wal yeaterday. ':'' ,

The Miaaea Tbelma and Alice
were arrlvala on the Mauna Kea

from Kona yeaterday.

l
of

K. Filler, manager of the Hawaii ; 0f the achooner Ysabel May, who
Consolidated Railroad, w aa left atranded on Christmas Inland,
in Honolulu yesterday from Hilo. I when their vessel waa wrecked on a

Harry Penhallow, manager of submerged rock on August 1, been
plantation waa an arrival in Ho- - rescued. the faabel May waa

nolulu yeaterday and ia 'a guest at the wrecked she waa beached her crew
Young Hotel. - ' and her cargo Biace arrival

Henry D. Blogett, of Hamakuapoko, " V'J'V p v"May baaMaui waa' a. arrival on the beea repaired i day, 1.

icea yeaterday and registered at . he be towed to PaeWe port
YouniT Hotek I nnD .I I tin, satuaiuviiv

taking hia aummer
Mr. Bobert A. Smith and Mr. Bobert
.. m ,1-- 1 I At meetintr nf thea nmiin, lormenv xuiaa ioiei jmj, - ,... Lj tk ' Andrew (Wild tt waa that pnt Army Training torp at

Volcano veaterdav and have dioc.eaan Service Flag, carrying one of the of nrgnniaa- -

apartmenta at the Young Hotel.
Georga W. B. King, deputy auditor

of the torritory, ha to Hawaii
buajnemi. Mr. King

I'ompaniea him and they will make the
circuit of the Big Inland before re
turning.

Kddie will leave a abort
bucineaa trip to the mainland in the
near future.

Harry Grimea, who h been repre-Kontin- ii

a number of mainland
here for the nix montha,

and the length will for nhortly.
Charlea Kaua, of police for

. . tne in vminuK win
found the Ictiton prisoners are teacning lovhoo, , Mavor J. Fern.
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anene Kpiecopal Church of Hilo,
returned from a hort yialt

to Japan, where h' wn called a few
veeka ago to aurae hi nick mother,

Vho, however, died before on ar
rived at ner aiae.

Mr. Margaret ' Lihman celebrated
yeaterday her eighty-fift- anniveraary,

the good wiHliea of many
friend who called at her home in Keea-umok- u

MreeU Mra. I.inhman arrived
in Hawaii forty-tw- o yeara ago and aince
then haa never left the Inland.

w. a. a.

VICTIMS OF WRECKS

APPEAL FOR HELP

Captains of Vessels Lost In South
Seas Are Left Without Money;

Chamber To Aid

The captain of the Annie jrsen
and A. M. Baxter which wrecked

on the shores ot' a Bouth Hea Island a
few months ago, and who, the
majority of their 'cewa were recently,
landed in Honolulu, have found them-

selves high und dry here, without mon-

ey, unable to socure financial relief
the government, and a a last

renort called upon the secretary
of the chamber of commerce yester-

day and told their troubles.
Thc"y said they arrived here practi

cally without fuud.. They attemptod
t secure money from their owner.
J"hey said that they been brought
to a foreign shore tbey would have
applied at once to the con-ul- ,

under the power granted him,
would have been privileged to
their transportation home and provi lc

for their necessities. ,
Honolulu, being a part of

t'neted .States, lias no consul, of course,
they that there is no one

here to officially care for castaways.
They visited the collector of cutom,
but learned it i not within the province
of that official to provide money, oi
advance it. Franklin, however, a
cablegram to 'Washington on their ae
count. Whether no notice ha been fatt-

en of the meanage, or whether it ba
delayed in transit, is not certa'n,

but at an' rate no reply has been re-

ceived. The collector desired to do
anything he could in his official capa-
city.

When the matter laid before
H. C. Hrown of the chamber, he

offered to take up the matter with the
mainland in any way that could be sug-
gested. Mr. Brown aaya the case of
the captain of these two vessel raises

Channel Port and to triumphantly enter hnlighteniiiK and edifying for it might a cpiest here hi.-- b shoui.1 i.e taken

has passed

the

ability
that being people,

doinj,

that follow.

the
Ka-ica-

the
and and

the the

Captain

roeriving

American

up. Iluwan netacneti rroin
mainland, castaway are prac-

tically in the same situation as cast-
away thrown the horc of Fiji,
or any other foreign eoaat. He believe
something should be at Washing-
ton to provide for contiagencie of this

here.
The captain yesterday able,

through found friends, to
money to oimble them to their
uassacc to- the Coast. The owners
merely authorized the payment of the
pay for the crews, noting what
ever for the officers.

W,. a,

EGGS OF SILK WORMS
COLLECTED IN QUANTITY

WAHIIlNtJTON, September I (As
sociateil Press) The complete col
lection of silkworm ever made,
170 varieties from all
districts of China, lias gathered by
the t'uiversity of Nanking, which lias
organized a short course in silk-
worm culture. More half of the
seventy two students taking the
are Koveruiiient officials and school
teachers.

' JjREVfriES ! Opening of -- College

C. J. McCarthy ha fram
ed photograph General Pertbing, the
commander ia chief of the American ex-
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hundred and aeventy-flv- a atara, would
probably be dedicated on rjnndhy dur-
ing the regular service.

Instruction a to draft duty i be-

lli g given at the Y. M. O. A. to young
men who registered on Inly Ml, 1918.
Thin i in accordance with an arrange-
ment with the officer of loeal draft
board No. 1, of Honolulu, A number
of young Chinese form one clean.

Roe Kaheli and Mary Pila, two Ha
waiian women, arreited by the joity
police, federal placed

jrniemmjr fomu'riy preaioeni Mannacnii
charges, or selling swipes. Alter in-

formation were filed ognint them,
their bond waa fixed (500.

in
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the
the
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the
the

in the

and
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would

come

. 30
Date
of

the the
of war, the

of the Hawaii
of opening from
in,

on the lntter dnte,
academic

the

taken the many
the

of the of war.

board regent
poned the of

In
all ami the
of K A. 0. will commence on

The education whose
the of the K A. T.

were turned over to the nIU, l,een in
uiuoriiir ior priri-ii-i iu or tne

at

of Doctor
the

nerioH between
K. a at local 1, 1B1, will be divided

Japanese was sent by term, each of three. montha
Consul General E. MotoI to Kauai to In the (Irat term, academic work. In
make into the (ondltiona instruction ami

the returned here will end the afternoon of Haturdav,
Hnnday He report that be December In the necond thai
found the Japanese on Garden Island academic work will begin on the

are all induetrious. ing or Mondny, December 30, and will
All alien enemy women end "on the afternoon of Saturday

from one place to another the March In the third term the
of the war without the will the morning

necessary from tha Monday. March 31, and end on the
authoritie lay theraaelvea liable to In- - ' afternoon of Saturday. June 21.

to a of in- - ! In of tbce order the
which has been .received by college now passes the two nemo

United Mate Marahall ,J. J. Smlddy. ter tn the three term and the
Mir Paul Chater. a recent, viaitor to time of opening and nne de- -

from China, layod week,
'entertained hia stay by ' Although for the remainder of the

Fred Halton, tna promotion commit- - aciiviiien on-- r.irc
tee secretary. visitor was accora le military, .they will not he
panied by Lady Chater. He ia a mem- - entirely o. The of young la
her of the eouncil Hong- - die entering thi fall promise to be
kong and waa for i ever
the of about two blocks of and for and for others not qnali-th- e

waterfront of that city. j fled for military the ununl
A number were examined ber of will be given. In

at the armory by a of j of the patriotic call to economize and
officers on their to i to Inbor for essential industries

be listed for army training camps n

the mainland. Tha board, of Which
Maj. James charge
of the bureau of militia affairs, passed
on the applications a number of
men, passing them on to the medical
examiners to determine their physical

for active service.

HILO SUPERVISORS

Over Late In Novem
ber After Political Cam-

paign Ends

Advices have received by At-

torney General Harrv lrwln from
Jud'e Clement K. Quinn of Hilo
circuit court that the of Ra
waii supervisors and four business men
on the indictments recently

the grand jury have been set over
Thursday, November 21.
attorney general says he assumes

the trial of the cases ha been post
poned the previous date Bet, Oc-

tober 7, to free the prosecution of
the cases. of auy political color, what
soever, which might be during
the height of the fall

Wlieii the cane were net first so

uear the date of the primary elections
the covert charge was made that this
date selected for the effect it
might have on the voters on Hawaii.
Postponement of the triala until
election is over by three weeks Bbould

eliminate any tbot the prosecu-

tions " theare prosecutiou,
attoinev general ay, in effect.

The Hilo Post Herald iu reporting
the postponing of the trial of the su-

pervisor and business men
Trial of cases in which the mem

of Board of Supervisors and
four business men of Hilo are involved
has been moved forward the ten
tntive date of October 7 to a definite
datei the trial for No-

vember 21.
The cases will be called and tried

in the order in which they appear on
the calendar, beginning with the Chair
niHii ' case in which he is the only
defendant, then taking, order,
ruse of A, M. Cabrinba, of Ha nine I

Kauhane, Julian K. Yates, Kugene n
Arthur A. Akina. James K

Ako W. A. Todd; the same, with
J. C. Plankinton added; the same,
omittinc M)r. adding
C. Castcndvk: the supervisor with K

T Muses the suvervlsora with
(tcorge Russell. '

Jud;.-- e Ouinn stated in court m nx
iug the first dutc of October 7 that
ii uua nnlv tentative, and in
all likelihood give place to ome other
date. The new date arter me
gcnoiHl election for territorial officer

w. a. a.
The furlough granted the

successful candidates of the omcers

4fLLUi.-- .

training school which came to a
at Hchoflcld lato in August, ws up
yesterday, and the new econd lieuten-
ant reported to the 25th for
duty. They temporarily aignou
to thi regiment.

ByWaDepartnient'
Orders Received From

ton Now Set September as
Because of Oroam'zation

Students Army Training
Corps; Will Be Three Terms

In accordance with inatrurtiona re
eeiyed yenterilay (Hundny murningl
front educational director of
department lionnl of

College of have
poatpned the date
Monday, Hrpterober to Monday,
September .10. Kegiatration in all de-

partment will ocrur
land work will begin on Tup

Mauna,'"' to October instruction,
moreover, require a complete recon
xtruction of college enfendar.

r(th the organization of a Htud

tion and i panned into
control department It
waw to await neceannry ihntruetion
that the recently pont

date opening from Sep-
tember 11 to Feptember lrt. Thia latent
meanage remove all micertaintien.

oOllegen universities, work
the T

Oitober 1.

director into
hami control C.

Doctor Macl.aurin,

netts Institute Technology.
Mocljinriii now announces that

Octiber 1, 1B18, and
Kumaaawa, aecrotary .the .Inly into three

eotiaulate, who period.

investiiratioaa cluling examination,
among Japanese, on

morning.. 21. term

who remove
during

securing demie work begin on

permission federal r

ternnient, according letter consequence
struction from

syntem,
closing

Honolulu Hongkong, was three
during here

war ine oi
This chiefiy

number
legialative of

largely responsible considerably larger than before,
reclaiming them

service num-

of civilians courses view
yesterday board

armv application free

D. Dougherty,

of

Goes Until

been

trial

returned

until

from

ascribed
campaign.

was

belief
"political

says:

bers

from

filing Thursday,

l.viimn.

Plankinton, and

ton-da-

close

Infantry
are

of

there is likely to be a large enrollment
of speeiol atudenta in courses, in teok-ing- ,

dressmaking, millinery, and other
branches of household science. ln
quiries in regard to these or to other
course may be made at the College
office, which is open every day from
nine to twelve.

w. a. a.

JITNEY TANKS TO

M'BHnWKjeuL
AuAINM lilt HU IN

WASHINGTON, August 25. Thous-

ands of American-mad- "Jitney
tanks, " equipped with Liberty motor,
are to be hurled against the Germans

to overwhelm their last stand behind

concrete machine gun nests and barbed
wire, if the war department heeds the
advice of officers of the American ex
peilitionnry forces.

It was learned that this is one of tho
main demands and rr.osi immediate-nee-

ot" Pershing that the lij;ht and
quick tank in great numbers has been
recognized as the Dent means or siiihsii
ing (terniany's main devices for de
feuse the pillboxes and entanglements,
the principle causes of protracting the
war and opening up battle operations
for a last offensive v. b i. h nlone will
give full protency to the allied sup
erior man power.

And the recommendation has been
made by the military authorities that
the J.iberty motor be used for equip-liin-

this nivrnid of mobile little forts
because of their miitableuess for heavy
work and because they now are in

quantity production.
Heurv Ford already is making small

tank part, but not in sufficient quan
titv to opeui up the (lerman lies gen
erally in time for a supreme allied drive
this year. The demand for there tank
is for the spring of 1B1H to roll back
the Germans from the old Hindenbnrg
line, where they are expected to make
their stand before the allied: drives
now and try to remain all winter,.

That the final test will come on this
Hindenbnrg lino is the military npininn
here. There is no expectation that the
present rucccsn of the allies and the
Americans will strike the heavy blow
that will crush or rout the foe. There
i however, a widespread expectation
both here anil abriind that the supreme
allied lilow will fall in next spring's
campaign ami achieve that military
victory that alone will insure a secure
peace.

And dependence is being pluceil, so
fax as weapon are concerned, more on
the tank armada than on great flocks if
aeroplanes.

w. a. s. -

Rheumatism
Have von ever tried Chninbei lain 's

Pnin Mulni f"i rheiimutism f If ".
von re wiiHtin' time. n the longer
this discus" inns en the hnrder it Is
to cure. Get a buttle tmliiv, iri'dv it
with a i"oroiis injisasM' to the afflicted
parts and you will be surprised und
delighted at the relief obtained. V'1"

sale bv all dealer. Henaon, Hmith
Co., Ltd., amenta for Hawaii. Adv.

NEW SUGAR PRIGE

IS MADE EFFECTIVE

ON ANNOUNCEMENT

Remainder of This Crop Benefits
' With Next Crop AsNResult of

'Committee'. Action

PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION
' IS ADVISED BY CABLE

Giving additional information on the
fjxing of a price for sugar to that
outaitiel i i the Associated Press des-

patches to The Advertiser on Saturday
night there came to E. D. Tentey,
president of the Hawaiian Hugar Plant-
ers' Association yesterday a ' eable-grn- m

from J. W. Waldron, chairman
of the idauter committee that was
ent to Wanhington to present the ease

of HsWnii to the sugar committee of
the food commission in connection with
proponed new prices., The cablegram
I'hnnges the wording of the message
slightly and indicate that the new
prlre is to become effective Immedi-
ately Instead of with the next crop,
a it has been surmised wonld have
been the case.
Waldron Cable

''New price nine Icent leas two
percent refined sugar at refineries ef-

fective immediately. Raw sugar basis
will be announced Monday. We leave
Tuesday." said Mr. Wwldrnn'a cable-
gram. The Associated Pre gnve tha
price as nine cents le "Jjpn cent"
instead of "two percent."

"I believe the figure given in The
Hundny Advertiser were about cor-

rect. " said Mr. Tenney yesterday aft-
ernoon. I read the message to mean
thnt the price to be announced Monday
will devide the increased pr"ire .95 af
a rent for the planters and .71 of a
cent to the refiuer, which will make
the price for raw paid at the refineries
seven cents flat. It may vary slightly
fjum that figure, however,
rint Message

The meisage received yeaterday la
the' first official communication to be

from the committee since it
left. Private li tttern hnve made men-
tion of efforts in the direction of se-

curing nitrates and on the labor aita-stion- .

but those private advices in-

dicate that Hawaii has little to hope
in the way of transportation of labor
from either the Philippines or from
Porto Rico.
Important To Industry

Keven cent sugnr menus an increase
of iM! a ton. On 'a neit year's crop
of the same proportion as thia year',
n fair estimate from present crop con
ditions and allowing for a ahortage
of labor, it would mean an increase of'10.XX7.uW for the crop over this
year's price.

There is much of this year's outturn
that is now in transit and still more
that has not been shipped and the new
price made effective for that sugar will
mean between two and three million
dollar addition to the receipt from
the present crop.

Other despatches are likely to be
received today or tomorrow announc-
ing the figure for raws definitely. -

w. a. a.

HONOLULAN DOWNS

nnminnnnr .inr'11

UKAblV DUbHL Hbt
Rattling with overjiowering numbers

of Boehe airplanes over the armies on
the Western Front, Lieut. W. II. Hen-richs- ,

formerly with the local Y. M, C.

A., finally emerged a victor aud had
the satihfactiou of knowing he sent one
of the German ace; to the ground.
In this buttle he brought down hi
first enemy plane.

lie was out on patrol, he wrote a girl
friend here, two groups of Americana
being up, when suddenly six Hun
planes appeared, all of the Albatross
tvpe. It was u crack squadron of tbe
Nuns hikI lleiurichs knew he was fight-

ing with the best. He maintained his
altitude, but two of his comrade were
damaKeil niul one went down iu a ma
of tlame. lleinrii-- and hi foe fired
point blank at each other, the German
iiutdoiiig him with machine gun ore.
One stream of lead cut his wires and
went through one of his planes. Then
lleinriehs dove down on the enemy
and the latter dropped, in order to
lend the American downward, aud give
a sec und German machine the oppor-
tunity to "get'' him. lie did uot
"bite".

Oi his returu observers said a Hun
plane had crashed to earth aud he
knew officially that he had gotten his
first enemy machine.
"BUly" Noble Shelled

William Noble, formerly of Puuahou,
writing under date of July 0, while
serving with the ambulance corps at
tacheil to the French aruiva the fight
ing frotit, tells. of the "ukiMJufrr at the
front, j it h road toru.bvl Shells, vil-

lages battered, and evacuated by the
inhabitants, the usual visits to the
front dressing stations to Hiring in the
wounded, and of a terrific battle in
which his division participated, say

a-- t

ing it was t lie most lerrnne uoise anu
bed lam he had ev er heard. While eat-
ing lunch one day ut the cook's sta-
tion they heard u shell coming aud
Mattered. 'Hie shell burst just across
the road. Then shells came every three
or five minutes. The boys ran, spilling
their coffee but hanging on to their
rations for dear life.

From the inside of a cuve tbey
watched the shells tearing up things
and alter the bombardment was over
vm nt out to see how their autos had
fared. One was thrown about eight
feet, und his own auto had no body
left, just the chusnis. lie was given a
new ambulance.

On another occasion, at uight, hi
camp was bombed by airplane. One
du.v an observation balloon was at
linked bv two enemy planes. It was
set on tiif and he saw the observer
descend in u puruckute.

1

v
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DOUBLE SMASH EXPECTED
; TO START HUNS IN RETREAT '

, TOyiARDTHEIROVJN BORDER
' j RIS,', September

.
8- -( Associated Press) Great at have been

? X the development! of Foch'a grand counter-offensiv- e against von
'S LudendorT during th past six weeks, the events of the next six

4' weeks promise jto be on, a much greater scale and with a much great- -
er corresponding result. ' ; 0 j

ToUiy thAUieJiave the German armies back, practically, on
tlffe litle from which, they advanced last March to bring a speedy
end to the war through a military victory for Germany. Soon,
within a few days probably, the real Allied offensive will be launch-
ed and the work of driving the invaders back to their own borders

i will be tinder way. The developments of the past two weeks ap-
pear to ensure a tremendous victory when this drive is started.

GAINS NOW WIPEp OUT
The, bulges in the German line, marking the several drives made

to open the way to Parts, to separate the British and the French
Jinnies and to capture the Channel Pprts, have disappeared. The
steady hammering by the Allies and the forced retreats by the Ger-
mans have eliminated every one of the German gains and have de-
prived the enemy of each of the strategic points from which it had
been the plan of the German general staff to launch fresh drives.
Mors than that, the victories of the British on the north and the
Franco-America- ns on the south have placed them in a position to
carry out with every prospect of success what now appears evident
is Foch's plan, namely to turn the German line along the old Hin-denbu-

positions from both north and south.
BRITISH READY TO STRIKE

The British are already in position to start their part of the
general plan. In the north, for several days now, they have been
ready to strike a vital blow against Cambrai, but they have made
no move towards the attack which the situation indicates is inevit-
able. Their delay has been to enable the Franco-America- to drive
forward so to place Laon, on the southern flank of the German
defensive line, in the same position as they now hold Cambrai. That

- time appears to be almost at hand and a whirlwind smash at both
German flanks, at Cambrai and Laon, may be expected.- -

The unified command, with Foch directing the moves of all
ihe forces along the Allied front, makes certain that the expected
drives from north and south, will insure the maximum results.

FRENCH GAIN GLORIOUSLY
Yesterday the French armies under "General Debeny, General

Humbert and General Mangin, cooperating on a narrowing front,
made magnificent progress, drawing the net closer around LaFere
and making it more than ever certain that the Crown Prince will
not be able to find the refuge he peeks along the strong line of the
Chemins des Dames.

The French have swept forward all along the southwestern
elbow of the general line for gains at places of three, four and five
miles for the day. Ham and Chauny, positions which fell only on
Friday, are now well in the rear of their new rjpnt, while the ex-
treme French left, south of Peronne, has been brought into align-
ment with the British force sweeping . towsrds th. HimVenburg position
ween St. Qucntiu ami Cambrai.

The French line is now north of the St. Quentin Canal, where the bridge
had ami station at Tungy were captured early ia the afternoon. Following
thia capture (in. I the appearance of a French force north of the eanal, the
whole French line te the. east of the Canal Du Nord surged forward, abreastof the British, reaching the western outskirts of Vau and running smith to
the St. tuentin Canal through Pluquieree and Happencourt, reaching the Homme
nc m. nmiDiiK, aiinoKT sonin or nt. iuentin and eight miles away.

OLD LUTE If KEOAIXZD
South of the Homme the French reached the Hindenburg line at several

poiuta and pierced it by the capture of tho Coucy Woods. North of the Ailette
Genernl Mangin scored an advance of more than three miles, clearing the Oer
man forces out of the Soucy Woods, while north of the Oise and between that
:iver und the Homme the progress was steady and iipportant. The German
rear guards were overcome at all pointa and a number of prisoners were taken.

The, French line, from where it joina the British until It joins the Ameri
(una ou the Aisne Canal, runs ks follows: From Vuax to Fluquieres to Happen
court to St. Simon and southeast alotg the line of the railroad between Jussy
and Ham to Tergnier, three miles west of La Fere; thence to Bariais aux-Hoi- s

on the western edge of the Forest St. Oobaln; then north of Vauxillioa
to Nanteuil ami Cellc sur Aisne, thence east along the south bank of the
Aisne Canal.

Along' a twenty mile front the French advauce yesterday averaged two
miles.

' ' GERMANS ATTEMPTING TO HOLD
Along a large part of the new line the enemy's resistance is stiffening

ami tbc Germans are bringing more of their artillery into the fighting. The
reports of Friday indicated a withdrawal of the big guns. Yesterday's prog-
ress the French was so rapid that the guns were caught up to in their new
position.

BRITISH AGAIN SOOBE HEAVILY- -

The Briti-.l- i scored heavily all along their front except on those new sectors
where they have crossed the Hindenburg line and are withholding their effort
for the French advance. Even on that front they improved their positions us
necessary. The, gains were general along the entire line from llavriucuurt
Wood, eight miles southwest of Cambrai to Ypres.

Along seventeen miles of the southern portion of this line the Germans
were forced back au'd several strategic points west of the Canal du Nurd were
taken, including Beauvoie. At places the British progress was unexpectedly
nipid and a number of prisoners were taken.

In Flanders the British continue to
push their way towards the Messines
Uidge.

Alon.--' the Prronne front the villages
of Morel le Grand and Metz en Couture,
northeast of the city, and Hanpourt,
southeast of it, were taken.

The Petit .Tonrnul, yesterday, in a
siiimnnrv of the situation along the
Aisne front, states its belief that the
Cbemins des Dames lines ran not now

u: ", 7 Vile wesY' of That
line make it untenable, in the opinion
of the l'etit Journal's military writer.

REVENUE BILL IS

WASHINGTON", September 7 (Asso-
ciated Tress) Congress has begun ac-

tive work on the greatest revenue
measure in history, providing for the
raising of of which
if,000,000,000 will be raised by taxes
mid 11,000.0000,000 by bonds, pay
America's aim re of the cost of the war
next J'A'Br and uiake loans to the Allies.

Chairman Kitcliin of the ways and
means committee, house of represen-
tatives, iu reporting the bill out ex-

plained the details of the eight-billio-

dollar taxation measure ami showed
that the on .1 1 i i ii nf the businessman
of the I'nited States is such that they
are nmplv able without hardship to
absorb the taxation.

leavesVorIJome
TOK.IO. September 7 (Special to

Ninon Ji.ji Baron Havashi, Japanese
minister to Peking, left his Chinese post
yesterday for Tokio. He was recently
recalled by the Mikado government.

-
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MORALE OF GERMAN

SOLDIERS BREAKING

GlOOm 311(1 MutinOUS Spiflt SWCeD

Civilians Discouraged;
Workers Discontented

SAN FKANCI80O, September 7

(Official) F.dwwrd de Qroot, associated
supreme director of recreations for the
Allied armies, In a speech here said:
"Germany has been making guns and
ammunition while we have made men.
Americans are matching German mili-
tary and Krupp preparedness for foTty
years with our playgrounds Bud Y. M.
('. A. movements.

"The Americans have amazed the
French, English and Germans. When
they went into action they not rily
carried the expected ground, but refus-
ed to welt for eounter attacks. They
kept right on going until they got the
Germans on the run.

"As an instance the battle at Cha- -

teau Thierry showed thia spirit. At
first the Germans used crack Pruasinu
shock troops and held the Bavarians
and Saxons in reserve. American Ma
rines drove the Prussians back to
their reserves. Thou the German
changed their tactics und put Haxon
mid Kuvnriun shock troops to the '

front, holding the Prussians us re
serves. The Marines rushed through
the Bavarians und Saxons nithout
shouting reached the Prussian crack
troops and put them to rout, thcu
walked hack, shooed the Bavarians and
Saxous in as prisoners."

TERAUCH1T0STEP

ASIDEWITHINVEEK

Premier, and All Members of His
Cabinet, Are To Tender Re-

signations September 1 5

TOKIO, September H (Special to
Nlppu Jlji) Premier General Count M.
Terauchl has finally resolved to pre-
sent his resignation as the head of the
Japanese government to F.mperor Tosh- -

ihito on September IS and all member
of his cabinet will present their resig
nations with that of the premier.

Premier Teraochl recently went to
Odawara wTier Prince Yamagata is
staying and held a conference with the
elder statesman. It appears that Terau
chl asked Yamagata 's advice as to
what course his ministry should pursue
following' the recent disturbances
throughout the empire attributed to the
shortage and high price of rice, and
was told to shoulder the responsibility
and resign.

The cabinet which ia soon to pasa
from existence ia composed of the fol-
lowing personnel)

Premier, General Count M. Terau-
chl; minister of foreign affairs, Baroa
ft. Goto; minister of interior, R. Mltu-n- o;

minister of treasury, K. Shoda;
minister of agriculture and commerce,
B. Masasnnji; minister of justice, I.
Mataumuro; minister of communication,
K. Den; minister of education, B.
Okada; minister of war, General K.
Oshima, and minister of navy, Admiral
T. Kato.

The Terauchl cabinet was organized
in November, 1016, succeeding tha
Oknma ministry. Since then it haa
been called the "unconstitutional cab-
inet" because it haa no relations with
any of the political parties, and as the
Seiynkai, tha strongest psrty in the
Japanesa diet, ha turned its baek to
the cabinet, It ia almost impossible for
Terauchi to remain In power longer.

Two Casnalties On

List Reported to

Be From Hawaii
i.

Mobray Has Not Been Identified
But Okamoto Formerly Lived
On Big Island and Sister
Taught School In Maui

WASHINGTON, September 8
( Associated Press)-T- he names of
P. G. Mogray and Ryoichl Okamoto
are contained in casualty lists is-

sued today. The former is said
to be from Hawaii and the latter
from Honolulu.

No P. M. Mogray, uor any similar
name, appears In the directory ns
a reei.' nt of this or any of the
other isUnds and nothing of his
personality has thus fur been learn-
ed.

Ryoichi Okamoto, reported to
have been wouuded, formerly re-

sided on the Island of Hawaii. He
was on the mainland when the
Tailed States entered the war and
entered the service there. He has
a sister who formerly taught school
on Hawaii but is said to have aince
removed to the mainland.

W. a. s. -

E

Spirit Is Such Germans Cannot
Understand Them

LONDON, September 7 (Associated
Press) Widespread demoralisation of
Germany 's civil population and growing
dissatisfaction, accompanied by mutiny
and desertions are reported by the Rot-

terdam correspondent nf the Daily Tele-

graph.
The German army is filled with a

spirit of d .deucy and deep gloom
and its moru.o Is terribly shattered. A

spirit of mutiny is fairly seething
through its rHnks and in their despera-
tion the soldiers are willing to dare
almost anything rather than further
encounters with the Allied forces.

Veriuus outbreaks are reported to
have occurred in Bavarian and Sileaian
units. It is reported that on the Arras
front a whole Bavarian division was
disarmed and sent to a prisoners' camp
because of mutinous und rebellious
conduct. Prom a Silesian rejpmeSit
which mutinieil a hundred rued were
taken as leuders and. were shot.

At the front there are many who
are reitdr to surrender at the first

that offers. It is said that
there are more than twenty thousand
deserters in Berlin alone.

In the munition plants a similar u

and rebellious spirit is reported
to prevail.

W. S. S.

TO GO OUT ON STRIKE

I.ONIWtN, September K- - (Associate I

I'n'fn) ThciiIv thousand nmiiluniniited
cotton spinners in Urent Britiiin luive
' oe, t" strike They deniaiit the iibn
"'ion of he vtein under which they
hiive lately been workini'.

ln.lire.tlv the strike will affect .'SOU,

000 operatives iu Lancashire.

't

f BOSTON VIMS FROM CHICAGO, MAKING

SERIES TV0 10 ONE, FAVOR OF FORMER

' OKIOAOO, September 8 (Associated
Praas ) Yesterday attendance was
the beat of tha three gajnes of tha torid

series played here between th (tabs
and tha Bad Box, being In the nstghW-hoo- d

of 85,000.
Tha two clubs will entrain today for

Boston, whara tha remaining gamaa of
the series will be played, th fourth
battla to be staged Jomorrow afternoon.
With yesterday' victory Managat Bar-
row feels certain that the Bed Box will
win th series. 8Oil, Manager Mitchell
of tha Cobs remains confident of ulti-
mata success.

Barrow said last night that be would
probably pitch "Babe" Ruth in to-

morrow's game at Boston, while Mana-
ger Mitchell announced that he expects
to hays Hendrlx la th oox.

Yesterday's game was undecided un-
til Charlie Pick, the Cuba' second base-
man, was caught out at the plate, steal-
ing from third after ha had pilfered
second and taken the next sack on a
passed ball. His waa th last out of
the gam.

Chicago's lone tally, when Pick scor-
ed In th fifth frame, waa largely the
result of a fluke, resulting from
bVo-.f- s mining of Pick's grounder.

Vaughn pitched wall, except In th
fourth Inning. Th breaks gare the
game to Boston.

CHICAGO, September 7 (Associated
Press) (Eil G. Barrow's Boston Red
Sox made the world 's series two to one
in their favor here this afternoon when
they defeated Fred Mitchell's Cubs in
the third game of the pennant race by a
2 1 score.

It was again a pitchers' battle, with
honors about even between Kays of
the winners and Vaughn of the losers.
Vaughn's undoing came in the fourth
Inning when Boston found him for four
singles on which the Red Sox scored
their two runs of the battle. On two
hits, in the fifth, Chicago sent Chi. lie
Pick across the plate for their one lone
tally of the game.

In the following inning it looked as if
Chicago would score again, but all went
for nothing, and in th ninth inning
it seemed again as if the Cubs would
tie the score, for Pick hai stolen second
and gone to third on a passed ball, only
to go out ot the plate when he tried
to steal the rubber. Barber had been
sent to hat for Deal but the side was
retired before he could accomplish any-
thing.
Twirlers Break Eren

On hits Vnughn nud Mays broke
even, seven each, as they did on bases
on bnlls, one each, but Vaughn struck
out six to Mays' five men. Neither
pitcher secured a hit himself. Vaughn
llelded in great shape, handling threo
putouts and as .many assists without
error. Lays had less opportunity to
show his fielding ability, having but
two chances, both assists.

Vaughn wavered in the fatal fourth,
beginning the inning by kitting VVhite-ma-

first up. Mclnnis and Hchang
singled in succession, the second send-
ing Wfliiteman home. Scott dumped a
grounder iu front of the plate. Vaughn
fumbled the ball, Mclnnis scoring and
Scott getting safely to first. Scott was
given a hit, the scorer being generous
to Vaughn, who scaped being charged
with an error. Thomas singled to right,
but Fluck 's perfect throw home to Kil-life- r

put out at the plate. The
remainder of the inning did not mat-
ter, for there was no further scoring.
Only One Hit in Five Frames

In the next five innings Vaughn al-

lowed Boston but one hit, this coming
in the ninth. Schang of the winners
and Mann and lick of the losers were
the baiting heroes of the day, each get-
ting two safeties, one of Charlie Pick's
being the only extra base hit of the
gume. I'ick 's stolen base was the
first credited to Chicugo in this series,
while Wliitemoji and Thomas got the
first pilfered sacks, also in this game,
for Boston.

Boston played an errorless game, but
not so Chicago, Charlie Hullocher be-

ing charged with an error. The game
was u scrappy one from start to finish,
ami nny one's until i'ick was put out
at the plnte in the ninth and brought
the battle to a close.
Outfielders Were Busy

The Cubs hit Mays hard, for the
Red Sox outfielders hud seven putouts
between them, Hooper in right and
M'biteman in left getting three each
and St run k in center one. Flack again
starred in right for Chicago, getting a
putout and catching a runner at the
plate with a magnificent throw to Kil-(ife- r.

Mainn in left and l'askert iu cen-

ter got each a putout.
Wuile liostou hit Vaughn for a safe-

ty iu the first and another in tha sec-

ond iin J found him hard in the fourth
for four safeties, it was only in the
third that the Cuba found Mays, when
they got a hit in the frame. They got
two hits iu each the fifth, when Pick
scored, aud the sixth, another iu the
qyeuth and their final in the ninth.

Kuuehing two-third- s of their hits in
the fourth frame gave the Bostou Red

their victory.
The story of the game by innings

follows, as well us the summary and
bot score:

First inuing Boston: Vaughn's un-

expected appearance brought cheers
from the home crowd, "to. -- Leered him

s he entered the bov. Hooper, lead
off man, dropped n Texas leaguer buck
of third. Shuan Hied to Mann in left
Hold. H t r ii ii k line. I u hut one to

who doubled Hooper olT first
base. No run, one hit. no error.

Chicago: Flack wnlke-- l and took sec-

ond on Hullocher 's siu rifo c, Schung to
Mclnnis. Mann was out on a fly to
Hooper in right gur.ien. and l'ltikfit
fanned. No run, no hit. no error.

Second inning- - Boston Whiteiiuin
opened the second frame with a singlo
to left. Melanin a onl. limit i u a
foul on third strike. luteins ii pil
fered the second suck as S. hung Inline I

nud took third when Hollo' licr fumbled
'' s trtoonder. Iioth men lieintf ssl'o.
Vuughn got out of u hole by forcing
Thomas to hit one to left field which
was gathered in by I Ih k No inn, ouc
hit, oue error. .

Chicago: After having two strikes
mid three balls cslled on Ilim Merkle
lined one sharply to Hooper and was
retired. Pick popped onV to Slinan at
second and Deal died on a grounder to
third, Thorns to Mclnnis. No run, no

, hit, no error.
Third liming - Boston : Mays ground-

ed out, Hollocher to Merkle'. Hooper
made the Second out, Merkle to Vaughn,
and Shean's drive, which was token
care of by Vaughn, retired the side. No
run, no bit, no error.

i Chicago: Vaughn died, Hhean to
Mclnnis, Killiffer whiffed thrice and
Flack was out nt first to Mclnnis, who

I was unassisted on the piny. No rnn,
no hit, no error.
Bed Box rind Vaughnj

Fourth inning Boston: Whiteman
took first, being hit by a pitched ball.

, Mclnnis singled to left and Whiteman
advanced to second. Schang followed
suit and Whiteman scored the first run
nf the game, with Mclnnis taking third.
Hcott then dumped one in front of the
plate and when Vaughn fumbled Mc-

lnnis crossed the rubber for the second
run, the batter reaching first and
.Schang taking second. Scott was cred-
ited with a hit. Thomas singled to
right but by quick work Flack caught
Schang at the plate, Thomas advancing
on the play from first to second. Mays
Hied out to l'askert in center for the

(,third out. Two runs, four hits, no
error.

Chicago Hollocher waa out on a
fly to Hooper In right. Mann got a hit
over first and took second. Paskert

I flied out to left garden and Merkle
j was otat, Scott to Mclnnis. No run,
one hit, no error.

Fifth inning: Boston Vaughn walk-
ed Hooper, first up. On a
play Sheen lined out to Vaughn, who
doubled Hooper at the initial seek,
Vanghn to Merkle. Strunk struck out,
retiring the side. No run, no hit, no
error.
Pick Scores for Cubs "

Chicago Pick opened the fifth for
the Cubs with a double. Deal lifted one
to Whiteman in center field. KUlifer
singled to left, scoring Pick. Vaughn
fanned and Killifer was thrown oat
at second on an attempted steal, Schang
to Scott.' One run, two hits, no errors.

Sixth inning: Boston Whiteman was
out, Merkle at first getting a putout

Mclnnis popped one to Deal
at third and Schang struck out. Ne
run, no hit, no error.

Chicago Flack was out on a foul to
Catcher Hchang. Hollocher waa out,
Scott to Mclnnis. Mann got a safety
to right, and Paskert one to eenter, but
no damage was done as Merle fanned,
No run, two hits, no error.

Scventh inning: Boston Scott hit
one in the foul territory out in right,
which was taken care of by Flack.
Thomas was out. Merle to Vaughn, and
Mays was out, Vaughn to Merle, just
vice-vers- No run, no hit, no error.

Chicago Pick, first np, was out, Scott
to Mclnnis. Deal beat out a grounder
to Thomas at third. Killifer was out.
Mays to Mclnnis, Deal taking seeond
on the play. Vaughn ended the in-

ning by flving out to Whiteman. No
run, one hit, no error.
Nothing-Nothin-

g

Kighth inning: Boston vHooper fan-nod- .

Shean fouled to Merkle and
Fluck captured Htrunk's fly for a quick
inning. No run, no hits, no error.

Chicago Flack flied to Strunk in
center, Hollocher fanned and, Mann
was put out at first. No run, no hit, no
error.

Ninth inning: Boston Bcal threw
out Whiteman at first. Mclnnis was out,
Hollocher to Merkle. Schang singled
and stole second when Hollocher drop-
ped Killifer's throw, Scott fanned.
No run. one hit, one error. '

Chicago In their final chance at bat
Puskert was out, SCott to Mclnnis.
Merkle died, May to Mclnnis, for the
second out. Pick got a hit by beating
ii grounder to Shean. Barber was sent
to bat in Deal's place. Pick stole sec-

ond and took third on a passed bait, but
on an endeavor to score was thrown out
nt the plate.

HOHTON
Alt It II MB PO A K

Hooiwr. rf S 0 1 0 0 l

Hhesii. 2b 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Klrunk. i f 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
W liK. limn IT 8 I t 1 S 0 0
M. lnnls, Hi 4 1 1 0 11 0 0
K. tnlliif. 4 0 2 0 7 2 II

sk 4 o i n i 4 n
Thomas. :iti 3 0 1 1 0 1 0
Mn v. i :i ii o o o ii o

32 2 27 O

CHICAGO
All K II KB PO A H

fliick. rf :i o o o I e o
Hollocher. ss 4 o o a.i a I
Mmiii. ir 4 o 'i o 1 0 (I

l'askert. rf 4 o i a i o o
e. Hi 6 o 10 2 oioI'ick. 21i ... 1 2 l o 0 II

Ileal. :th ;t n i o i i o
Killifer, e 3 o i o 7 o II

Viiiu'hn. p s o o o s s 0
tllsrtier o 0 (I o o 0 I)

Totsls XI 1 7 1 I 9 I

tKiirlier ut hut for IVsl Iu ninth.
Hits suit runs hy tiiiilnirs:

Boston II II II 2 II 0 O II II :

llsselilts 1 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 -- 7

Chli'iiKo 0 O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 I

llHSeultn 0 0 0 12 2 10 1 7
Siiuiiiiury THo-tius- hit. I'ick ; sacrifice

hit. Ilollochcr: hit hy pitcher. White
ttisn. IlooKr: itouble plnys. Holhtcoer to
Merkle, Vuiiichn to Merkle: has on hn'l
off Mhvs 1. off Vansuii 1: struck out by
Mays .1 hy Vsnirlin ft: pass,! bull. Hcban ;

lime of irauie. 1 hour. .VI mluiites; scorer.
Mark Ned. ,

w. s. a

Election Fails

To Satisfy the

Southern Chinese

'I'dKIO, September 7 (Special
Hsu Shih Chong 's election as

new president of tho Chinese re
public husjiroused the auger of the
rc olut iouary government at Can
ton. According to n despatch re
ceixccl here from the Southern Chi-ics- e

iity the Canton government
hits issued nu official declaration
relating to Hsu's election by the
IVkni;; pal Inline".) of which it de-- i

lined that "the illegal election by
the i n parliament of the North
cii'iiot be rt'cogniaed by the South,
-- o the election of Hsu Shih-Chon-

ns President of the Chinese republic
is null and void."

JAPAN DECIDES 10

INCREASE FORCES

Acts Speedily and Favorably Up
on Request of Czecho Slovaks

Endorsed By Allies

TOKIO. September 7 iff ial -

.'span has decided to increase her
military force opcrntin in the ('ihe

region in order to
render better and larger ssn-tanc- to
the Czechoslovak force in that sec-

tion of Siberia.
This decision wns reached at the spe-

cial session of diplomatic council held
Thursday at the premier's residence.
It was at this meeting that a formal
recognition by .Inpsn of the Crecho
Slovak faction ns n ci. belligerent was
decided apnu.

The Increase of the Japanese force
in the border section wns asked by
the Cr.cchn Slovak national council in
Vladivostok, through National Coun
cillor Hpacheck. who is now in Tokio
at the head of a C.echo Slovak mis-
sion to thank Japan for her timely
move in Siberia.
Action Is Speedy

Spacheek. representing the new Ally
in Siberia, insfde n formal request to
the Japanese government that the Jap-
anese troops now in the Siberian Man
ehurian border region be materially
increased with the least possible delay
to give the Cteeho Slovak force in that
part of Siberia a more important aid,
as the Bolshevik! forces operating in
the Trarsbaikalln province are said to
be f-- superior in numbers to the pres
ent Allied forces there. The Japanese
government's action on the request was
prompt when Orent Britain and France
have joined in it.
Csecho-SloYa- k Victory

News of the occupation by the
Crecho-Slovs- of Chita, an important
city in the Transbaikalia province, was
confirmed today. The Japanese resi-
dents of the city were not molested
by the Bolshevik! before the latter
abandoned the city.

The Cze'cho Slovak force that occu-
pied Chita was sent to the Siberian
Manehnrian border from Vladivostok
by General Kikuzo Otani, Japanese
commander of the Allied ex
pedition. American and French forces
are also being sent to that front to
join with the Japanese force under the
command of lieutenant General K.
Fujii, eommander of the Seventh Divi-
sion at Asahigawa, Hokkaido, Japan.

.

BOLSHEVIKI DECLARE
CHINA

WASHINGTON, September 8 (Asso-
ciated Press) Bolsheviki of the Amor
Province have declared war against
China, it I reported ia despatches which
have reached here from Vladivostok
under date of September 1. Th reaaoa
given for the aetion is that Chinese
troops are participating in th aetivi-- I

ties of the Caecho-Slova- Japanese aad
Allied troops on the Manehnrian border.

Progress of the Siberian campaign
are told in messages from Tokio and
Harbin. Official report from th form-
er source say that on August 28 Japan-
ese cavalry occupied Krasnoyarsk! on
the I ssuri River, sixty mile north of
Ijiki- Khanka. Harbin report say
that on August 31. the Allies destroyed
sections of the Trans-Siberia- railway
in the region of tha Manehnrian border
and that in the course of their advance
they have found the enemy was poison-
ing the wells before departing from
that region in retreat.

Occupation of Khabarovsk by the Al-
lied forces is told in a message from
Vladivostok received by way of
Shanghai.
March Reports

The Cr.erho Slovak forces, cooperat
ing with Cossack aud Japanese Jroops,
huve cleared the line of the Trans
Siberian railway of Bolsheviki aud
Ociiiian troops from Vladivostok to
the Volga river. This was the an
iiouncement made by General Peyton
C. March, chief of Btaff, to the senate
military committee. General March
adds that the whole situation in Sibe
ria is very favorable to tho Allied ex-

pedition.
An official despatch received from

Switzerland suys that Czecho Slovaks
will soon establish headquarters at
Prague.
Buealaa Conditions

Release of Bruaillofl, Kerensky 's gen
cialissimo has been released by the Bol
sheviki, it ia reported in Moscow des
patches to Amsterdam which say that
the investigation conducted into his
reported activities failed to find any
incriminating evidence agSinst him.

Stockholm reports say that travelers
from Russia arriving there deny Bol
sheviki reports us to I.enine and say
that he ia dead.

The Allied powers, through the me
dium of the ministers of Holland, Hen
mark. Switzerland and' Norway, have
warned the Bolsheviki authorities that
they will be held personally responsible
for the safety of any Allied consular
officers or members of mission, who
may he detained in Russia.

- W. a. a.

FRENCH HOSPITAL IS

AMKK1CAN A II MY H KMKjU A KT--

KKN, September H - ( Ashociated Press i

Once mure hns the inhumanity of
the llun been manifested bv a bombing
nuil upon n hospital. The occurrence
wns mi Wednesday night and the in
iligmitiiiii nf the American forces ii

ii'-- us to bode ill fni the Hoc lies in
till nu- - e ni'iiu II I cl

I isi'n ei nig ii French Ked Clous hns
I'ltnl tu the siiiilhue-.- of Soissiins,

'en nil l ii i is untile it theil turret
:in.l s. nre. ln hit "'til the eighteen
I 'i in - Mliitti the a iiitnrs dropped nl
though no cusuutticn resulted,

The Huns later made olf in the dark
iicsh without apparent damage to their
iiiaihiues

AMERICANS DRIVE

ENEMY ALONG THE

AISNE TO CANAL

New System of Reporting Casual-
ties Is Adopted Only Names

of Killed To Be Cabled

unreported"wounded
now twenty thousand

Names Not Sent In Because Men
Are Back In Line Before

Lists Could Be Published

WASHINGTON--
.

September
i Press) --

'Jetieral Pershing's nmcial reports
of the present activities of the
American army on the Aisne
state that the continual pressure
of the Americans is forcing the
lierman line back along the front
towards Rheims. The enemy is
falling back east of Revillon and
on the center of the line, at s.

In the general advance the Am-

ericans are taking some prisoners,
these explaining that the Ger-
mans on this front are very short
of officers. It has been found that
in many cases companies liavo
had no captains, being under the
command of lieutenants. The pris-
oners state that this is now more
or Jess general, lieutenants being
in charge of companies, captains
in command of battalions and
majors leading regiments.
REINFORCED, MOVED ON
Yesterday morning the Franco-America- n

lines were strengthened
by reinforcements which had been
brought up overnight, while need-
ed supplies had also arrived. This
enabled the delayed advance to
be resumed and the Franco-America- ns

reached their Aisne lines
on the north paralleling the Aisne
Canal, to the north of which the Ger-
mans are entrenched to hold the front
while the main Merman army continues
to withdraw.

Allied guns are now pounding the
crossroads over which the frown PrinceIs withdrawing his forces.

KBW CASUALTY XEPO&TB
It was explained here yesterday that

General Pershing haa sdopted a new
plan for reporting casualties, while itwas disclosed that the casualty lists
which have been sent to America from
American headquarters in France have
not contained the names of those only
slightly wounded. Replying to a re-
cent query of the war department, Gen-
eral Pershing report that the number
of slightly wounded up to August 2'
who have not been included iu the
casualty lists, Is about twenty thou-
sand. The reason he hat not been
cabling the names of these slightly
wounded to America is beeause the
gerat majority of them could recover
from their wounds before their names
could be. published.

From now on, Pershing will send the
names of those wounded to Paris by
courier twice weekly, with hospital
records. Only the names of those
silled in action or dead of wounds and
those who are officially posted as miss-
ing will be cabled.

YESTERDAY LIST gMATfT--
Casualty lists released by the war de-

partment yesterday sre smaller both iu
the list of dead aud the total of lose.
The two lists show forty-fiv- e dead in
a list of H7I.

The losses are segregated in the re-
ports as thirty six killed iu aetion,
eiht dead of wounds, one dead of
other cause, H22 wounded aud tweuty-fou- r

missing.
In the list appears the name of Capt.

.loseph Davis, Boslyn, New Jersey, as
haiug been killed in actiou.
Mora Satisfactory

In his general summary of the situ-
ation on the western front, General
March, chief of staff, reported yester-
day to the senate committee on mili- -

tarv affairs:
"The situstion on the western front

is more satisfactory today than it has
been for mouths. Good progress has
been made sod the outlook is bright.
At all points the Allies are within ten
miles of Ihe Hindenburg line while thtf
Hritish have pierced the upper part Jt
the line. "

w. S. t.

ALLIES WILL NAME

IHE DAY FOR PEACE

M 'W Vl'HK. September 7 (Asan-- .

ii. .1 l'.... : (Icriniiiiv enn not win,
lb' lered French V mlmssiidor .lussennid
vc'enlitv. addressing the Franco

sicieties at the Lafayette day
et-- i iii ion.
'The enemy it doomed," he said.

"We nlnill chiioHc ami uppoint the day
' 'tor peace.

(ere.nl Pershing. President Poincare,
!:rs!uil .In fire aud others sent lues--nfi'-

Colonel Kousevelt was among
the .c:ikcr of the occasion.

W. a. a. -

MANPOWER OF FINLAND
CONTROLLED BY GERMANY

I! Wills. September 7 ( Associated
I' ess The Matin publishes a report
that if treaty between Germany and
Finland hns been concluded. Under
this treaty Finland's entire man power
is put uudur German eoatrol.
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VTiW YORK. Sentembtr 7 fAssocUted PrM Mikine frantic
11 iftotiA tb get ifieil Wg 'guns across the Ilindnburg Hne, tht

'Vifm'an8 continue give ground all ajong the 150 miles of front.
between Ypres ami Kheimt, losing important junction points and
slratefclc positions Vhich indicate that they will have to reestablish

ed one oh '

In the Bn- -

j

re

V rJ( 1 1 u r' , k 4 tk of 1 1 1 1 I II I 1 1 1 1

I 1 1 1 I

tlieir lines In position. that may differ hiaternjr' from those'lhey 0i.w ri r 5narlai
hehl when launthed their larch. The present V

at sector and threatened with flinking others.
yesterdays fighting long gains were made by both

iL
Awt

il.J unji

they last
Bravery Making .

'
Mkrt

tiRh and the French forces while the Americans met witK little oppb--' .i.d jrt)lik ef tlivj.lul .M , dMiia rMtiJlr
Titian their advances. The diminishing fire of the German artil- - hioUm H rlng m th prt of forty, entirely br ! E. "Ted" 0ary, a Hat-ftV- y

Vas significant of a further Withdrawal of iTieir'big guns. ' an Awwiraa nn - Wavat rrhltwt auakd k
Aniottg the important gains for the, day weri'the capture of U i eattfl anMp ffom Orn- - 'aMpftfn bokH atoff. .

and. the western portion of, the wooded region east r' 'fhiag aanouiis award, j Geary yp,"kola two
of j(in different sectors of the lohg line. i .liatiagfliako arvtr rrwara. aoi whlck bava boon Jald at tha plaat

i,r.r-n-, Thos wald Itlrlud rolooM of of Pllt Brldgft and Drodg- -

vn nuRmaBui vyniu t iBfMfrJr who ,BteNm ji0uRr in Vaux iitS Company, call, for a tmnI of B00
In ana the l--ys sectors some progress was made rtur- - t iaiall a rippha. h at- - totta 4adwfit(ht, giving tna .abip

ing the day. The British pushed their lines forward north of Armen- - frlt y twelvr lma, kilted two rCtRO dairying oapartty eloa

tierrs and made some imoortant taihs'bn the' south of the Lvs prionra'of Bin. 4000 tai The kblp will kava... .... " . ... . . - - 1 M u - a... - j .tm
salient advancing their line east and north of Ciiverichy, south q,or' " ..m,.-u- .-. , w- - - '

.1 ft. T i ii i
i.. ti- - t: r: xt. .l - elearea a farm nonne at iiirr aur

l,,c ""T ,v.T "lumK" e, ' killed four Oerman.
Hassee and V soOtn of the the British tnnnl ooe. then hold the

r .' . ia . r ik ...n 4 i 'drath nf 19
lines are. now east 01 positions wnicn iney new last Aiarcn. j ."""" HH -- ppr tkiBt. 1 Miriroant of infantry, rufinina ciaa aiat Batiiwattry feature

In the Lens sector the day was sorhewhaj quiet, the British ku ar iterVw d- - kr tyt wood aklpa, eotdinx
their positions, giuns, ftriaging up ahi-- J iajktred aal uaaMa to Htoml. Tn ttt gora.tit itataata, kaa Wn

and makine for a possible coiin-- .' tto,.k4...fc'"-- . r
anrt felllnl Hv w vai ww --" -WBfrupoB, r r . t. - i l ,

that in attempts regain their old positions and avert " A private afan Infantry rBintent pTfllim IP llll
the threat that is exercised against their whoTe'line to the south.

APPROACHING ST. QUENTIN
" l cawnren rourbevkilletBoth north and south of advancing upon Cambrai, ;th, orptal

two,- -

back to their owe
great advances were made by the British along a front of consider- - 4inea
able exteVlt To' the north of Peronne several towns Were taken.- "n,r.h'"! "71? ' m'. LI
Kast of Arras the'advahbe proceeded as far'as Fresnes les Montau-- 1 npW aga'uit
ban, Bellone. and Ecourt St. Querttin, all Within? and the latter ghtt wkt raldiag th.
mires back of the old Hindenburg line, and rihCT
south. ,,!, riVv- - I e bine, to

On the southerly of the Cambrai sector the ..British threw making two doad to b; credit.

the foe back from two to three miles a'16ng te'n'-'rn- J 7rnt, iViiiiir IA lur ftTn
ing- - Fontairie Notredame and Beaumetz lesGarobraj and puttingili
the Tommies almost within striking clistande of Cambraf.' Back of ij- -'

the line the Rres could be seen, indfcattnga vet furtherl '
retreat: .' -.

, lV f-.i- ' "'. -
.

From Beaumetz les Cambrai the line xtentis on, south through:
Neuville Bobrdnval, Equancourt, NuriuTihcourt-Bouchy- ; Vr'aigny,
Monchy le Gache, and to the.north of Crone " "

Hai' forcen have croesed tha Canst Jford along the whole front cx
cept from lUvrtoroart to the. Scarp Jttret.'j '." V"' '

,

' v ''

On the Homme front the Trent keatfaued to drive the enemy back
In the morning tke advane anrriiadi Ham and later In tha day tkat

"ity entered and the advance proc'aederl farward: HlH i reacbei .after
rmee'ing the river at Eponeneotirt and procee.!lg along Hrrn Perohne rekd.

South of Ham Lal'leeta, PattadoVr kad Berktnt-aur- t were ' taken ' and
Detroit Ouyenrourt ererw reached. ..

further Houth Chauny fell-an- the lan continued aa far a Vuelo
Tergnnicr. Tlir advance has reacbl within fitree miiee wf Ia Fere.'' Betweon
the 80111 m c aud the Oite the Outrecourt inaaaif ban been taken.

III.
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sector,

badly

irround

smoke

rap-
idly.

viiisfht1

earllcl--

VIAIt4 AOffinll
EWEliT OTj nEl eXtive ntouhtalna of potash

In Ailctte Ainne sector aoereefcM 'weTe aa marked dpoilta hare been uncovered
American Geueral Mangia penMrated Oobain ber. it

where in or gitnar wMh i'wbiek German at to exhauat these-
ondurt a campaign long distance aa Pariua. They reach- - nenoKlta exfensivh mining

to an important advances epeeatifcna.
Dames ridge positions practically worthless Oerniaae. potash in

proceeds southward through Basoles Aulers Pont uu pyrr.g Quantities
i veuvuif sur margivai injur ii )H Ontrai Valiforma

extends enstwnra. ,
On the American front army Crown Prince has driven

urth cf Ajane. French are heroes on front
Americans further are cleaning up machine
nouth of river, tt is eertaiu German retreat from here

proecml northward it is ualikely it at Cbemin-de- s Dnmes Bidge
a expected.
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RESIGN IS REPORT

TOKIO, September f (Speqial to
Hawaii Hochi.) It

excellent authority Tere.uchl de-

finitely decided to renign although
not as made decision pub-

lic.
Leading politicians in the bouse of

peers to see a cabinet Tormea
Haionji.- - othera

emeeiient

LIST OF DEAD

UAI
WASHINGTON, September 7 (Asso-

ciated Press) Cnsuujties aa in
mailed

department yesterday slightly
lighter in considerably ngni- -

Total reported Bgbtlng uermaa xorces,
dead

elasaiflcatioas
tliirty-feu- r killed action, twenty dend

caaualtlea
eeventv-ei- x

Captaias C. L. Meeteetaes,

Louis reported wounded.

CHINESE STUDENTS ARE
CITY

WHANOI8CO. September

iiuLLniiu rnuiLoio

IN LOUDER TONES

THE HAGUE, September 6 (Asso
Press) Further instructions in

regard to the protests with
German government because out-

rages perpetrated have been
to Datcb minister Barlia.

He instructed to protest
against demand reparation
sinking of Dutch

Marquis of He was the destruction several
August

withdttt fdbd

ahowed

ALLIES VICTORS IN

ti RUSSIA

LONDON, September 7 ( Associated
Press) Official despatchea from Arch-
angel announced

severe n a

i r in losses io
the the numbered the tne

the

j

St.

uccuiiied OlMixerska.
hundred prisoners

taken enemy lost in
causes,

wounded miasins. small.
Irwin

ciated

boats

11

"One fifty

w. a. a.

nwToow.? nfflCT: CALIFORNIA SLAVS ARE

-- tWELCDMED

SHOWING THEIR LOYALTY

FRANCISCO, September
(Odicial) (10,000

Klavouie
California have purchased

s million dollars Liberty Bonds
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States.

Lee the
,wbo heen

the States than
year, bas arrived way

Associated
rOtJMa!) and fifty-on- and many tuem Mas Miller, the aviator,

atadenta, whom fifty active and here lust bis aerial
wemea, here route the Red Cross. from with mail.
verloua. uaWeraitiee tba United Slavonians are work took him thirtyix end fifty

teehnicnl Ing miiiHto for the trip for the wind drove
eouraea ander the their desire help Germany hiin 1.10 off his course. He spent

nltyfund land Thursday Cleveland.
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and now long to continue, ...
f) J l.l'l. 'IM!

Expect Pershing's Army
q nrpwn Against;

WASHINOTOt1", Be4embrT-i--tA'sibc1ata- d Preat) It ia believed in
military 'eihele ker 4Jaiiernl rhiirf army Weill' aoon be

, tka tattle to k frim holding
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1; nit ad Statea" may ee fighting aa heavy at have yet pirtirb'
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Tha baa already been Opened IjONDON. Aum'ust B.W ( Associate

Bourgea, marine.

Important City Khabarovsk: It
fivaddated and Retreat Goes
Jn 'Toward Blagovestchensk

..With Cavalry In Hot Pursuit

.TlfiE RAILWAY

: -- is In hands of, allies
Japanese Government Decides

follow Course of Other Allies

and Extend To C;echo-S!ova- ks

FuH Recognition

September 6 (Spc-r--

cial) The important of

Khabarovsk was captured ,

Japanese forcea on Thursday
morning. ,
;

, The Japanese advance cavalry
arrived the Wednesday
evening find the city had
been practically evacuated by tbe
Dolsheviki force. Some feebia)'

resistance put up against the
Japanese a force of the
liolsheviki and released

prisoners, but were conipell- -

ed abandon the city and retreat
'urther inland Thursday morn-

ing" and the rnain body of
Japanese force .tered the city
Thursday afternoon. ;

RAPID RETREAT
The retreating rapidly
the of the pursuing

Japanese cavalry proceeds. The
main body of enemy head-

ing toward Blagovestchcnsk in

their retreat. ".

With the capture by the Japa-

nese Khabarovsk, the entire
length of the Ussuri railway,
which runs from Vladivostok to
Khabarovsk, under the
control of the Allied forces in

Siberia.
Khabarovsk Is a city of 50,000

population, situated 400 miles
I . i tn. j- - . Iv lauivosioic ana was
Inonn the center of Bol- -
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The Cr.echo-Slova- k had. al

1

ready been recognized formally
by the United States, Gre"at Bri
tain, France and Italy, the firat
named country being the latest
among the Allies to extend formal
recognition toward the new pow
er In Siberia. Tfffe action of the
Japanese government in follow-
ing the lead of her Allies is re
garded as a "source of herded
strength to the Czecho-Slovak- s

as Japan is the chief factor in the
Allied military activities in Si
beria. f
LpiitfN OF FORCPS IS
J ORDERED BV OTANI
TOKIO, Septembe (Specihl to

nippa tii) uenerai titani baa ordnred
the Cneeho-Hlova- arwr from tha Hi
beriaa-Maaebnpia- a border to Join
Japanese forces. -

Ueotenant General Fulii. with head
"iisrters at Mahlurl, haa advanced ane
nf hi detaebmaats to Trans Baakalia!
province.
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CHICAGO CUBS fI SECONDBATTIE OF- - FEE GOVER !0H MBS', BIG FOOD SAVING WMf.S KR.A'KI?t4 TO

-- (Associated
Presa) Chicago today It acclaiming

- - . .want yiicuea vno mm
' .. . yssttrdsj, afternoon te a 3-- 1 victory

; i t nt tt Burton fad Bx, u (h too
, ' 1 o thn gsnjt. 2Ui pitching kept the Ked

Sox batters baffled, especially, in the
; winches and atthe critical tUgM of

j- - game. Tyler's tingle orer second
baaa In thai luirnnA innln 1mniii t s,

i ' tWO rUM and Won tka eafttaat for tha
Cube.

' V.M ritck'r magnificent throw u
' from right field In' the eighth frame

saved the game for Chloago, catching
8chnngwwh wh on kla war rom tee- -
on bate to third, Deal at the latter
rutlon. making the pnt out

x us iiHiuncs yvmeraay wh xv.vm,
. a trim better than, that ef the open.

Ing day. The weather wU pleasant
.'.Manager EdCKiBarrtW ef the Bed

u Sox said last night that he would tend
Oarl W, May into the box for Boston,

' while Manager, rred. MitcheU of the- . . .uuoa Minoancm vaat ne wonui pitch
C.; HeiKlrlx.. . today's game wlU be
played in Phlcago. Tomorrow the clubs
will entrain for Boston, where Ui
fonrth game of the series, and prob-
ably the remaining ones, will be played.

CHTCAOO. rtcmcmber l (Associa-
ted Press) The Chieeim Cubs made i

!

one-m- i tor the world series hero this
rfternoon by defentinfr the Boston Red I

Hwx, 3-- in the second frame of the !

yesr's inter lenf;iie championship.
Urnrjje A. Tyler, who pitched for

the Cubs, e on his own game in the
second frsrne heu his single, to center
del. I, scored lick, and Killifer. Tvler
had the cde on Joe Bush in that bat- -

tie, even though the hits off him and
Bush went for an even number of bases.
Tyler struck out two Bostonese, w'le
Bash sent no one back to the bench. I

Kaeh twirlor, walked three men, but '

Tyler sent nut Red Hx to first base
wl.ea he hi Hooper with a pitched ball,
Tyler secured a tellinjr hit. while Buah
got none. On total chances the rival

H 'vrn'.T7,'T fltin? i
(infl HI! I --bw
... ... e.,si:j l !a.nun iiiii--r annmiH.

I'o.k . . j -" - "'in n er- -

ror Mliiteman of the Red Rox dropping !

a fly .n left field and Deal of the Cubs
rnbling a grounder at third base.

rtghtlng All the Way
.K h.!nf fim 8!,rt

to tinisli, with tenms on the scoring
lioint in almost every inning. Boston's
rally in the ninth came rlo-- e to turning
the tables o.i the Cubs, the two triples
secured In this frame being among the
features of the came

Chicago won the (ur in the second
iuning, when the Cube found Joe Bush
for four hifs and scored., their throe,.
runs of the contest. Twice after that
Chirngoramo withia an ace of scoring,
porticnlarly when Hollochcr was put
out at the tdnto.

Of the' outfielders Flack of Chicago
tins mnich in the limelight, he having
four putouls and nn assist in right.
Mann ip left went without a chance,

hile .("askert In center had two put-out-

For the Red 8ox WJiitcman had
the inot chances, getting three put-out- s

mid dropping one fly. This error
wits not e.loatly, however, as no run scor
ed in the inniug. Htrunk had one put- -

and assists run.
with Fie

, rrifioed first base,
Star beiair the

rivnj flew out
fir winners

jyit triple. Scott the one field,
ing the No ran, error,

hit. third hat
charge with an error on his four

hauces. while Rn.lnn m,l
t"o Neither secured a hit.

The two double-play- s of the game
Vere innde by the Cubs, Hollocher fig- -

uiiuu in both. sacrifice hits the sides
even, one each. used two

nch hitters, Nchnng in for Atf
new the eighth and securing a hit,
while batting for Thomas, the
ninth irnve Charlie his socond
sJrikc out, the only two in whole

Tvler held down two hita
ui' the end of seventh one
io the second and another the sixth,
lr t Boston for two singles

the eighth and two triples ia the
ritill, such the confidence

Fred hsd in Tyler,
he whs ullowed to pitch the game to
n tin 1Kb und emerged triumphant at its
eloMC.

The Const rdiiyrrs, Charlie
I' lllm and Chnrlie Tick, shone well
iu the gamo, each getting a hit.

A de i-- i iption of tho game by
foPo 's:

First Innii-c-- Boston: Hooper war
hit by " pitched and firt

Shewn dtruck nut and interfered
" ith Killifer 's throw to second to catch

who was stealing. Hoopor
m''di the lieu in fime but was culled
n't bv.Vmpire Hildebrand on account

Mu Hii ' interference. This went
l""n as pla v. Killifer to Hol-

lo her stniuk popped out I

third b;ie mid the Red tiox
Not no run, no error.

Chi. fiir'-- Fln-- k sinirled to left field,
but mhs furroil ont Second by Hoi-'-

lier. Hnli Sco.lt. i Hollocher taking
lint Iihsc on fielder's choice. Man)
hit into the air to renter field aud
Snml( purposely dmi'iicd the ball and
t' en ' p.al'd it ' Sliean at second,

li 't-- IfuMochci- li tone. I out, but
the pbiv Mnnii yot first base saf.'lv.
! si,(,,t retired the side, out to

left field, due hit, up
run, 110 error.

Inninj Boston: Whitciuue
rall-ed- , Mclnnis made f!t bate.os a
Inint. Mcott Wh out a sacrifice sit,
Tvler Thomas bitlto I'uk

luTse uml the throw Jiomc
Killifert'hitruiiui was out tit Hie

The side ,g
nry flew out Flack Urotind
lff the right field line. One hit,
run, no error.
Tyler Wins Oama

Cliirago-.-Vcrh- Je wiilkod. ten iiijiiiu
li.st lise Htifelv on n hi. ul,,,.

'tl.;,. I I.,.-- .. 1;,,.. II....I . .
" l'"r

. . . - ii.. ii, ii t Mhesn at ftMond be. .Jvillifer's
doubl to right field Merkle and
then Pitcher Tylor won his own game
by singling to rrntrr fild everinf
Pick, and Klllirr. Tyler trif.l to
stretrh hiaaiiiglp Into a dosble inl itH
not 'at Koeoeil, to Aymvito
UotV Flunk hit to Mrlnnin oft trot
bam and brat banrmsn to the ini-

tial bat-tup- . Hf wr out, ' vvnr,
Shortly at'trwsrl, tfylnx to atsl tot-on-

Ajjn' Shoan. Four hits, three
rnn. rt .tot.

Third fnning-Boto- m Bimh' walked,
httt m fnrreii out st eeond by Hooper,
Trier to Holloeher, Hooper heinf safe
t first on fielder's Hooper was

out at eorond Is turs by Hheta,
Tyler to Pick. Hhenn ao rescued nrst

'n choice. Catcher Klllifet
Krsbheil Htrunk's fotil berk nf

nd Boston went out. No hit, no run,
no error. ....

Chimpo Hollochcr grounded and was
nut flrnt, Scott to XlVInnis. Mann
bunted Melsnis and .was out at 'first
hnse. and Taskert was out on a pop fly
to Phrsn at second, retiring the side.
Ko hit, no run, no error.
'Whtteman Drops Fly

Fonrth Isning Boston: Wkitotnsn
popped out to Pick noeond. Mrlunis
wss out, Hollochcr to Aterkle, and Beott
made third out. Tick to Morklo. No

no rim, no error,
Thietffo Merkle drove in the sir, to

,0' 1'fA snd when Whitrmaa dropped
pill the runner second base.

This was Boston's one error of the
Kme. Pick bunted to Bush, who threw
to Thomas and Merkle was ont at third,
Hick makinr first base aafelv Deal
fi- e- out to Hooper in fiejil, but
PiciT, bent the throw in Melnuig at
first. He was out later trying te steal
second. retiring
side. No-hi- t. no run, one error.

i ifth Inninf Boston: Thomas was
out. Deal to Merkle, and Aenew flew
out to Flack in rltrht field. De missed
Bush's grounder to. third and old Joe
made first, base on a lively paUfr-Tn- it

la Cnic' 0B'' 'rw .

of thgame:
1 .1 m i- ""i,. , z .r:

out two in center, while no error.
Hooper in right contented himself Chicago walked, and Tal

putout. to Mrlnois at 'ick
Hollocher a advanced to second on play.

The shortstops worked well. KilMfer walked, but Tyler to
Hollocher the handled four Whiteman ia left and Flack s

nml a of e.l Htrunk in center rctir-losers- ,

hail live chances, but failed to nide. hit,
UcmI. Chicago bnseman, wns fcihth Inning Boston:

Thomas of
vhNllces.

On
broke Boston
p. going

in
Dul.uc. in

Tyler
the

Boston to
to the inning,

in
found him

in
r;'ith. nan
Manager Mitchell

Pacific
her

ball took
leic

Hooper,

of
tioiible

to Den at
retired.

hit,

a
to

to
oil

to
flving

W'hitcinau in

Second

on
to MerkJu,,.

at second 011

to
plate. hms retired when

to on foul
110

Own

t..
,.,,1

fir.
nrorad

and

Htrunk

the
hon

to

forced

on fielder
the plate

nt
to

at

the made

rijjhfc
to

Ajrnew to Hcotf, the

field,
to

no no

lout to riaekin right f.cld. No hit, no
run. one error,

Chicago Killifer grounded to third
M, w Qut, Thomas to Melanin. Tyler
w, ollt on . fou flv to c,tch Xgncm,
Rm fk ttnA thp ,,,, ,o M(.'

" "
Chicago Danserons Again

.
,h liaf-Bnat- oi: : hea. smRled,

J?"1"1 u ' ,w'c"n" trnk,
1 V, H:,lloher. strnk ll"og first
on fielder choice. M hiteman hit into

uble-play- , Hollochcr tp fick to Mer- -

k,0 nd thf Ue eut out. One hit,
""J??' no rrT,t- - i. ..

Pluesjo Hollorlvar tripplod, .nd
was out, Meott to Mclnnis. Pask- -

rt H'ouaded to bcott. who threw home
time .to Agnew. Hollochcr being out

P1"'". Faskert making first baso
fely. Merkle singled to center, but.

later trying, to steal socond,
Agnew to Hc.ott to Mrlnnig. Two hits,
no rua. no error.

Heventh Inning Bostau: Mclnnis
as nut. Hollocher to Merkle, and rleott

flew out to I'aekert U center field,
while Thomas retired the side, flving
011 ' to Flack in right field No hit, no

ting for Aguew, singled, and Bimh ftcw... I..L. t ti.i n
siiirrled to left field hut Mehanir .l,t,..
lir it for third, was out at that station,
Flnck to Deal. The side was retired

hen Mhcan bs nut, Merkle to Tyler,
the Chicaijo pit- - her covering the initial
n, k on the plav. Two hits, no run, no

crrar.
n, ;,. He Ira tig went behind the

i,u, : i.. t rj...... u..i
lo, her lifted one above second 1 m'c and

"lit to fchenn. 'iiin flew nut to
Whitcmsn in left field, and ''hiruxn
went nut when Schanj caught Tsakert 's
fool f'v. No hit, no run, no en r.

Ninth Inuiiiy Boston: Htrm k trip
fled into rirht fle'd and WMtemim
followed with another triple, scoring J

Htrunk for Boston's first and o'lv run.
Mclnnis ivnn out. Tvler to Mer' le. hut
Scott walked. Duhuc, imttnng for
Thomas, struck out. poped
n dinky- - little fly and. was out Hoi
Inciter at short, bringing the Second
.'nmc of tie world series to - close

ith a victorv for f'hicaro. tl sides
being now one all. Two hits. ...m run,!
no error.

Final results of the n,amc; Boston six
hits, one run, one error. Chicago seven
hits, three runs, one error.
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Huipuisrv. Three bss hits. HoMo. h"r

Htrunk. Wnltcmsii : Iwohuse lilt. Killifer:
snerinee nils, nisiii. in-s- lilt lit nlicliir
llooncr-- . ilouhle' pints. Killifer' in finil..eh..r. Il..ll,...l,.r I j. JH,.k I 1.. . .
on onus, on; iiusu .1. ott Tlci7il?ii i"'A.H. hy Tyler i : II III III ICS
others 11 n report hl : .line or u 1.1.0 11,1,','r

luluules; sioiei'. Mark Ned

evrrvLv LT'""? 1 .llmA:u
botweeifthe aK of eighteen and twen- -

tr-o- 'and thlrty-on- e and forty fire
will be polled to register for the
seleetive .raft service of the army
the Immensity of the work ahead of the
various selective draft boards '

is be- -

ginning to be more thoroughly realised,
ae well as the necessity for a proper

no ratr Interpretation of the import-
ant problems which will arise under
the -- bow law just passed by congress.

Hem in Hawaii there will probably
be more of these uneclsl nrnKl.m.
pared total registration and popula- -
tlon than in any other one spot la the
rntlfe eoitntrv. hlle noft-her- e Is It .
necessary j to be prepared in advance
71ls?Lt5 .f'-- govT.ng e,ch

ease I in hi
;L 7 p, T""" tenocrfa aucn signal services toboards of . 'the, the various islands, as 1

here, due to the fact that transportation ,b' An,'n in the Bovolu-be- t

ween the islnnds and central head- - t'onary War services for which Amor-quarter- s

in Honolulu may often be lea is paying to his native country in
fon. d i . ,,h, wofM fof .h

, ,or .the purpose of as
fas as possible the answer to some of j

McCarthy asserted that ne
these, exported problems Captain H.

' thought our rxpcditionsry commander
Hooding Field, in charge of the eolec- - ' sief, General Pershing, expressed
tive draft for the Territory, haa called American eoling fully in the four
for b conference next Tuesday morning words. before Lafayette's
which promises to tie one of the most Statue shortly after he arrived in
important of iti kind ever hold in this Francei,
Territory,. for as Captain Field explains: i " Ufajrt(e, we arc here."
Uniformity, is Sought K The Governor then added:

r

" bxpetneace has shown ia the hand -

ling canes by local beside, and in
I Pfsl to. the

fc . territorial... district board,
niulr. f h .Ln 1 v ii iui.7 . a :

and tleasifleation. that there have been
dtferenere iOf opinion, notwithstanding
the great tare which has bees exercised
to give every ease a just decision under
th

'The task before the local and dia- -
, .) k .1 ,J : i j ." mvuBorj'"'jboardp. iovernment appeal agents, et -

kn .1 r

" np..nat inis conference will lay
!" "".;' " unirormity et
interprctatton of the law as is humane--

j possiDiv. ;

L p . s r u V .l . T 0U,

ferenre will be held at draft headquar
tera la lae exeentlve building, begin
ning at half pant nine o'clock Tuesday
mortlng. ' Among those expected to be
present, boaidee Captain Field, and the
chairmen of tbo local boarda Nov, 1 and
2 of HoaoUilu; Noa 1 and 2 of the coun-
ty of Hawaii; of the local board of the
county of Kauatf and of the local board
of toe county of hSaui. 1

3 ir addition to the ehairmat of these
local' draft boarda MajOcC.B Cooper,
surgeon in charge of the mcdiraj ad-
visory boarda of the TerritoryS Dr. K.
D. Kilbonrne, chairman of, the Honolulu
medical advisory board; George 8. Cur-
vy, govramst appeal ageat jj V. ,0.
fetmith,, government', appeal agnot for
the county, of Honolulu, will be bresent
and. in, the caso of the district boards,
tho two Honolulu boards and the med
ian! advisory boaj-d- s the .,invitation to
attend the conference is extended to all
the membara. .

The legal end of the expected prub
Unuk. to be eonsiderod in tbie. "man
iMjrrer, roaforence" will be attended to
Ly Vaitod Htate. District attorney 8.
C. Harber.nnd hi, nasi.tant, Judge
JameaJ. Banks. while. soms otKer citi
xena haylnf apeclnl knowledge of cer- -

tain foaditiona are included, in the in- -

vnanoa, ror, aa apiajn. ;iew says:
The object of the above conference. i.i.ji ti lT.l

might arise in xonoeatioo. .with . the
operation Of i ,ihe Maa . Power Law,
(cighteea to forty flvo ,yars old regis- -

tration) in this Territory,
those reoripg A natters of depend
oncy. Iitdatrial and, agricultural oc

peupstions." . i ,

w. a. a.
ArnniAr a art i rrr"rr-- r

NhKV h Mi-i-N H
s--

UUIIIUU Vlllkllka

Cabled instructions wero roevived at
Hawaiian headquar.tnrs t yeaterday or
den u the local military authorities
to neud 144 service men, who have
been accepted s candidates, for ufn-cer- s

training camps on the mainland,
to the 'Htates 011 the, first available
truusiierl. Those nuccaaful vatididates

"I'"--'"- levl' t
.ii.ii rs- - v ,

Of the UH serine men who will be
si' nt to the. mainland for ,, intensive
trainiuK, l2 will go to the infnstry
traintug caiup nt Fort Fike, Arkaaaasr
Fifteen will jeo to the machine "gun
amp at Fort blaocoyk, Ueorgis anl

eleven to the field artillery camp at
Camp Taylor, Kentucky.

No information has beea received at
hruduijMters regarding when the t hi
trcn civilians, who have passed here,
stfll he sent to tho mainland. It is
reported that they may .be sent from
tiin.i to time to the Htates on orders
sent direct to each individual from
the various camps to. which they have
applied for training.

NEW METiD OF MAKiNG

SOAP IS DISCOVERED

A MsTKK IIA M , August --':t ( A oc
nted I'ressl A new process to mak e

sua" out of .pn a titne ia anuounccd bv
Doctor Herrmann at By

he int roduct ioa of sir, the pa a Mine
mi, lived ahile heated to about l.".0

decrees iu wn inin boiler, when the
colt i' h ' .if hroH n ointment like

Hiibs'iince n hi' h. when treated wi ll

alkali, produces a good lathery suae.
The inventor announces he .haa in

the c -- e of his investigations dis
oi nsl tnu hithiMil.' illinium u ac.ds.

"'ntedlsi inliiitAiie isnd isteiirioe
''' difenverv is regit riled in (lermuny

(
as iiupoi iaui.

McCarthy li Prinr.inal 5noalr At

colonists,

sNHMufry.
determining

t,ov?t"r

an,Mttrrod

especially

UFayett Day Celcbratidn
0t Kn,0jl

-- i Pytha$ ,

' bfiy

'T0
ilkU

unnfr"lictfiuuiu
177

Ev6r SaCpflCe
.
We Have Made

France . Well Repaid By

j Friendship, Sayi Huber

A warning against the danger of
stacking America's ar ctTorts bo
cause or tne victories attained on the
West Front since Julv 18 was sounded
h 0oVn,or ('- - J- - McCarthy in a ad
Ur'" h W,d "i'fh, " ' Knifht

pytfcl" e'obratlon of the lotat
nn,v"ry of the birth of Marquis de i

Uf.yetto, the Fre.eh patriot . who
. . - . .

! We're Oolng Otar
"Yes, Lafayette we are there, and

re,,ar Jtotag . over, iroins over, and. - . i , r . , .
awesanrv, liatil we pav our debt to
Fraaeo in fnU. and make the world a
fit place, t live in."

, Jt was i leading up to after war
(duties and problems of America that

the Ooveraor Souaded... his warnins
against over eosridence and the slow

1 i.V . Bp f prMCnt Br effort, WBM ht
(,,U3

"Hince July 18 the Allies armies
. have won a great victory, and for that

reason we al.no Id not Ut . . .iwi.
I minute, but should keep e' erls-i- n'- -- t

unHI Oermtny is brought to her
knees. Let' ns not forget that it waa
only fonr years ago today that the
first battle of the Marne was fought,
and although the Allied armies , were
then successful, Germany recovered
and-cam- back tn th UamiA Ka

featd again' while we tike to speak

o;e;":,oSuwZZJZ in
was not io,,De, pve,r..lor years to come."

Of Ijifavolia himaelf. thi fiovomur '

Sffd in his If triijiu'tion :

Serrloes Of Iafayette
"He was educated as a soldier and

FS, t,he French ,arm,r for a very
snort none wnca no heard that the

iizLr,., .:mw. ,...; w w m" uHlii Hill,, inrn
! ty years of bq, ful) of enthusiasm and

w.aa in iijii sympstnyi With the Amcri
caa. solonists. ,

Ho CHtod )Ot a yacht and landed in
! y"!,lnrnUn,witn eleven companions.

tin imM.Ji.l.li, . . 4. ri. ! 1 .1

wnere ke anal, of government was to
rated and offered his services to the
enOKresa. '"'." was then ia sesamn.
T"" W" accepted and he

appointed n major general. J)ur
i flr '! ' ' revolution he pave

nrrvinfa-t- . our country 1 ,

' ' he left for. tance and waa there
inn.Tini oe rrencn rieer

under. Rochnniheau sent over to Amer
: .n.l I . ... , k. I, . a .u
which ended the ear shortly after

'

' ds.
Bacrlflces Eapaid

Tn n stirring address District Mtor
ncv, Huber doalared that whatever
sacrifice " e made fos France in lives
nl ok Ith already well repaid by

that friendshin of .that whole nation
hich we Ijold todav so every child of

nns to ret He American sol
dier with ntler ctn fide nee. " Kverv
heart that beats la Fr.iae is full of
t'ritii'e and lov for Ame-ics.- " he
said, which ' only equalled by the
"rati tnde we have always felt for I. a
favette,

i.ZkTXkrlrW' "f

iia .llt..' ; .V""". .V;
HnA V.VlV.M -k- i-w

' Ti "
numiii.

'oinn; 10n.es orcsseo in ine eosiumes or
the notions they rorcscntcd entered
the lodse room a- - the various notional

A falciie.-
Service Jlag Vnfurlefi

Preeed ins; this t"o lodge members
ssfsrM vh'n Mlh. .f IH..UI

1. l.u 14. 111.1r.,i,, 11 . inniT r loriv s.ars,
and the. colors of the order.

The Venn" ladles taking part in the
'

.ieti stion presentation and the
countries they represented were as fol
lois;

Japan, Miss Souhle Hochs: Chins.
Miss I.ncv Hsntos: Ttumania, Miss Dorii
vnnes: ttaly. Miss Kmil.v Bochn;
0ree.ee, Mis Mdine Tranquads: Bel

'um. MWs Rosemarie Rodrigues:
Vrnnoe. rj Md Branco: Portugal.
Miss Marie Caldeirn; F.nnland. Miss
w"th Vlr-ira-: Amrria. Mis Albertins
Milvsi Fed Crnss urse, Mrs. .Te n n i e
Diinlilfle: The Wn,v. Miss FMa Branco.
and Tho Navy. Miss l.ydia Branco.

S. vt
OhamherlalD's Cough Remedy

a. This reiue.lv has so sno rior as
rt- - for colds, coup and whooping
r.uirh.

It hss t.ec" V.'vor'" C h IIIOl I'M! S

of young children for almost forty
VIM' ' s.

f'l'isilip '"in "s I'oonh He.uedv nn
alwavs be dipcnled upon Mini ia pleas
Hi t to take.

It not nnlv cures cn,s Hn, grin, bo'
pie- - cnts lh'. resollin" - luieoninnia

( hainlierlsin 's Cnunh Iteuiedv eon
linn" no ooiniii or other "urcotic n"d
lliov be piei ns eon Hili-u- l Iv ' n child
n to t" "iilo'y IV. cfi'e I'v n't ilnalcsv,. ,., sorth A Co.. Ltd., scent., for
lla ttii. Ad

I"

People of Hawaii Conserved
25.000 Tons By Eating

Substitutes

compiled by Food Ailminis- -

trator Child yesterday 'showed that with
the oluntary food savinK which has
been rarriad on lv lo.al residents of

Territory for the eleven months
ending May 111 has hven 2.1,070 tons.
The total savintf in food stuffs wai

."i loiw but there, was an increased
amount of tonniiyc of fooUniffn which
the puMir was requested to me, amount
ing to HI! 13 tons, leaving a net total ni
stated ubovn.

Fiir the peild.l cndiii( May III of this
year we were akcl to ant more pota-
lies and did, to the client of .'IHO.'l
bushel or twenty percent more than
the preceding year, with a correspond- - i

deerenae ia price of this foodstuff '

or more than twenty percent. We ate
4P0,f)(M pounds more of smoked and
cured l than we did lst year, which
was an increase of 33. percent.
." 0 ate more rice this voar than wn

rear by nearly two million
I" The figures show that in 1917
we coaniimcd ),11,H! jtouuils while
this year we ate 7,72,1.1ll pounds, an
Increase of 1,0.1:1,4(11 pounds.

r.yg" were entcMi in griter qiianti- - ,

tics in Hawaii this year than inst vear, I

to the amount of 141),07H dozen. Cneene I

wns also popular, for we consumeil 29,- -

1.'I2 poi.nfs of this nutritious food more j

than wd did last year despite fhe fact!
that the saloona of Honolulu have been '

closed rime April 10 of this year. The'
consumption of onions increased by for- - j

percent this year the '. total I

amount consumeil being 45,678tnounda.
There were 38,50:1 more cans m

here to conserve food:
nml we ae lO.oou bushels of peas and
beans less than we did last year. Butter
saving amounted to 84,60 ounds; re-
fined sugar, 1,10,49:1 ounds and wheat
flour 4.1,1 41) barrels. 1

The saving of 2.1,070 tons of food
stuffs by (ho people of this Territory
in cooperating with the food adminis-
tration has saved also freight tonnage
which would fill the Malsonia to rapa-
city on three trips flouring her capacity
at 8000 tons to the trip.

. a. te.

Disclaims Japanese

Citizenship,

Chooses American

Boy Born In Hawaii of Nipponese

r" Renounces Dual Al

legiance Allowed By Oriental
Government Consent of Con-s- ul

Is Given ,
Hy ronsent of the Japnuese j0ciii

mrnt, Y. Ikrda, the third son of It.

iih f "noiiu,ea a ric. iti
nviis b his birth in Hawnii, ha.H been
eniiittcil to diM-la;i- duul rititciiihip

to .lapnn. a permission which in grant
ed by J:p: 11 only to .youths le:.H tlian
ixteon veura of ago, after such a

i;otin,..,ion '..,'that the of I he
.Is panose government bud been iveii

'

to VHUB , , rennunce the ,la
i lltimi.d ,,v ' '

)nH. MH Uv , J"
in , Wlhn,.atioll from Mi,1Ht(,r

ot ,..,, K Mj7uloni vesterdav.
n,,tusc of hi Hawaii birth H. lkcda

"""'" 'mwn. nut

boy "antablo aims,'. ' ' '

01 japan i.y nai lonaiity. us
it specifies that a Japanese always
h citixen of .laian whether born in flint
coontrv or in a foreign country. It
is because of this prov t lint oil
Japanese liorii in Hawnii possess dunl
citixenship of America and Japan.

iu account of the raoiditv 111 Hie
.f Japnuese children bom in

Hhmhii bn w oil ns in countries,
the Japnuese government became con

inced that some method inu-- t be pro
vided to citic.enhip prod
leins which nrc ronstuotlv nrisiug. Th.

,H,:

V"'" ,,V forci2n 'r.,rn rMArr" "f ,h"ir
"""" iiarionoiuy mis sme.ule.l

rirflf n n Ill'fll effect for several
years,

Japanese chWd In foreign couii

or uer Japanese e.mensn.p. prnvl.hng
h.s or her parents consent by present...
a reouest to the interior dcmrtuient in I

t..l:' :.! t. ...I
. ..1 .l ,4 .4 V

me anan.iounieni or toe .mpanese na
tionality, that every applicant for such;
reouest must not be over sixteen vears
of ace,

SLAYER OF BROTHER

Nearly nine years af'er l.i was sen
fenced to not less than thirty five

for the killing: of his
brother. Torokichi, in Wailiiku. Main,
RiiMithura Kuwnhara was gien a ti ll
and fiee pardon by Hoverno' C. .1. Mi
Cnr'hv yesterday.

About two years ago Kuwnhiira ha l

hs scutence reduced by Hovci.ioi
I'lnkhani to H sentence of less thmi
II ft eon years iniiirisoniiient woul.l
Imva boon entitled to parole in another
year or so, because of gov. I bolnivioi rc
ductinus.

The killing ia Wailuku oceuircl h

violent Uinrel between the
brothers over matters, 111 which'
the brother who survived received se-

rious hoi. 11, Is, I ho acu.. 01 wi'iih he
etirrlos to this Jnv, said the ie;,:-o-

for The nsseriion is ma, I,
'h.'it Ttie killing partly in lo
ti'iise.

SUPREME (MIT
'TT vVO jurists whose nomina-- 1

J tions by President Wil- -'

son yesterday have brought out
warm expressions of approval.
Upper William S. Edings,

irrimA (a. - . t
rhe supreme court. Lower --

j

John Thomas De Bolt, who,
will return to the circuit bench. !

9

.h- T;

" '!) Ti'fl 9 HA tr vVV?n

'

' "f
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Bishop & Co. Send

Mayor $1000 To U
Given To Charity

Celebrate Anniversary By Gener
ous Donation Fern Distrib-
utes Money Amonrj Worthy In
stitutions of Honolulu

IVlievinjj that Mayor Joseph J. Fern
onlil be the most firtiiig judge as to

their noi'hincM to accept donation, to

UMl"uls i nanK ot WisUop and
.Company, jrent I lie chief executive of

the city a check yesterday for. IIINKl
,0 t ,n a masfior h.rh
"on!d pnuy the best rettijlts. The may- -

or hits dHih culls upon his personal and
iniit. d lii.iik roll for all sorts of rharit-tecs- ,

(oiiii- - arc northy some aro not.
I uder tin c con.lilioiia .it is believed
tlr.l the ouiyor knows wncre tae money
noiild be best expended.

I lie niency donated by the Bank of

rh7a,aue,:V.Wer.fThe
udia nf this institution in Honolulu.

rho charitable, organizations which
Mayor Fern hua divided to distribute
thin iiuiiw v h nnsr) a 4 rm 1 k L UrkMan

A". lion Imdfi , mv fe Bn W.

HV c ,,,, (, ,,,. Kllnwing ; ,l,Vldttr... ....way o. rem sent 10 eacn ot these in-

stltut ions:
"In coniniemurati.in of the sixtieth I

1111 ni versa rv of the founding of thf
Hnnk of Hishnp & Com pa ay nil the
seventeenth day of August, rfhnt
t'ii 111 handed 10 me on the seventh ult.
(heir oho. k for liMs'l with the rriffTtest
tluit it be distributed in such asanunts
hs line lit seem best to me among the
viiiiniiu hospi'uls and charitable,

of the city. Boiieviojf
thst the '.'ood work done in this oonv
mui'iiv bv vnoi institution weald be
evte.i'li'd bi a contribution from this
fund, I hnve pleasure ia enclosing here,
"in certificate of deposit in your
fnvor for . " ,

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
POTATO CROP GOO'D

I.IINIMIV, A4,ust 8.1 (Assoc iaJf.l
I'.cssi-Th- e liMS potato rrop in Vic
toria guldens in front of Buckingham ;

C' lnce promises to be a great aucccsa. '

ne poiHioes arc in lieUi hu h until
iii'iinru iu OIISI'IH oil not u

,1, f the MVM where it i ouches the
I'hIi.ci 1:101. oils entrance.

K .11 iM'nijc and Uueeii Maiv have
' o! h ti ken it'och interest in them. The
U 'I inspected the " potato.
'.it.h'' with John Itobeil .

purl-
in it:..i sei ret "iv of the niiiiisliy of
food, vim had been a jjiiest at the

j J a luce.

ncxe and girl born here, he asl"P UM Tur tht",r the
-- .111,0.1

increase
other

help settle

born

not
and

Inn
inouev

his pnrilon.

1H.M.

William H. Kdinga Second jodgs of
he Art Hawaiian' .eWcbli court, . is

10 he elevated til the supreme bench
'is associated jiwlire sad Joba. T, De
Hull appointed to fill the circuit Court
trram-y- , through aomlnatlona f )rea-idc-

Wilson rent to the oenate yea-tei.d-

morning Judge Kdings .will
succeed Associate JpstUe Queries who
rrsianed several aiuaibs ago.

In potitlvs Judge Kdings is a Demo- -

Cat and Judire De Bolt a Kenublican.
Though Judge Do Bolt ia the first

whom .Attorney Ueneral Oro-goi- y

has recommended te President
'. ilsoa for apaaiatment to a Hawaii

judiciary position, ne opposition to hie
to ti matiu by the senate it antici-
pated by Democratic members of the
bar in Honolulu. ,

. Noaiiaatioa oJ Jndge De Bolt to sue-eec- il

Judge Kdiags came as a enrpiiae,
not otfVy to the nablie in Hoaolulu, but
also to the nominee himself. He najd

iyeeterjavi when aaed to what he at-- t
tsdbuted hia nrleekion: " , U--

jPt Beit fturtrtnod .

j "It waa something of a anrpriae to
me. ",: . v ,

j Jadge De Bolt, saya that he was
, consulted sometime ego sa to whether
, or not he would accept the ateoeiata
featireahip. If It was offered to him.
He says h replied that ho would do

but that since" then he haa. not
boen- apfireaaheit te aarertaia if he
e oiW be satisfied with the circuit
court apimintment.

Aa matter of political speculation'"
Honntiihi lesnoefnta believe that Judge
Ii Bolt's selection for nomination aa
the- second circuit court- - Judge came
bout dhrongb hie elimination from the

anriate- - Mtice rare. ,Thls theory- - is
advanced by .Democrats who were
awsded ' short tiaic ten a to-ho-

Ih'V would iew Judge De Bolt's m-w- "

o vhe-benc-h.

" I --etion Meets Approval
Bnranse, of Jndre De Bolt's previous

erlce, both ns a Hrcnit caort Judge
j anif ass supreme ewurt jnrist hia aelee--
i ties hv th rresldent has met with
ireral apwmvnf In local legal circles

' wher. his abilitr U known,
V .riidpe Fdings. elevation U the su- -

pwme eourt wss forecasted ever a
eek ago when it beeame known that

fs ttpr,ir'-- graersl was catmplat
! his nrnmntlon and the, shifting of

' T'emment K. Ouinn from thn
t:1 .!...! 4. XI..-I..- I.. L.

!. '..1ve of the first eirrait, Judge) J. J,
Ttmv assistant diafcriet, attorney, a
candidate, for .npfeaintaaewt .t the av

! prvm er, tm nfered the.vaeaner
weiM havf boon created ln Hilo

jw this plan, i waa. autheatleallr re--

iwrs. Judge Banks had neraonal eb--
Hcltmi. to goiag to the Hib '.cJrenitI emd. H- - itf general lr believeL. but nbt

I admitted bv him, which resulted In
I the pconoed) plan not being conanmmat-ed- .

The reawlt was the selection of a'
ripriMiea or a iudietarr appointment
In Hawaii foe the first time ainen the
rresenf national administration came
Inta office. ,..' .

(f his poll ties Jtdge De Bolt taytt
; Is Kt nerUelaa I. .,

am a Bepnbllcaa, but not a parti
san, and have-- merer taken an active
!!--? is TH1iHrs."tl Ho adds that he
believes rather "in looking at the man
rather titan hia party,", and iatimates
opealv that he has never hesitated , to
scratch even the head of hia party
ticket when . he thought the- other
party's opponent was the better caadi-ate- ,,

, ,i J ,i, .... t. ... ..,,, ,'

Chief-Jnntsc- e. t'oke waa reported as
, ...HafloJ .ilk. ike nnminatmna
H.V. Former A ssocinto Justice Wntaon.

- ehniciman- - of tho larthberatici central
'ommiMe?, jwaji, ajuoted ns, being out- -
sixtktn im. hia aotriroval aa fallnwai

, Tom .m i.,, iBe Th;
pointmrnta rc certainly satisfactory.'!

I More partisan ,menibrs f th terrl- -
ronui a.imsntstsatian were,, silent aaj
had nu ren'imeat for publication oa the-- '

te( ions,, no wr vmoatiy ao those an
aos'intod with Judge Banks in the fed--
eri.. court.-- . u 1.. .. .

Edlna--n 'Kamaalnn
Judge Edings kss boon the second

judge of the first circuit court since
last March when, he Waa transferred
bete from th Maui circuit, where his
tout year ieran would have, expired .on
August. Irl of 'this .year,. He ia a na-
tive of Charleston. South Carolina.
"here he wan born flf 'y elht years
agt. He cam to the Islands from the
ttt.14 .1 U'...U4j.. SOUS t tiuui.i, v 11 viiiukivh iu lev,. ah ll'vi,,
be was .apholated judge of the eircait
court at Kslloa, Hawaii where he

for, four years, - During his rea- -

tsfennfr' 4tb4ia ha Jifcl hnj m Aimw 4k

tlswalUin'reriortV whieh- - la atiN
na 'tn aurrir by Hawaii attocasya.'r J .i . 4 L.ts.' 44. i. ..11 -- 41 aswinig. jkrv.sHin,. jw m snirr. 01 texaa,
fkjHIa eSuntj-vsutW- ralaetl In Fort
LeeVfnwertki Ktraaun. where hi father.
a Dnioa mnnv nveved itnarina;. the Civil
War when htS'eo, waa about tbren
tsars' wlik Keeuf Kaanan h went to
Cartfnrhia wkern he renminbi bat.)
ssasri aiiavmnerwnrna Karat lag in CMrti.-
Iln. WasllinirtAM. and ffnc aluuit Iayesrs in, rjpokane. ti.srf si .

r.H arrlvsd Her: Hawaii . June 7,
tnPti and pravrtrsed' law uutii .Doeem
hsM,-e- ii HrU,.i whew kn became first
.Mir ef 1S, first cirvuit vourt, wkU--

ssitioa he hld -- untili Jaouarr 81,
I SKI., Oa-thi- a, latter .Ut he touk the
eab a asaormte flustire, which position
he. ft Had on Ml .March. IP', whet ha

I . A l.. 1.. t.mum iiwrrtuis u.v 4iugv tt avsoa.
'i . , '')' i, s. a, , w 1" ; j . 1 ;

John KsohoJc., etevedere..haT kla
lu4r kri4L AA . Aflt4r,l AtT mm & aktik mm ..i.t4ik
he .waa working, whoa hw beeame n
tarHSledi jftji. koietinv cable asd WSS
jerked, high.lSV. the Sir, fM4JEl

.1 -- ....ff... 4 ,Ltyj. tri- - tJ
PILES CIHEQ IU & TO 14 OATS

ilWTbtSNT ia guwaatc rw
enrt blind 1 trloedMig tHhiiuj or pr.
trudUig J'U.KS in a m 14 U. t ot
uioucv. tcluudol. elsiiut .1 tun by
tbc ' KIM Ml .1C1.VUC ,M .s-u- n,

J 4.



REQUIREfIEHT FOR

STUDEriTTRAiriirm

LEARNED BY CABLE

CoPege of Hawaii Learns of

VMIIIVWIUIII V WW W I

ed and Hours Required

CAtiwri rnUM uham
WHILE IN SERVICE

Special Ability Must Be Shown
Bv Students Or Thev Will

Loss Thii Advantane

r Details of the requirements and the
curriculum for tn rttadcnts Army Train-lnf- f

Corpt which have been awaited
ever since press wireless messages told
of tbe selection of the College of Ma
wail for the establishment of such a
eprps have been received by President
A. Ii. Dran of the college in a cable

.m ir i. I v

possible for the college to proceed with
plana for the putting of the program in

Educational Director Maclaurv and
laaid:
,';"lt the firrri.'ulnm of the Ptudenta
Army Training Corp the average num-
ber of hours each week will be aa fol
low!
.w Military subjects, including prac-
tical instruction, theoretical military

' 1 ' A 1 I 1rannrirani, ana pnystcai training. -
AM, puitrn.

"Allied subjects, including lectures,
recitations laboratory instructions, and

. ffWai HDM.irv Ar.ntnliAn lkaMn.J I "

4t hours.
, . "Each hour of lecture or recitation

will ordinarily require two hours of
aopervised study:

"The hours above set forth have
rererenee to ine normal course.

'Ia the ease of students who have
pursued for at least one year at an ap- -

. I 1 .:...: -- a .. J : i . iprvvuu inviiiviiuo tiuum icikiou
fcen the following list:
.c.-- English, t rench, Uermen, mathema-- ,

tics, ph yaies, chemistry, biology, geo-1K- 7

CeKraPny topography and map
ataaiag, meteorology, astronomy, hy
giene, sanitation, descriptive geometry,
mechanical and freehand drawing, sur-
veying, economics, accounting, history,
international- - law, military law and

for the recognition aa an allied subject
' of, not more than one subject outside

the above list, provided that it occupies
, not more than three hours a week in

lectures and recitations, with eorres- -

Dondias time for study.
"In the 'ease of technical and pro

," feseional schools provision will be
made for approving general programs
f study containing subjects "ether than

' those included la the former part of
the. program.
Special Preparation

nr. . ! ... . i. :t
warfare service, the mcikALlP'P8- - the

4L. Jengineer corps, iud vniusntv cvi'i, vi
v otter technical oranrnes or iae service,

the Committee on education and special
training may authorize a reduction in

V the hours of military Instruction (in-

cluding practical military instruction,
i. 1 l ; iMHt,n.linn

fhysieal training), to not less than six
week, provided that the re

J ...tin. n.J. maA K v thn aubatt.
tatioa of a corresponding number of
additional hours of instruction in ap-

Technical Studies
Provision will be made for ap- -

' kreving general program as well as
technical courses. The allied subjects

- Will ordinarily be the above list of
' allied subjects.

.. '4 The program of study in allied sub
jeetSTBuirt include a course on the un
deriving issues of the war. This may
be planned as a special war aims course

.n 1 1 m uiiiiiHi un. " " ' -'

hours m week, with corresponding time
fur study covering three terms; or the
requirement may be met by a course or
eoarees in history, government, econo

! miis, philosophy, or modern literature
where these courses are so ulanneil as
ia the opinion of the educational direc-

tor te accomplish substantially the same
1 purpose.

Tho department of war has author
ized the establishment of Student Arni
Training Corps in some "J.'iO univer
sjties and colleges that require for sd
mission yrHduation frum a four year

...prcparniurv trunisc ni inu.
stitutinns is the College of HHwaii m
was reported in news despatches tu

' The Advertiser.
Serves Double Purpose

The purposes of the Htudent Army
Training Corps' are twofold: First, "to
develop as a militarv asset the coiii-jf-

men or ine country ; scciiiiiuy, iu
I prevent unnecessary and wasteful dc

pletion of the colleges through indis
inute voliinteerinir. by offering to

the students a definite and immediate
military status."

A student enters the Student Army
Training Corps by voluntary induction
Me thereby becomes a member of the
Vuited Htates Army; but he will be
on furlough status, subject to the call
of tbe President at any time for active
service should the necessity arise. He
will be provided with uniform and
equipment, but will not reeeive pav.
Like other members of the army, he
ia subject to military discipline until
the end of the war.
Register Tor Draft

Members of the Htudent Army Train
lag Corps, if of draft age, must regis-
ter with the Draft Board ia accordance
with its orders. Is registering they
should state in' their questionnaires that
Ihey are already in military servb e.

Thev will then be placed automatically
la Class V-- They will not be called

' for further service while thuy remain
IB tu, Htudent Army Training Corps

Hi nee the purpose of the Htudent
'Army Training Corps, is not to relieve

II of their military duties, but rather
' to yrvprt them fpr special service,

members must prove by their work t'.Mt

they are worthy of receiving this
eial training. When, therefore, tv

' day arrives on which they would
were they not already in .'r

vice, the fact is reported to tbe p

ident of the college and to tbe com

HARRYM TO

Attorney General Harry Irwin has
decided to dispense with 'the aervires
of a second deputy attorney general for
his staff, for the present, and perhaps
for all time during his term of office

One of the results of this decision
will obviate the necessity of making a
selection for the position from the
three applicants: Eugene Mnrphv, Wni
luku, Maui, attorney; A. O. Correia,
another attorney of Ililo, and .1. I..
Desha, former private secretary of Del
egate Knhio.

However, the reasons for the
general 's decision are princi-

pally economy ones, and not a desire
to avoid making the selection as might
be suspected. Also the attorney be
lieves that after the rush of taking
over of the office has been cleaned up
by himself and Deputy Attorney Joe
l.ightfoot, they will lie able te handle
the affairs of the Territory without
the aid of another attorney.

At resent the attorney general and
hisf deputy are rather rushed with legnl
work, as the office for so long was run
alone by former Attorney General A.
O. Smith, because of Maj. Ingram
Htainbark 's military duties and the
absence on the mainland of Cornell
Kranklin, now- - a private in the First
Hawaiian regiment,
rraaklln's Salary

80 long as Second Deputy Attorney
General Franklin is in the army as a
private it will he necessary for the
territorial government to pay him about

270 a month, the difference between
his pay as a noldirr and the (.'l(H a
month whicn he received from the
Territory.

It follows that in order to get an
other deputy the Territory would not
only have to pay what it now does to
Attorney Franklin, but also $:00 s
month to fei substitute, an outlay of
practically $.70 for the asmstance of
one man. After consideration of these
facts the attorney general reached his
decision to not appoint another deputy
at present. He says of his decisiou.

"Economy enters into it, hut not
entirely. As an experiment I have
decided to see if I can handle the work
of the office .with one deputy. At least
I intend to give the experiment a fail
trial and I believe it will work out
satisfactorily after we get the work
which has collected r leaned up,"

Eugene Murphy, one of the appli
ranta for the appointment, is now a
candidate for election as senator from
Maui, and it ia possible that his en
trance into the senatorial race msy
have caused him to withdraw his ap
plication for the appointment.

manding officer at the college, who in
I turn reports it sb the adjutant gen

eraL
These authorities will then detcrmiiie

whether tbe student in question should;
(a) continue his studies in preparation
for wovk ia chemistry, engineering,
etc., or (b) should go at once to an
officers' training camp, or (c) be as-

signed to duties in the ordnance, quar-
termaster, or other staff corps, or (d)
be sent to a training ramp as a private.
A man showing no special ability may
expect to be ordered into active ser
vice as a private.

Although no definite ruling has as
yet been received, it is believed that
men who enter the service through the
draft cannot later be transferred to
the Htudent Army Training Corps.
Young men liable to military service
and qualified for admission should uot
therefore delay their applications for
admission, provided they prefer the
Htudent Army Training Corps, to any
other form of the military or naval
service. Htiidents under eighteen
years of age cannot be legally enlisted,
but they will be permitted and encour-
aged to enroll.
Work of Members

The work of members of the student
Army Training Corps entering the 'ol
leire ss freshmen will be essentiallv
that of the regular courses as outlined
in the catalogue. They will, however,
he permitted to take but fourteen
credit hours instead of the usual sev
euteen or eighteen hours, but in addi
tion to the academic work they will
put in each week eleven actual hours
in drill or physical exercise. Two
hours of supervised study are rcpiiicd
in preparation for recitution.
Members will therefore spend ."'! hours
each week in work at the college.

The military tmiuing will be
by an officer detailed to the

College for that purpose. At the close
of the year's work n limited number
of picked men and members of the
faculty will be assigned for f 11 rt her
truiniug to one of the three spcciHl
camps for summer training to be held

t IMattshurg, N. Y., Foft Sheridan,
111. and Presidio, Cal.

w. s. a

T

LAND, AIR, SEA

M NCH F.STF.R, Massachusetts. Aug
unj 1! President Wilson's outing ha
much improved his health. Today he
played tho best game of golf of his
stay, winning from Dr. Gary T. Gruy-aon- ,

his physician.
While the President and Mrs. Wilson

drove along the shore or strolled on
the henoh and in tho woods they were
accompsniol as usunl by secret service
nen. '.ess noticeable and observed by
but few whs the part played by the

Marir"s picketed tho grounds. Two
bydroui planes sourched Rrljaccut waters
and at a little distance off the roast
two torpedo bost destroyer snd a fleet
of sulininrine chasois kept guard.

This watch over the sea was taken
because the President slid Mrs. Wilson
selected a house slHiiijing nlinont at the
edge of a promontory tlml ""'
mauds a wide view of the sch. mid
which,' in turn, run be plainly seen from
Lome distance out. It whs not believ-
ed to bo beyond the iHne.e ot possibil-
ity thut some licrinun sulimiii.ne com-

mander would be tempted t . risk his
ship to tHke h pVt shot st so runspicu
ous a target.
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DEAM KNELL
PRACTISE ECOIIOMY FIFTH MEGl'MENf.

SOUNDED BY BMER'. Vi.n,'- 'r

The death knell of the Fifth Regiment, Hawaiian National
(iiianl, is sounded in a letter from the secretary of war to the secre-
tary of the interior, which has been transmitted to Governor C J.'
McCarthy.

Official announcement is also made that the First and Second
Hawaiian Infantry regiments will not be sent away from the Islands
in the present war emergency.

In addition to these announcements that will blast military
hopes, the communication received by the Governor will materially
lessen the ho for appointment of the Governor's nominee for ter-
ritorial adjutant general to succeed Col. ill' Wayne. It perhaps
explains vhy the Governor has received no acknowledgement of his
recommendation and no reply to his more recent cablegram urging
haste in making the apointmeut to fill the vacancy caused by Colo-

nel Wayne's resignation. I

A reason is also suggested why the Governor's cabled query j

about the now famous "pink slip" exemption enlistment privilege for!
the members of the Fifth Regiment has never been answered by the
Washington authorities.

And finally the question is raised as to who was the official
authority originally for the formation of the so-call-ed Ilavraii home
:uard, after the Hawaii national guard regiments were called into
he national service. I

Only Four Sentences jn1 aiuminnme-- of home Kuard
Only four brier scntpn.es wore tiwil oinnizntions which were started In

l.v the secretary of war in informinc ,(,me f ,,e .tatca, as nell Ss in Ha-th- e

secretary of interior for the in
formation of the people of Hawaii
that no equipment may be expected
for the new nationnl guard regiment
nn. I that the guard regiments now in
the federal service are to rtfmain in the
Nland ami supply all the "honu-jruan- l

" required. The secretary if
war's letter was written on August
10 ami was as follows:

It is not deemed advisable to
organise and equip additional
troops In the Territory of Hawaii.
All available equipment Is being
need to supply units now organ-
ised or authorised to be called Into I

aery ice. Considering tho man power
of the country It is not thought
the necessity will arise for calling i

the national guard of Hawaii into
service outside of tho limits of the
Territory. Tho abore action is
considered tho most advisable In ;

view of tho present emergency."
Tlfth Regiment Pau

Receipt of this letter from the see
rotary of war by Governor McCarthy

him to sav last night that "it
looks like it means the abandonment
of the plans for the Fifth Regiment "
although he said such action would
have to be decided upon after he bud
gone fully into the subject.

He added that tho letter appeared
to indicate the reason why no action
had been taken upon his recommenda-
tion for the appointment by the Pres-
ident of a territorial adjutant gen
oral to succeed Col. Will Wayne, for,
lie explained:

"The principal duty of an a. I juts 11 1

geueral would be with work connected
with a new guard regiment." Thin,
however, he sa's, may not be

as the adjutant general is paid
by tbe Territory, although the appoint-
ment is made by the President upon
the recomnieiulatiou of the Governor.

The Governor said he surmised that
the receipt f the letter from the.......... . .u ,ni.,,.
why be' had never received a reply to bureau of tbe war department, Wash-hi-

cable sent to Washington asking iugton.
"In the order, the Territory of Ha-mcn- tthat men joiiiing the new guard regi

be not required to waive their waii is specifically uientioued, and the
present draft classifications bv signing guard officials are to commence the

is known as the "pink slip". ganiaation of the 'Home Guard which

"The cable was )err answened. ! will be the Fifth Regiment, N. O. H.,
This letter nmv liaxe boon considered
all the answer that was necessary,
said Ihe GoM-rnor- .

Who Started It, Anyway
Governor McCarthy is frankly pit.

tho withFifth with
U"

organization. such
was be be

.....I
,l..tull uere all left Col Will

Wayne, he navs.
The Governor nuil lust night had

had an opportunity Colo
nel Wayne since the communication '

hud readied him from Washington ami
whut authority stops were

taken tu form the new guard regiment.
As plainly indicated in the letter

of tho secretary of war, formation
was never authori.ed by war
partmeut, although may have been
lone upon the recommendation of

the Hawaiian Department. Gov-

ernor says he confident his predeces
sor had nothing to do with organ
izinc of tbe regiment, but trusts Colo
ncl Wayue will have a cx
iilanation of how came tu start the
orgauitt.tiou.
Lane Showed Interest

Indlrectiy tnc lciier ine secretary
of war is the result of sbowu
in the guard" by Secretary of
Inferior Franklin K. I.ane while he was
in llouolulu. secretary's interest

the organization was aroused by a
newspaper report of the to
form a "home guard".

in Juno while still here Secre-

tary liane asked Governor to sub-

mit a regarding tbe new guau
regiment. This the Governor did on

June he had received
port of pages from Colonel
Wayne, piiiu-ipall- regarding the equip-

ment which would be needed for the
organization.

Beading tin- - report and sunsequeni
requests for cipiipment resulted in
subject taken 1111 by the secretary
of interior with the secretary of

is now believed, which led to
communication being written which
puts the Fifth Kegimeut in the

class, hikI kills the of the
men in the First and Hecond Hawaii-
an icgiments to see service.

discussing Ihe denniteaesa with
which t secretniy of war disposes of
the Fifth (lovcmor McCar-
thy savs lie believes the extension of

j uy' muy liuvc had something to

0 F Seven Cents At Refinery

All men who are eligible to enlist-
ment in the national regiments
will soon be in military or semi-militar- y

work anyhow, following
draft calls after the registration of
the registrants between eighteen and
tnenty-ou- e aad .between thirty-o- ne and
forty-five- .

How It Was Formed
Some enlightenment to how the

Fifth Regiment came into being is con-- I

ti ined ia the following story which was
printed in The Advertiser at' the same
time was announced that a new guard
regiment was to be organized to re-

price the regiments eallyd into federal
service:

"Major Will Wayne, adjutant gen-
ie rul of tbe national guard, is a 'gen-- '
crnl' without an army unless a sten-- j

Dgrspher, of the female persuasion, and
a caretaker can be called an army.

Aside from the ateuog and the jani-- ;

tor, Major Wayne Is virtually the whole
national guard now. His command
just out from under him leaving
bim high and dry. Three days ago he
ruled in msjctity over thirty-fou- r hun-
dred men; today he sits alone in an
empty armory.

"It's true that the adjutant general
still has jurisdiction over the quar-
termaster corps, but most of the offirers
of that contingent have jum pod other
services where there's mpre doing right
now, so Major Wayne is the 'captain
tight and the raidshipmite and tbe crew
of captain's gig'."

However, on June 21 Tbe Advertiser
had a story that the .orders for the
forming of the new regiment had been
received. In part it read as follows:

"The first copy of the author-
ization for the formation of the 'Home
Guard' for Hawaii, the organization
which has already been launched by Cbl.
Will Wayne, adju.tant general of
the Hawaiian National Guard, has
reached the guard headquarters from
Maj. Ocn. J. Mcl. Carter of the militia

for the period 01 tne war.
The oider authorixes these units

to take tho place of local
drafted into the federal service. Wlen
such troops have been organized, iu- -

. .. ......1 : 1 J..1

lice haM boon met.
Hut the letter of the secretary of

war shown, 110 such recognition can
now be

w. a a

THE T

NHW YORK, August 24 Arthur
Guy Empey, soldier-autho- r of "Over
tbe Top", who fought with the Birtish

t tho battle of Yures. lesves here on
ondav for Fort Slocum to enter tbe

American Armv as aprlvate. He has
I been recruiting and lecturing for char- -

,tv
"I have not once yet had tbe chance

to flic a single shot under the Ameri-

can Flag. I am going to over
attain in Ihe right way. I have passed
ntv examination and have
l ..ii accented. On Muudnv I go to Fort

I Hlocum to be sworn lntu tank
' 'f 'r ice.

This, F.mpey explained, was tbe ex-

tent of his plans for the future.
"1 am tired of recruiting: I'd much

rather say 'Hello' to the boys as they
com into the big show than labor to
get tbem in," said Kmpey.

was while he was on a canoeing
trip Kugle River in Wisconsin two
weeks ago that lie received ins nouor
H discharge from the recruiting

rvlce and obtained authority to i

enlist in the ranks. He went iiumed
iately to Chirauo, he said, took his phy-

sical examination and the., journeyed
here.

w. s. s.
White, symbol! .ing II" snowy plains

of Siberia' ami green, for the maguirl
ceut foiextn of the country, arc com
bine.l in the newest rlag iu Hussiii, Ki

cording word .juxt receicl from
iuforiustioii buit-a- in New

York.(

lUi I at a l,r inr " ni n ai n a

stituted NationaF Guard of Hawaii, theof thow hich led to organizing
Regiment, presumably the fral government will comply

requirements of law by furnishingpromise or assurance future equip-
rnent of the The organ thean arms, clothing and equip-

ping of the regiment started meat fl may available after the
k- - ..f ..ni.. u i!m-- needs of all the troops federal serv- -
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Seaboard Points Is Price
Siet Forrllaw Cane Sugar
Sevan cents a pound, aa increase of ll a ton, la ilia flgnre tar raw

ngaf that has been determined open by the saga equalisation board, aa
was announce in an Assoc tated Proas de.ptu h whu h was received bjr
The Advertiser last night. This measafs cam from Waahlnttoa and said:

"Vie sugar equalisation beard has announced a new price of nine
cents, f.o.a. seaboard refining points for cane sugar, leas two cerrts differs),
tlni to tbe rsinners. This compares with aa existing price of 7.8 cents a
pound and the sama allowance to re fin era... It weans that stigar will cost
a tent ponnd more to tho consumer."

Tho Increase In tho Wholesale price of refined cane sugar la 1.6ft coats
a ponnd and this Is divided between tho planters and the refiners en a
basis of .Bo of a cent to tho former and .71 to tho latter. There was ed

a cent advance to tho consumer a short time since) and tho now
rent a poand Increase makes a two cents Increaao to tho consumer. While
tho despatch does not say when tho price Is to become effective it is be-

lieved that It applies to tho next crop and will not bo operative nntU Do
camber though there la tho possibility that It map go Into operation
esrller. ,

Tho sugar committee of the food administration and tho Oobaa plant-
ers havo been at odds on the price for tho next Cuban crop, tho committee
proposing a half cent increase and tho Cubans wanting a cent. .Evidently '
the agreement has been upon a seven tent price In New York, the Cubans
to pay their freight. Insurance and doty. Instead of a price f.o.b., with a
specified allowance added for duty, freight and Insurance.

Tho full cent increase was, hoped for In Honolulu but there has been
a growing belief that tho price would bo slightly lose, seven cents flat,
and this The Advertiser has forecast. An oven larger advance was sug-
gested but tho opinion has prevailed that the government would not
countenance a iSTgre Increase to the consumer.

Five-FootTid- a1 Wove Sweeps
Lowlands Surrounding Hilo Bay

.PRI1VIARY HUIS TO

HIM), September 7 A five foot tidal
wave swamped the lower shor around
Hilo Buy yesterday, running far up
along the Waiakea section and wash-
ing serosa the greater section of .Woo-

llen u J'ark and between the park and
Wailoa river.

The five-foo- t water erest Twirled far
up the river itself, creating a panic
aboard the sampans, tied up in a big
fleet in the lower reaches of Wailoa.

TVOHILO BOYS IVIAY

SOON BE AVIATORS

Notified To Take Examination
Here and Are Delighted At

Prospect of Service

Gilbert Patten and Hector MacQon- -

aid iloir, two Hilo youths eighteen
years of age, are to report to iortjnot forfeit its organiaationinor take
Kamcbameha tomorrow for examine- - ,ny eh,neel hh the MeCandlens

corps. As both the boys are fine phy- -

sical specimens of manhood there is lit- -

tie doubt but they will be able to pass
the medical exsmination, and all other
preliminaries have been satist'sctorily
settled, it is said.

Young Moir is six feet four inehes
in height and weighs 230 pounds.
Young Patten is not so tall but is large
in proportion.

Thewo Hilo youths were the most
pleasen persons in Honolulu yesterday
when thev learned they would not have
to wait for tbe draft, since word reach-
ed Korc a short time ago that no more
volunteers were to be accepted in the
army. As both boys bad been wait-
ing for their birthdays, so they would
be eighteen and eligible for enlistment
they hsd no desire to wait longer to be
culled into service, especially aa both
hnd their hearts set on becoming avia-
tors.

Patten is the son of Harry Patten,
the cashier of the Hilo bank, and Moir,
is the son of John T. Moir, the man-
ager of the Onomca plantation. An-

other Moir son, Goodale, former food
commissioner on Hnwaii, is now in the
Second Hawaiian Infantry, but is to
leave here soon for 11 mainland training
camp.

TURKSlREAT YANK

WASHINGTON," August icers

and enlisted meu of tire United States
ship Scorpion, interned at Constant!
uople by the Turkish government since
April 11, 1H17, are being accorded cx

tne
Iicalthier anchorage for the Scorpion

been men be ,.

permitted to in the city,

homo and
announcement gives

for the names
iiii-i- i t are:

Lieutenant Commanders
OnieNcns, Wcstou, Virginia, and

ohii F. Hudillestou'e, (icueva,
.In.

Hooiliton.
men arc

W. I gworthv. Kn-- t
..Is. Iowa, ljtts, depend

a. s.

I Chumberlain THblets
""" You certain

w ith I nev
ensv to snd in

tor sule by Honaon. Hmith
& Ltd., agents

The fishing were torn from their

Dem- -

moorings, smashed against each other
and carried upstream.

The wave washed Cocoa
nut Island, doing some little damage
although the brought ao damage
to tbe main shore.

The first higher wave was followed
bv a second, smaller wave, which csme
within a few minutes of the greater
disturbance.

BE STRICTLY KAPU

Republicans Are Starting Organ
ization Plans and Will Com

plete Them Thursday

Determined that the Republican par
ty of the Territory of Hawaii shall

r nd tM candidates ia the com
,nK eiecuons, Acpuoucan termor
ial rcntral committee's executive com
mittee an Important meeting yes
terdav morning and resolved to raise
a sum limited to 4000 the expenses
of tbe campaign.

To out thfs financial policy a
finance committee was named, eentis't-- 1

of George W. Smith, A. Lewis, Jr.,
R. W. Hhinglo, as the committee
per, who will cooperate with A. W. van
Valkenburg, treasurer of the central
committee.

Another important departure taken
by the executive committee was the de-

cision tu so conduct the primary csm- -

paign as to eliminate the formation
combinations, little huis, among the

which has a tendency to
breed bitterness and more or less
ting" of the at election.

the of conducting a
straight and above campaiga the
enmmittee has called a special meet
ing of all the Republican candidates
in the office of R. W. Breckons
Thursday evening, to decide upon meth
ods of camaign procedure with the
view of educating the general
public more completely in its ehoiee of
nominees for the party and avoid
the possibilities of "knifing" during
the campaign, or after.

It is propose.! to hold public meetings
at which every candidate will have
the same chance, as any other
date tu pliii-- his ease and arguments
before tho people, and all of these meet
ings will be conducted by the officers

the central committee, of which
Clarence Crabbe is chairman, and E
A. Hermit

w. a a
I'ASSEMIEKH ARKIVKU

Ity I nlor-Islan- steamer Mauua K.011
?,-- Il..u-Ul- uti.l Muiil i.,.rU Hatuptlar

a lie
H'sck. Ml" L. Miss Anderson. Mis

Miss Aran. Miss Akana. Mrs.

ZJ'Tu Miss
A.

pudenluirst Ml mm l.iicr Konir. Artbm

iikIm l, , U'llit H IV Aitmi.
Mrs. rant VrcOVnbnru'

....! Iu.ll
v rm,iM.. Kum-u- e Cauuliell. Clar- -

sinolicll. Tom Ksliunloa. Jaatrs
Wiwui -- r Nonli W, 1. Ijiwson

Iu licit l.l Akloka. John Kicnccr.
i,, H l Yihiii. K .

Mlo-- i Alti-- Thelma
McUualil V. McUuslit. M. Kaniakawl- -

x'oolc. Mr. ami Mrs. Oeorge V. AlkfU, Mlas
NmVi1.,.u

! n I. Worsley. II. H. Ten- -

lislloK'. J. It Hock. I'enballow. J.
T. Moir .lr. Ho. William .

C I. Iin. 11. Ou.ve. X. Koilams, Dr. B.
, m,,ik K.1U, MUa Ul Eapu. Mrs.

It. K Ki.-n.-- Miss Martln-c- u

Miss, XUrtliiMen. Mrs. Cockroft. Miss
, Wr,,r,, 'MI'S A. I'lres. Mrs. H.

II. Vlila. Leallc Villa. H. K.
Hull.). Mlwi M.'ubliln. lis Id win.

;.1.p,"S!..,k" ftrtdanT K.ad
Mp- - 4 ,ar. (iar and sli children. Mas- -

f. Ulson. llaaliirunto. J. A. Medelroa,
0 Miss O. Buchanan. Miss M.,.,, KiW,K,ki fi. g. K.Hin, Miss

,!.,., u. B. Cbkng.

eolb'tit treatment and all are in good Heplemlier
health, the department annouiie Krmu Hawaii--Mr- . ami Mrs. J. K.
ed tonight uiion receipt of a report Krnnoea. ('. smpbell. H. Moir. II.

the Hwedish Legation at Co.. , f".," XalJfer il-M- V

Htniitiuople. I lug. Miss V. Xhlpman. Miss A. M. Ulan.
The report, which tells the con- - A. Kiultli. Miss f. Belts. Mrs. H. I,. Hush

v.,.:,, eWrs A. Hons. Miss M. Harvey Miss H..Iitions or or the three UM Bruw S1U H Mlw(
anil fifty six men of the 8c pion s Kermoilc. H. Wars. John T. Moir.
crew, was the first detailed nrd re- - Lucas I.yjan. Miss C. Aklna.

J Monls. M. Medelros. IV Houta.Interned. ene.l -- hie. the wasgunhoat , Kelllwalwnlolc. J. Huro. T.
for failure to leave Turkish Wtfters be- - Kouir. Mrs. Man t hnch V three children,
fore the twenty four-hou- r perioil- - cx- - H. Hakal. T. Nokul. A. Maekeusle. Haw
llir.i Charles Kvksii. O. Patten. Donald
I How-mai-i. . Ilnwnisn. W. Howuian. Miss

The crew of the Scorpion receive .
Howmau. Miss M. Ilowinsn. Mr. and

wholesome and abundant food, the re- - Mrs. Itobert A. Kinlth. UuTnejr, Miss
' Maekeusle. Miss M. MackvnsleFnotbalt thestates. nnport games
Mr- allU u K K. Maioru, Hey.

drill grounds of the Turkish miuister , r j p Krd.uan. Mla Bslher
of murine, visits under escort to Voii- - OIM. Miss Hluuilie Wlsuanl. Harold.,.,: ,i .i.ii- - n..,,.r ' an. I. Kritmau. Charles K. Klna. Mia Hel- -

hooks are ai.owen Americans.
.

has provMed and have
visit dentists

of

secretary,

ine meu are reporico 10 cum-"i- - ant: .,..ui i.-- - 'ii t. r. .,.
onlv requests as found by th '" rLXtJ'Z). John

Wwodish officials Hieing more news from m,,,!,,. ier T. I.lllln. Miss Maiuaret
wore shore leave.

The of the navy
flrst time tne of the

i ij eriicl . The otticers
.Ihiiics (

West
Flori

l.i'iiinii I. Babbi t,
New York.

I'lic I'cilihtcl
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Iowa.
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UOAB FACTORS, amtTVIKO A
COMMISSION MIRCHANTI

, .. , . IKSTJsUUrCJS AOENT,

': v
' ' 'JZ '"
" P1etailo Compeiiv. j

'i'elloka Arr!ltrt Co.. Lt4
fnkea Bnpar Co., 14. '- -

Knala Bugar Company '

WsM.wa Water .Compeer, Lt.

Castie &Ccoke,
UMITEVI 1, K' if

.
Y( '.'':'.'-- Vviis'if'"

Fulton Iron Works, oi St. Loeis
Rabeock Wlleoa Company
Oreoa's Pael Eeonoaxlser Coal aS
Chaa. C Vuorr Co., Bngineero

MATSOK ' KAVIOATlOU COMTAWT

TOTO stISSX KAIIHA

I
How Do Your

Accounts Standi
. ' . . :

By using chocks to pay all
bills you will b able) to say
positively and at onco just how
you stand financially tha first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
yance.

Bank of Hawaii,'
Ltd.

Corner Fort sad Verchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA, (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver' is eoa-ectiu-

point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIKIC RAILWAY
to or via t8. Tsui, ChlcaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H Davies & Co. Ltd

K.AHUMANU STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwi riastation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
tHiltoa Iron Works of St. Louie
Blake Steam rumps .

Western Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Oreen'n Fuel Rconomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
I'latrters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS OAKDC.

HONOLULU IRUN WORKS IX. Ma-

chinery of every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Entered at the PostolU.-- of Honolulu,
T. H., as aecoud-clas- s matter)

SUBSCRIPTION BATFJi
Per Year S!.00

Por Year (foreign) to.UU

Pat-abl- e invariably in advance.
MBafSEB OT THB ASSOCIATBO FSBSS.

Th AssssUfd rress Is saoliuUyalr
to tta M for rspnbUeaUaa of all

aaanvduaatokas ersditad te It er net eUer-ris- e

amdltoS ta this prT aad else Us
Iseal asws yabushsd tharsla.

0. t. CRAKE, BasUiass saanagor.

To succed Miss Eli sabot h Matthews,
Professor of Household Economics at
the College of Hawaii, who resigned st
tbe close of tbe Isst college year, the

board "of regents have appointed Miss
Winnona Cruise. Prosaor Cruise, who
is a Cauadian by birth, is a graduate
of tbe University of Toronto aud of tbe
Graduate Hcbool of Columbia Univer-

sity, New York City, where she re-

ceived tho degree of A. M. After a
valuable practical esperienee as Diet
etitian of tbe Johns Hopkins Hospital
she engaged in college teaching, aud
conies to college from the University
of Louisiana. The appointment is,

made on tbe recommendation o( Presi-len- t

Dean, who secured the services of
Orof'saor Cruise while on bis trip to
the East.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT

toko LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists reiaad tnoaoy if
it fails to cars. Tho signature of
B. W. GR.OVB 1 on each bos. Man-

ufactured by th PARIS IfBDICINS
CO., 8t. Louis, U. 8. A.


